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CHAPTER 1 INTRODUCTION 
Subject of the present dissertation are the results of the first point of measurement of a 
longitudinal research project studying changes in the distribution of behavioral/emotional 
problems over puberty. The aim is to investigate the role of maturational stage in the 
distribution of behavioral/emotional problems. 
It is described how the amount of problems and their patterning are distributed in an 
epidemiological sample of young adolescents in the larger Rotterdam area. Attention is paid 
to socicreconomic differences and (dis-)agreement between informants. 
1.1 Study motive 
Many studies addressing the issue of continuity of behavioral/emotional problems over 
time point out changes in frequency and in distribution patterns of various types of 
psychopathology with age (e.g. Rutter, 1972 and 1985, Gersten, Langner, Eisenberg, Simcha-
Fagan & McCarthy, 1976, Verhulst & Althaus, 1988, Ghodsian, Fogelman, lambert & 
Tibbenham, 1980). In an early review of the results from the Isle of Wight study and a 
number of other studies, Rutter (1979) concluded that there appears to be a slight rise during 
adolescence in the overall rate of psychiatric disorder. More importantly, he mentioned 
several changes during adolescence in the pattern of disorder: 
Rates of nocturnal enuresis and encopresis - although low to begin with - markedly 
decreased. 
Rates of conduct disorders remained about the same (constituting about two-fifth of 
the adolescents with a psychiatric condition). 
Rates of delinquency sharply rose; rates of suicide, suicidal attempts, alcoholism, drug 
dependency, schizophrenia, anorexia nervosa, and depression also increased .. 
although remaining a minority of the psychiatric conditions of adolescence. 
In an overview of five community surveys (conducted in the United States, Canada .. 
Puerto Rico, and New Zealand) of childhood psychopathology, Costello (1989) summarized 
the findings of age differences as follows: 
The three studies that covered a wide age range showed increases in the rates 
of conduct disorders after puberty (italics added) ( ... ). The picture for the 
emotional disorders is less clear. ( ... ) In general, depressive disorders showed a 
marked increase after puberty (italics added), and a changing sex distribution. 
Rates in children under 12 ranged from 2% to 4%, and in three out of four 
studies there were more cases among the boys than the girls ( ... ). At the two 
sites that included older children ( ... ), the rates of depression remained fairly 
stable for the boys but more than doubled for the girls(. .. ). Anxiety disorders, 
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on the other hand, tended to diminish after the age of puberty (italics added). 
(pp. 839-840) 
During adolescence the sex ratio of psychiatric disorders changes from a male 
preponderance in childhood to a female preponderance in adult life. Rutter (1979) 
"explained" this alteration in the first place by a marked increase in emotional disorders in 
females. The sex ratio of referred youth might be affected by changes in referral practice with 
age: 
Children with conduct disorders are likely to be referred to a mental health 
professional, but adults with conduct disorders are most likely to end up in the 
judicial channel. Conduct disorders form a major category of childhood and 
adolescent psychiatry, and they are most prevalent in males. The combination of a 
high prevalence rate of conduct disorders and their male preponderance with the 
change in referral destination with age, might lead to the observed change in sex ratio 
of psychiatric referrals with age. 
Children are almost always referred to mental health services by a third party (e.g. 
parents, teacher), while from adolescence on psychiatric help is increasingly obtained 
by self-referral. For the individual him-Iherself, internalizing problems are more 
disturbing than externalizing problems .. while the reverse holds for people in the 
vicinity of the individual. Overall, there is a female preponderance for problems of an 
internalizing nature, and a male preponderance for problems of an externalizing 
nature. The combination of a change of source of referral with age, differences 
between sources in likelihood to report specific types of psychopathology, and 
differences between the sexes in presenting with specific types of psychopathology, 
might lead to the observed change in sex ratio of psychiatric referrals with age. 
The "age of puberty" (Costello, 1989) is indicated as the period during which changes 
in the distribution pattern of behavioraVemotional problems take place. "Puberty" is the 
physical process of sexual maturation. The start and completion of the outwardly observable 
developments of the secondary sex characteristics are taken as indicators for the lower and 
upper limits of the age period covered by puberty. The median ages for start and completion 
of the development of the secondary sex characteristics in Dutch youth (Roede and van 
Wieringen, 1985) are: 11.3 to 15.3 years of age in boys, and 10.5 to 14.2 years of age in 
girls. Roughly speaking then, "the age of puberty" covers the ages 10-15. (For more details on 
physical developments of puberty, see chapter 4). 
Another term for "the age period of puberty" is "early adolescence". "Adolescence" in 
general indicates a wide developmental phase, encompassing physical, psychological and 
social changes, in which the adolescent has the developmental task to learn to function 
independently, both emotionally and materially, from his/her family of origin. Adolescence 
starts with puberty and ends with adulthood. The moment of transition between adolescence 
and adulthood is less marked and more flexible than that between childhood and 
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adolescence. The attainment of emotional independence is hard to assess. If financial 
independence is taken as the criterion, the transition occurs somewhere between the ages of 
18 and 24 for most youth. With the prolongation of educational careers, and therefore the 
prolongation of financial dependence, the adolescent - adult transition moves to a higher age. 
In the present study the focus is on the "age of puberty", or the period of early 
adolescence. Early adolescence is a period of change. Change is potentially stressful, with 
stress being defined as an imbalance between challenges that confront the individual and the 
currently available resources to meet these challenges. 
On the basis of the idea that in early adolescence a heightened demand is made on 
the adaptational capacities of the individual, an increase of behavioral/emotional problems in 
general is to be expected. In addition, the specific changes associated with puberty can be 
(theoretically) linked to the development of specific boylgirl differences in behaviorall 
emotional problems and to the discontinuation or new development of specific types of 
psychopathology. In paragraph 1.3 studies on age variations in psychopathology. In paragraph 
1.4, the physical and related changes of puberty and what is known on their link with 
psychopathology will be discussed. Comparing results from various studies on the distribution 
of psychopathology, and in particular changes with age, is often difficult for methodological 
reasons. These methodological problems are elaborated upon in paragraph 1.2. 
1.2 Methodological remarks 
1.2.1 Lack of one common language 
In general, in order to make comparisons between individuals' characteristics, they 
have to be measured with the same standard. This implies using one and the same definition 
of psychopathology. There are two main approaches for the delineation of various types of 
behavioral/emotional problems: Consensus based versus empiricaliy based clusters. 
In the consensus based approach, behavioral/emotional problems and symptoms are a 
priori grouped into problem clusters by a forum of clinical experts. The validity of these 
groupings is subsequently assessed. Examples of consensus based dusters of behavioral/ 
emotional problems are the diagnoses arrived at by means of the World Health Organization 
International Classification of Diseases (lCD, with version 10 as the most recent) (WHO, 
1992) or the American Psychiatric Association's Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental 
Disorders (DSM, with version III-revised as the most recent, and version IV nearing 
completion) (APA, 1987). 
In the empirical approach, clustering of problems is arrived at through statistical 
assessment of the existence of relations between behavioral/emotional symptoms. An example 
of the empirical approach is the taxometric assignment of individuals to problem profile types 
as developed by Achenbach (1985). By this approach, quantitative indices are obtained that 
indicate the degree to which a particular child's behavior profile resembles various problem 
profiles identified in a clinical norm group. 
3 
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There is a considerable amount of overlap in number and symptom content between 
empirically reached clusters of behavioral/emotional problems and psychopathology clusters 
defined by consensus. However, they do not correspond complete[y_ There is no direct 
translation of one approach into the other. Therefore, the terms used to describe an 
individual's psychopathology and the content of these terms will vary with to the approach 
and with the version of the classification system used. 
An important difference between the two approaches is that the consensus based 
approach is often categorical and the empirically based approach quantitative. A categorical 
approach of psychopathology means that a disease model is employed: Someone who meets 
certain symptom criteria is a diagnostic case; no distinction is made between those who have 
no symptoms and those who show some but not all symptoms - they are not a diagnostic 
case. In the quantitative approach of psychopathology, the normal-abnormal distinction is 
seen as a gradual, dimensional one, and individuals' characteristics are described as 
quantitative variations. 
Again, the result is that one and the same individual may be described as suffering 
from severa! diagnoses by leo or DSM criteria, or as resembling to a high degree a number 
of problem profiles by an empirical - for instance Achenbach's - approach. Thus, it is difficult 
if not impossible to compare results from studies employing various approaches. 
1.2.2 Lack of instruments covering all age-ranges 
For comparisons between subjects of various ages, instruments are needed that are 
applicable to persons of ali the ages covered. Especially for the study of children and 
adolescents, developmental changes in capacities and behavioral repertoires make difficult 
the use of a common item pool: 
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Symptoms that are found at one age may not exist at another age. To include all the 
items showing at some or other age, there is the risk of the reSUlting instrument being 
unappealing both by its size and by the presence of a number of items that are 
inappropriate for the individual respondent. There is no complete solution to the 
friction between general coverage and individual applicability. General coverage 
remains all-important. All that can (and should) be done to accommodate the 
individual respondent, is to be economic and to reduce the item pool as much as 
possible. 
Comparison of problem levels through raw totalled scores may be senseless, as the 
meaning of individual items may vary with age. A solution to this is standardizing 
scores according to age-specific norms. 
Very few instruments exist that: 
Have been construed and tested for use on a wide age-range, 
Have one, common, pool of items, and 
Provide age-specific norms. 
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The few available instruments covering a wide age range are from a relatively recent date. 
Conclusions on age effects from (older) studies covering either a narrow age range or using 
different instruments for different age ranges must be interpreted with caution. 
1.3 Age and psychopathology 
1.3.1 Age variation in psychopathology around early adolescence 
To study the effects of age, a study design with at least two age groups has to be 
employed; either by using !\Va or more birth cohorts in a cross-sectional design, or by using 
two or more moments of measurement in a longitudinal design. To study changes with age 
associated with the period of early adolescence, a study design comparing an age group of 
early adolescents to an adjacent age group of subjects (pre-adolescents, late adolescents, or 
both) has to be employed. The period of early adolescence comprises the ages of roughly 1 (). 
15 (see paragraph 1.4). 
Esser, Schmidt and Woerner (1990) studied prevalence rates and course of psychiatric 
disorder in a longitudinal study of a German birth cohort of children with first measurement 
at age 8 and follow·up at the age of 13 (roughly equivalent to pre-adolescence and early 
adolescence). Diagnoses were classified into five categories: Neurotic and emotional 
disorders, conduct disorders associated with emotional problems, antisocial and conduct 
disorders (not associated with emotional problems), hyperkinetic syndromes, and other 
specific symptoms and syndromes. Although the authors' emphasis was on the stability of 
problem behavior (persistence, remission, incidence), the data they present were used to 
compare prevalence rates over time: 
The overall rates of prevalence of moderate to severe psychiatric disorder remained 
the same from ages 8 to 13. There was a marginal decrease with age in males' rates, 
and a marginal increase with age in females' rates (by parental report). 
Rates of "neurotic and emotional disorders" slightly decreased with age. The already 
existing male preponderance increased with age. 
"Conduct disorders associated with emotional problems" had low prevalence at the 
age of 8, with female prevalence too low to estimate. At the age of 13 prevalence 
rates had increased, and a male preponderance was seen 
"Antisocial and conduct disorders" also had low prevalence at the age of 8, with 
female prevalence to? low to estimate. However, at the age of 13 prevalence rates 
had increased dramatically. The sex ratio at the age of 13 approached unity. 
The "hyperkinetic syndromes" at both ages had too Iowa prevalence to be estimated 
in females. With increasing age, males' rates decreased. 
The category of "other specific symptoms and syndromes" was the only one to have a 
female preponderance at both ages. With increasing age prevalence rates dropped. 
The prevalence sequence of the various categories changed with age. At the age of 8, 
"neurotic and emotional disorders" formed the most common category, followed by 
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"hyperkinetic syndromes" and "other specific symptoms and syndromes". At the age of 
13, neurotic and emotional disorders" shared the position of most common category 
with "antisocial and conduct disorders", followed at a distance by "conduct disorders 
associated with emotional problems". 
In a report on prevalence rates and rates of service utilization found in their cross-
sectional community survey of the Canadian province of Ontario (Ontario Child Health 
Study), Offord et al. (1987) divided subjects into two age groups: 4-11 and 12-16. These 
ranges may be considered equivalent for the periods of pre-adolescence and early 
adolescence. They focused on four categories of psychiatric disorder: Conduct Disorder, 
Hyperactivity, Emotional Disorder, and Somatization. In addition, rates for the presence of at 
least one of these disorders were given. Comparing prevalence rates by age and gende:, they 
found the following: 
Overall (at [east one disorder present), prevalence was significantly higher among boys 
than among girls in the pre-adolescent group, while the reverse was true in the early 
adolescent group. Although the presented rates were not aggregated over the sexes, 
from the available age- and gender-specific prevalence rates it would seem that the 
overall rate was higher for the older group. 
Conduct Disorder was significantly more frequent in boys than in girls, regardless of 
age; rates. were significantly higher for early adolescents than for pre-adolescents. 
There was a tendency for the difference between younger and older subjects (older 
higher) to be greater for girls than for boys. From the available age- and gender-
specific prevalence rates it would seem that the overall rate was higher for the older 
group. 
The prevalence of Hyperactivity was significantty higher for boys than for girls, 
regardless of age. No significant age effect was· found, but there was a tendency for 
older boys to have lower rates. From the available age- and gender-specific prevalence 
rates it would seem that the overall rate was (slightly) lower for the older group. 
In the pre-adolescent group, rates for Emotional Disorder were about equal for boys 
and girls. In the early adolescent group, rates for boys were lower and rates for girls 
were higher than those in the pre-adolescent group, and the boy-girl contrast was 
significant. From the available age- and gender-specific prevalence rates it would seem 
that the overall rate was (slightly) lower for the older group. 
Somatization disorder was rare among pre-adolescents, and therefore no prevalence 
estimates were presented for that age group. in the group of early adolescents, rates 
were higher for girls than for boys. Although it could not be tested, the fact that 
prevalence estimates were obtained for the early adolescents points to an age effect. 
For all disorders studied then, a parallel age effect in sex ratios was observed: Boy-girl 
contrasts changed "in favor of" girls, expressed as a move from pre-adolescent male 
preponderance towards male-female equality in early adolescence, and from pre-adolescent 
male-female near-equality to female preponderance in early adolescence. 
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From studies such as the above, where two age groups are compared, it remains 
unsolved whether the observed differences are part of a steady general developmental change 
in prevalence or are indicative of a temporary age-specific effect. To answer questions on 
specificity of change with age, studies are needed that examine differences between at [east 
three birth cohorts of subjects and/or that examine differences between at least three repeated 
measurements. 
Gersten et al. (1976) studied stability and change of disturbed behavior in 6 birth 
cohorts of 732 children and adolescents from the Manhattan general population originally 
aged 6-16 over two points of measurement. They assessed these children's scores on 12 
problem scales. They found that: 
Across all cohorts there was a significant increase of psychopathology with time in: 
Conflict with parents, Delinquency, Self-destructive tendencies, and Undeman-
dingness. Significant decreases over time were found for: Mentation problems, 
Regressive anxiety, Isolation, Conflict with siblings, and Repetitive motor behavior. 
The factors Fighting, Competition, and Dependence showed no significant mean 
difference over time. 
Examination of the mean change wit~ age within age cohorts was restricted to six 
factors which had the strongest relationships with the evaluation of total impairment 
made by psychiatrists. Results indicated that for the factors Mentation Problems, 
Regressive Anxiety, Fighting, and Delinquency, the changes in disturbance within 
each cohort did not differ significantly from the change in disturbance evidenced by 
the sample as a whole. In the two oldest cohorts (which ranged from middle 
adolescence to early adulthood) the factor "Conflict with parents" failed to show the 
increased disturbance as seen on the total sampie level. On "Delinquency", no 
increase in pathology was noted in the two youngest age groups (from latency to early 
adolescence), and the oldest age cohort evidenced declining rather than increasing 
pathology. 
Kashani, Orvaschel, Rosenberg and Reid (1989) also presented information on more 
than two age cohorts. They compared age- and gender-specific rates of 7 diagnostic categories 
and one combined category, between 3 age cohorts (8, 12, and 17 years) from a midwestern 
USA general population sample. They used information from both the youth him/herself and 
from the parent. Unfortunately, the way they discuss their results leads to confusion on 
precisely the issue of specifiCity of change with age: 
From visual inspection of the presented prevalence rates, derived from children's self-
reports, general age-trends appear for Conduct disorder (increase in rates with age) 
and for Enuresis/encopresis (decrease in rates with age). However, the authors report 
significant increases with age for conduct and substance disorders, and they do not 
mention a significant decrease with age for any disorder. Furthermore, they report 
greater frequency of oPPositional and conduct problem behaviors in 17-year-olds but 
fail to mention whether this is in comparison with younger subjects as a whole or in 
7 
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separate comparisons with both younger age cohorts. From visual inspection it would 
seem that the prevalence rates of Conduct disorders or 17-year-olds would indeed rise 
high above those of both 8- and 12-year-olds, but for Oppositional disorders the 
prevalence rates of 12-year-olds, instead of those of 17-year-o!ds, stand out. 
Parents' reports generally yielded [ower overall rates of psychopathology when 
compared to children's self-reports. Kashani et al. state that no significant gender and 
age effects were noted according to parents reports. 
Concluding, only very few studies have been conducted that would allow for 
conclusions on age-specificity of differences with time or between cohorts. The study by 
Gersten et a1. (1976) seems to point to Delinquency as one area of psychopathology which is 
sensitive to aspects of early adolescence. The study by Kashani et al. (1989) is confusing on 
the issue of age effects. It does, however, make dear that for the rates of psychopathology 
being reported it makes a difference who reports on the behavioral/emotional problems. In 
the following paragraph the effect of informant will be discussed in more detail. 
1.3.2 Age and informant 
The use of parental reports in the assessment of child and adolescent psychopathology 
is almost standarq, because as Achenbach (1991b) states: 
Parents (and parent surrogates) are typically among the most important sources 
of data about children's competencies and problems. They are usually the 
most knowledgeable about their child's behavior across time and situations. 
Furthermore, parental involvement is required in the evaluation of most 
children, and parents' views of their children's behavior are often crucial in 
determining what will be done about the behavior. (p. 2-3) 
Especially in the assessment of psychopathology in adolescents, but also in younger 
children, youth themselves have increasingly become regarded to be valuable informants in 
their own right. Not only has the assumption that children could not understand or participate 
in clinical interviews been challenged. With increasingly independent functioning of the 
child/adolescent with age, parents may Jose their "expertise" in describing their child. Results 
from a study by Edelbrock, Costello, Dulcan, Kalas and Conover (1985) support this. They 
interviewed 242 disturbed children aged 6-18 years and their parent twice. Although parents 
were found to be generally more reliable than children in reporting child symptoms, test-
retest reliabilities of child and parent interviews revealed an opposite age pattern for parent 
and child: The reliability of the child's self-report increased with age while that of the parent's 
report decreased with age. 
Next to overall differences in reliability of child and parent information with age, it is 
likely that differentiation exists between problems of an internalizing and problems of an 
externalizing nature. Problems of an internalizing nature are more difficult to assess by a third 
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party than problems of an externalizing nature. Growing capacities of the child/adolescent to 
recognize and label his/her emotions may increase their relative expertise in this area of 
functioning. As mentioned before, with increasing age, parents may lose their 
knowledgeability of their child. It follows that with age already existing discrepancies 
between parent-youth agreement on internalizing and on externalizing problems increase, 
mainly due to a decrease in parent-youth agreement on internalizing problems. 
Verhulst and van der Ende (1992) provide partial evidence for this contention: They 
compared 883 parent reports and youth self-reports of 11-19-year-olds from the general 
population. Parent-child discrepancy was greater for older than for younger children for all 
syndromes. At all ages more problems were reported by the youth than by their parents, with 
one exception: On the Attention Problems syndrome parents of boys aged 11~14 mentioned 
more problems than the boys themselves, while this was reversed for older boys. For 
Internalizing type of problems, the age increase in parent~youth discrepancy was especially 
salient for girls. The authors noted that parents seemed to increasingly underreport 
Externalizing type of problems with increasing age. Contrary to my expectations, Verhulst and 
van der Ende's (1992) results indicated that differences between parents' and youth's mean 
scores were greater for Externalizing than for Internalizing (with youth scoring significantly 
higher than parents). No mention was made of differential increase of parent-youth contrasts 
with age between the Internalizing and the Externalizing groupings. 
1.4 Puberty and psychopathology 
The term "puberty" in this study is used for the physiological and somatic changes 
associated with sexual maturation which take place during early adolescence. Tanner (1974) 
summarizes these changes as: 
1. A general increase in the growth rate of skeleton, muscles, and viscera, 
known as the adolescent growth spurt. 
2. Gender-specific increases in growth rates, for example, of shoulder and hip 
width above the general spurt, leading to an enhancement of sexual 
dimorphism. 
3. Changes in body composition caused by an increase in muscle, decrease in 
fat, and increase in cortical but not medullary bone more pronounced in boys 
than girls. 
4. The development of the reproductive system and secondary sex 
characteristics. 
(p.448) 
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1.4.1 Hormonal developments 
The physical changes of adolescence are brought about by hormones (Tanner, 1975). 
Two neuroendocrine axes change during pubertal development: The hypothalamic~pituitary­
adrenal (HPAI axis, and the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal (HPG) axis. 
The HPA axis is activated during physical or emotional stress, and is responsible for 
the secretion of cortisol and adrenal androgens. They have an inhibitory influence on the 
functioning of the HPG axis. Only the secretion of adrenal androgens changes 
developmentally. The adrenal androgen secretion starts at ages 6-8 and increases gradually, 
continuing to rise through puberty, reaching asymptote in late adolescence. As recently as 
1990 (Nottelmann, Inoff~Germain, Susman & Chrousos), no physiological role had been 
ascribed to adrenal androgens other than stimulation of growth of small amounts of pubic 
hair. The HPG axis as a whole changes developmentally. It is responsible for the secretion of 
the sex steroids testosterone in boys and estradiol in girls; these bring about the physical 
maturation of puberty and are responsible for sustaining reproductive function. The gonadal 
sex steroid secretion starts at ages 9-13, rises more steeply than adrenal androgens, and 
reaches asymptote in mid-adolescence. (information on hormonal developments after 
Nottelmann et ai., 1990.) 
The fact that sex steroid levels are more dearly and in time more closely related to 
the physiologicat changes of puberty than adrenal androgen levels makes the gonadal 
hormones a more likely contributor to emotionslbehavior during puberty. In addition, the 
gender-specific development of gonadal androgen secretion might be one cause of the change 
in sex ratio of psychopathology rates. 
1.4.1.1 Hormones and psychopathology 
Because changes in adolescent behavior appear to coincide temporally with 
the physical changes of puberty, there has been a tendency to attribute 
behavioral changes to hormonal influences as well - especially the emergence 
of problem behavior. (Nottelmann et ai., 1990, p.88) 
Despite the tendency to attribute the emergence of problem behavior to hormonal 
influences, only few studies have examined the relations between hormones and 
emotionslbehavior. Two types of associations have usually been studied: 
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The association between estrogens and depressive affect, typically studied in adult 
women, and 
The association between gonadal androgens (testosterone in particular) and aggression, 
studied in the first place in animals. increasingly, this association is also studied in 
humans. In both cases the studies involve adult males. 
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The first, and to my knowledge only, study to investigate the role of a large 
complement of pubertal hormones in relation to a wide spectrum of behavioral measures, 
was a collaborative National Institute of Mental Health / National Institute of Child Health 
and Human Development (NIMH-NICHD) study (see Nottelmann, Susman, Inoff-Germain, 
Cutler, Loriaux & Chrousos, 1987; Susman, Inoff-Germain, Nottelmann, Loriaux, Cutler & 
Chrousos, 1987; 1noff-Germain, Arnold, Nottetmann, Susman, Cutler & Chrousos, 1988; 
Nottelmann et aI., 1990). 
In an overview article of the NIMH-NICHD study, Nottelmann et al. (1990) report the 
following results: In a group of 108 healthy middle to upper middle class white 9-14 year-old 
adolescents 
Hormones were significantly related to the total number of behavior problems in 
boys, but in girls the relationship was significant only for internalizing behavior 
problems. 
The only significant hormone correlates of total number of problems were HPA axis 
hormones. For boys, higher adrenal androgen levels were associated with more 
behavior problems in general. These associations held when controlling for some 
developmental markersl but not for others. For girisl hormone-behavior relations were 
relatively weak: lower adrenal androgen levels were associated with more problem 
behaviors of an internalizing nature, but the correlations were rendered nonsignificant 
when controlling for other physical growth measures. The disappearance of 
significance in hormone-behavior correlations when controlling for other (non-
hormonal) markers of development indicates that the developmental variation was not 
unique to hormone levels, but shared with the other developmental markers. 
For both boys and girisl hormone-behavior relations analyzed by individual scale 
generally reflected the findings of those for total number of problems for boys and 
internalizing problems for giris. In addition, for boys lower testosterone levels (HPG 
axis hormone) were associated with a higher degree of obsessive-compulsive 
behavior, and lower estradiol levels (HPG axis hormone) were associated with a 
higher degree of delinquency. These latter findings held even when controlling for 
other developmental markers. 
Concluding, this first' study with a broad approach seems to support a general puberty-
related developmental model for psychosocial functioning during early adolescence. More 
significant correlations turned up for hormones on the HPA axis than for those on the HPG 
axis. The influence on hormone-behavior correlations of other than hormonal markers of 
physical development, such as chronological age, pubertal stage, and timing of maturation, 
points out that attention should be paid to these factors as well. 
A major reason for the paucity of studies on hormone-behavior relations, especially 
during puberty, are problems with the assessment of hormone levels. This assessment is 
difficult, time- and money-consuming, and intrusive. The method used in the N1MH-NICHO 
study may serve as an example: (Serum) hormone level determinations were based on 
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separate radioimmunoassays of three blood samples, drawn at 20-minute intervals between 8 
and 10 a.m. Even with this approach, Nottelmann et al. (1990) noted that "Some 
measurement error may have been introduced into the hormone values of girls~ because the 
blood of postmenarchial girls was drawn without regard to the menstrual cycle." (p. 100-101) 
Subjects participating in studies using such intrusive measures may not be representative of 
the general population. 
1.4.2 Somatic developments 
Biometric data on height, weight, and maturation of Dutch children 0 - 19 years of 
age have been gathered by Roede and van Wieringen (1985) in a nation-wide survey. Their 
study provides reference norms for growth and sexual maturation. In addition, their data give 
an indication of the rapidity of the somatic changes. 
A word of caution when interpreting Roede and van Wieringen's data in terms of 
change is in order: The data are cross-sectional. Information on the average duration of the 
maturational process is derived from mean ages of first somatic changes and of completed 
development of different groups of children. It is assumed that cohort (age group) differences 
do not have a significant effect, and that the data gathered for each cohort at the moment of 
measurement would have been applicable to the other cohorts were they the same age. 
In Dutch girls the pubertal growth spurt on the average starts after age 10.5 and is at 
its peak between 11.5 and 12.0 years; in Dutch boys the pubertal growth spurt on the 
average starts after age 12.5 and is at its peak between 13.5 and 14.0 years. 
Like the pubertal growth spurt, the development of secondary sex characteristics in 
girls starts about one year earlier than it does in boys: For girls, median ages at entry of 
puberty and at completion of puberty are 10.8 and 14.0 respectively for pubic hair, and 10.5 
and 14.2 respectively for breast development. Menarche is reached on the average at 13.3 
years of age. For boys, median ages at entry of puberty and at completion of puberty are 11.7 
and 15.0 respectively for pubic hair, and 11.3 and 15.3 respectively for genital development. 
(All mentioned averages: Roede and van Wieringen, 1985.) 
Both for boys and for girls, the somatic changes of puberty on the average cover a 
period of three-and-a-half to four years. Considering the amount of changes and the relatively 
short period in which they take place, these developments are a likely threat to the physical 
as well as the mental equilibrium. 
The physical changes of puberty are outwardly observable, both by the individual and 
by his/her surroundings. The sel!-concept, and especially the body-image, may play an 
intermediary role between the physical changes of puberty and behavioral/emotional 
problems. Timing of the physical changes in comparison with age-mates is an important 
factor. Being developmentally early or late in comparison to age-mates means being 
"deviant". At an age where being conspicuous or standing out from the crowd is negatively 
valued, this may lead to a negative evaluation of one's body. A negative se!f-evaluation may 
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cause feelings of insecurity, misery, and anger, and problems in social relations 
(awkwardness, withdrawal). 
Thus, the study of the relation between timing of maturation and positivism of the self-
concept may point out areas of risk for the development of psychopathology. 
Possibly the mental effects of atypical maturation only persist for a relatively short 
time; being developmentally early or late is a temporary phenomenon. Sexual maturity is 
reached by all, with the exception of those who have one of the few somatic diseases that 
preclude sexual maturation, such as Turner's syndrome and gonadal dysgenesis. As yet, it is 
unknown whether the (hypothesized) mental effects of atypical maturation will persist when 
the bodily differences have disappeared. 
1.4.2.1 Sexual maturation and psychopathology 
In 1985, Rutter noticed that only few studies had been aimed at the relation between 
age at puberty (timing aspect) and psychiatric disorder, and no clear-cut relationships between 
these two had been established. In addition, the studies had focused on girls and on 
delinquents, whereas he expected greater effects in emotionally disturbed boys. 
What has been studied to a somewhat greater extent, is the relation between 
maturation and self-concept. The relation between maturational status (early/late) and self-
conceptions was probably systematically studied for the first time in the Berkeley Adolescent 
Growth Study. Mussen and Jones (1957) found that boys with retarded physical development 
are more likely to have negative self-conceptions, feelings of inadequacy, strong feelings of 
being rejected and dominated, prolonged dependency needs, and rebellious attitudes toward 
parents. Contrary to their expectations, Jones and Mussen (1958) found results for girls -
although not as strong - to be in the same direction more often than in the opposite direction 
as those for boys. They interpreted the contrast between late and early maturing adolescents 
"to indicate that late-maturing adolescents of both sexes are characterized by less adequate 
self.-concepts, slightly poorer parent-child relationships, and some tendency for stronger 
dependency-needs." (p.500) The reliability of these findings is doubtful. In the first place, the 
number of subjects involved was rather low: 33 boys and 34 girls only. They were selected 
out of a general population sample of approximately 350 adolescents on the basis of 
consistent acceleration or retardation in physical maturity status from the ages of 13 to 17 
years. In addition to the low sub-sample sizes, the authors make no mention of pre-adolescent 
assessment of self-conceptions measures. Thus, it may be that the observed differences in self-
conceptions may be related 'to (pre-adolescent) inter-group differences other than timing of 
maturation. 
Magnusson, Stattin and Allen (1985) studied the influence of adolescent girls' 
biological maturity and the mediating role of peer relations on norm violations in mid-
adolescent girls. They found that "differences in norm violations among girls with different 
levels of maturity occurred for girls who had formed close contacts with older and more 
mature peers; the impact of having older friends was concentrated in the group of very early 
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maturing girls." (p. 281) In contrast with the above-mentioned conclusions of Jones and 
Mussen (1958), therefore, Magnusson et al. (1985) concluded that risk for problem behavior 
was higher for early than for late maturing girls in a shorHerm perspective. In a long-term 
perspective (follow~up to age 26), however, such an association was found no longer. They 
concluded that early maturing girls, instead of on a deviant pathway, were more advanced on 
the same pathway towards the adult status than later maturing girls. This suggests that the 
norms for judging behavior deviance should be maturation- rather than age--specific. 
From the point of sample size and representativity, the study by Magnusson and 
colleagues is well.-designed. The 466 girls they report on are part of an epidemiological 
sample representative of pupils in the compulsory school system in Sweden. Timing of 
maturation was assessed in grade 8 (mean age: 14.10 years) by self-reported age at menarche 
(before the age of 11, after the age of 13, or in-between). No reliability-checks of this 
information were provided, but in view of the salience of menarcheal status to girls at this age 
and the crudeness of the age boundaries employed, I assume the reliability to be sufficiently 
high. Another point, similar to that made for the Berkeley Adolescent Gro'Nth Study results, is 
that apparently no check was made for pre-menstrual differences in peer relations and norm 
violations. Thus, again, it may be that the observed differences in peer relations and norm 
violations may be related to (pre-adolescent) inter..group differences other than timing of 
maturation. 
1.4.2.2 Other aspects of growth and psychopathology 
Only one study has come to my attention in which psychopathology was related to an 
aspect of pubertal growth other than timing of maturation (such as rapidity of the pubertal 
gro'Nth spurt or differences in body composition): Hamburger, Swedo, Whitaker, Davies and 
Rapoport (1989) compared physical characteristics of an epidemiologically derived, non-
referred sample of 11 obsessive-compulsive disordered 13-18·year-old boys with their 
population of origin (non-referred, non-obsessive-compuisive, semirural American subjects, 
N=2479). They found that the obsessive-compulsive group was physically smaller (shorter 
and lighter in weight) than the comparison group. Another finding which is particularly 
relevant to puberty was that the regression line of height by age (apparently) was flatter for 
boys with obsessive-compulsive disorder. However, it fell within the 95%. confidence limits 
of the line for the boys without obsessive-compulsive symptoms. The sample size of the 
obsessive-compulsive group may have been too small for significant results. 
Relations between behavioral/emotional problems and gro'vVth abnormalities not 
specifically pertaining to aspects of pubertal growth have also been noted: Karlsson, Gillberg 
and Karlberg (1989) investigated the growth curves of 40 7-18-year-old children attending a 
Swedish Department of Child and Youth Psychiatry, in comparison with those of age- and 
gender-matched classmates. At a significance of p< 0.1, more abnormalities of growth were 
found in the psychiatriC group (63%) versus the comparison group (15%). 81 % of the conduct 
disordered group showed growth abnormalities, in particular being "big" {heights or weights 
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at or above +2 SO for their age during an obselVation period of at least 5 years). There was a 
greater tendency for the severe psychopathological disorders (psychosis, depression, and 
conduct disorder) to be accompanied by abnormalities of growth development than the less 
severe disorders (emotional, psychosomatic, and "other" disorders) (80% and 33%, 
respectively). 
1.4.3 Cumulative change 
The co-occurrence of severa! changes challenges the mental balance more than their 
separate occurrence. The focal model of adjustment (Coleman, 1974) argues that gradual 
adjustment to one change before confrontation with another will be beneficial. Simmons, 
Burgeson, Carlton-Ford and Blyth (1987), in a reformulation of this argument, stated, "The 
ability to cope with the discontinuities created by major life transitions will be easier if they 
come into focus at different stages." (po 1221) The adaptational capacities and specific 
vulnerabilities of the individual determine which change or combination of changes tips the 
scale. 
In addition to the somatic changes of puberty, several other developmental changes 
are associated with the period of early adolescence which may coincide with, and thus 
aggravate the menta! effects of, puberty. The term "developmental changes" implies that these 
changes are universal, occurring for (almost) all individuals. Individual life events are not 
included, because they have no specific link with the developmental period of early 
adolescence. 
1.4.3.1 School change 
The majority of schoolchildren in western society encounter a change of schools from 
primary to secondary education around the age of 12. This not only involves a change from 
one building to another: 
In the Netherlands, there are many, relatively small, primary schools. The majority of 
children attend a schoo! close to their home. Secondary schools are more aggregated 
(larger buildings, more pupils). A change from primary to secondary education 
therefore often means adaptation to a new and larger environment, new and more 
fellow pupils, and a greater travelling distance. 
There usually is an educational shift from one and the same group (class) of pupils 
with one and the same teacher across all study subjects, to separate pupil groups with 
different teachers for each study subject. This change means adaptation from a 
relatively constant to a continuously shifting social and learning environment. 
Usually for the first time, in secondary education homework is given. Making 
homework requires self-motivation, self-discipline, and the ability to work 
independently. 
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Entering secondary school means becoming the youngest instead of the oldest, and 
following (new) role models instead of being the role models. Thus, the change of 
schools brings within reach a new behavioral repertoire (e.g. dating and sexual 
contacts, smoking, use of alcohol). Petersen (1988) stated, "Most of these behaviors 
would not be·alarming in adults but are perceived as inappropriate for youngsters ( ... ). 
Excessive engagement in many behaviors, of course, can be problematic at any age." 
(p.600) Engaging in these behaviors carries some risks, for example of unwanted 
teenage pregnancy or of becoming addicted to alcohol or drugs. 
The changes associated with the transition from primary to secondary school may be 
extra difficult to adjust to for children who: 
Already have difficulties adjusting to new situations or making (new) friends, 
Have poor self-regulation / self-discipline, 
Are insecure and too dependent, or 
Are cognitively unable to oversee the consequences of (attractive but risky) behavior. 
1.4.3.2 Cognitive development 
According to Piaget's theory of cognitive deveiopment, most children start to develop 
the capacity of ."formal-operational thinking" in early adolescence. This type of thought 
appears in adolescence under favorable circumstances. It continues to develop throughout 
early adulthood: 
In adolescents whose cognitive development had been slowed down by biological 
and cultural circumstances, and 
By application to an increasing number of areas and activities (Piaget, 1972). 
In contrast with the previous cognitive phase (the period of "concrete-operational 
thinking") the youth becomes capable of letting go of the "here-and-now" of concrete 
relations between events. He/she can now apply formal logic to abstract, hypothetical 
relations. This entails: 
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Abstract thinking: Becoming capable of thinking through problems on purely logical 
grounds (even if aspects of the problem are nonsense). This includes considering the 
(hypothetical) consequences of several lines of action, and making choices for the 
future on the basis of these considerations. 
Introspection: Becoming capable of stepping outside oneself - as it were - and looking 
in and judging oneself. This includes becoming increasingly aware of one's own 
looks, behavior, and emotions. As a consequence, self-<oncepts of youth in the 
formal-operationa! stage become more differentiated. 
Changing perspective: Becoming capable of considering things from someone else's 
point of view. 
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Development of the capacity for abstract thinking means expanding knowledge and 
abilities, but also becoming aware of one's own limitations and the unrealistic nature of some 
future perspectives. This awareness may lead to fear of failure, and to feelings of hopelessness 
and depression. 
Development of the capacity for introspection may lead to a (temporary) preoc-
cupation with oneself. Self-awareness and self-judgment are related. The combination of 
preoccupation with oneself, and negative self-judgments may lead to withdrawal and feelings 
of self-hatred, guilt, and depression. 
Development of the capacity to change perspective opens up the youth's eye to all 
the injustice and misery in the world. Children who have trouble differentiating themselves 
from the outer world are at risk of feeling too responsible for this, and are prone to worrying 
and depressed feelings. 
No normative data are available on when the capacities for abstract thinking, 
introspection, and change of perspective, develop. Kuhn et al. (1977) studied forms of 
thought in four age groups: 10- to 15-year-olds, 16- to 20-year-olds, 21- to 30-year-olds, and 
45- to 50-year-olds. Their data show that in the three older age groups a higher percentage of 
people used some form of formal operational thought than earlier modes of thinking to solve 
a problem. In the 10-15 year olds the ratio was about equal. The overall proportion of formal 
versus non-formal thought was highest for the 16-20 year olds, while the percentage using the 
highest level of formal operations was highest in the group of 21-30 year olds. 
For the purpose of the present study, this can be taken to indicate that the 
development of abstract thinking is all but complete by the end of early adolescence. 
Therefore, we can expect eventual effects of formal operational thinking on emotions/ 
behavior to operate on only part of the early adolescents. 
1.4.3.3 Cumulative change and psychopathology 
A group around Simmons and Blyth (see Simmons, Blyth, Van Cleave & Mitsch 
Busch, 1979; Simmons et aL, 1987) has studied the impact of cumulative change in early 
adolescence. The changes they studied were school transition (from elementary to junior high 
school), pubertal development, early dating behavior, residential mobility, and family 
disruption. Two types of schools were involved in the study: Those with a transition from 
primary to secondary education after grade 6, and those with a transition after grade 8 (K-8 
schools). The dependent variables they examined were self-esteem, grade-point average, and 
participation in extracurricular activities. 
For boys, the number of life changes had a significant, negative linear effect on 
extracurricular participation and grade-point average, but not on self-esteem. 
For girls, the number of life changes had a significant, negative linear effect on self-
esteem and extracurricular participation, and a significant, negative curvilinear effect 
on grade-point average. 
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Cumulative change most frequently involved transition to junior high school, followed 
by pubertal changes, and subsequently dating. 
Although the authors have not studied the relation between cumulative change and 
psychopathology, their findings point out that children/adolescents who experience multiple 
changes are at risk. At risk for school problems, and through a negative se!f-evaluation also at 
risk for adjustment problems and psychopathology. 
Albeit not specific for early adolescence, the [ink between cumulative change and 
psychopathology has also been made in life events research. Berden (1992) found that a high 
number of life events increases the risk for a high level of behavioral/emotional problems. 
1.5 Conclusions 
Early adolescence, or the age period of puberty, is an interesting period for the· study 
of differences and changes in the distribution of behavioral/emotional problems and their 
correlates. It is a developmental phase in which children are confronted with a number of 
changes, both physical as well as social and psychological. 
Several studies have focused on the psychological sequelae (particularly for the self-
concept) of the physical changes of puberty. Very few studies, however, have directly 
assessed the relation betvveen physical and other changes of early adolescence on one hand 
and the prevalence and patterning of psychopathology on the other hand. Those that have 
can often be criticized on methodological grounds, for example: Small study size, inadequacy 
of the instruments used for the assessment of age differences, psychometric weaknesses of the 
instruments used, and lack of control for pre-existing group differences. 
Studies on hormone-psychopathology relations are hampered by subject recruitment 
difficulties and problems with the reliable assessment of hormone levels. Studies on the 
relations between outwardly observable physical developments and psychopathology seem 
feasible, but have scarcely been undertaken. School transition effects are hard to determine in 
a society where almost all children transfer to secondary education at the same age (with the 
exceptions forming an unrepresentative sample of the population). The effects of cognitive 
developments are more likely to emerge in middle and late adolescence. 
Results of the studies discussed have pointed out that attention should be paid to the 
separate effects of various markers of physical development (such as chronological age, 
pubertal stage, and timing of maturation), and of informant. 
1.6 Research questions 
[n the present study an attempt will be made to clarify the role of maturational 
differences and of informant in the distribution of behavioral/emotional problems during early 
adolescence. The general research question can be stated as follows: 
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How is variation in behavioraIlemotional problems related to variation in 
physical characteristics of puberty? 
This genera! question is re-phrased into the following sub-questions: 
What do the relations between physical characteristics of puberty and behavioral! 
emotional problems look like? 
How strong are the relations between physical characteristics of puberty and 
behavioral/emotional problems? 
Are there differences in the puberty-psychopathology relations depending on: 
• The gender of the child (boy versus girl) studied, andlor 
• The informant (parent versus child) reporting the behavioral/emotional 
problems? 
Are there differences in the puberty-psychopathology relations depending on the type 
of problem (internalizing versus externalizing) studied? 
Are there (combinations of) physical characteristics that indicate a potential risk for 
psychopathology? 
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2.1 Introduction 
The aim and research questions of the present study as outlined in the previous 
chapter called for a design which allowed for: 
Examination of the relations between physical maturation (as distinct from age) and 
the distribution of behavioral/emotional problems in early adolescence, paying 
attention to the effects of informant, and 
Making general developmental interpretations. 
The first requirement specifies the type of measurements (instruments) needed. Details on the 
instruments used in the present study are given in later paragraphs of this chapter. The second 
requirement was met by using a sample representative of the general population of early 
adolescents. The sample was deemed large enough to: 
Detect sufficient numbers of subjects with (possibly low-frequent) types of 
psychopathology that were related to maturation, and 
Cover the full range of maturation present in the general population at that age. 
2.2 Subjects 
The target group was the total population of children born in 1978 and attending 
regular schools (N-3460) or attending schools for non-retarded children with learning andlor 
emotional problems (N ... 170) in the greater Rotterdam area (Rotterdam, Hoek van Holland, 
Hoogvliet, Pernis, Heijplaat) during the 1989/1990 school year. For children attending regular 
schools, the target populations of boys and girls were virtually equal in size (N -1736 and 
1724, respectively). For children attending special schools, the target population of boys was 
three times as large as the target population of girls (N => 128 and 42, respectively). This 
distribution reflects the sex ratio in special schools. 
Children attending special schools for the retarded and children with a non-Dutch 
nationality were excluded, because the completion of the Child Behavior Checklist (parent 
version, see paragraph 2.3.2.1) and the Youth Self-Report (youth version, see paragraph 
2.3.2.2) require fifth-grade reading skills. These children and/or their parents were expected 
not to reach that level. 
2.3 Instruments 
2.3.1 Introduction 
Instruments were needed that measure a wide range of behavioral/emotional problems 
(with both parents and youth as informants) and of pubertal maturation, and that were 
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appropriate for (possible) follow-ups of the study group across middle and [ate adolescence 
into early adulthood. Last but not least, the instruments should be psychometrically sound. 
Especially in a large-scale population survey, time (test duration) and financial 
considerations are important factors in the choice of instruments. 
2.3.2 Behavioral/emotional problems 
For the measurement of child behavioral/emotional problems, the Dutch translations 
of the Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL; Achenbach, 1991 b; Achenbach and Edelbrock, 1983; 
translation by Verhulst, 1985) and of the Youth Self-Report (YSR; Achenbach, 1991c; 
Achenbach and Edelbrock, 1987; unpublished translation by Verhulst) were used. These 
instruments are designed to describe a child's (problem) behavior in a standardized way. They 
consist of two parts, a competence part and a behavior problem part. 
The emphasis of the checklist is on the behavior problem part. The competence part 
gives a global indication of the child's functioning in important other fields, such as taking 
part in out-of-school activities, quality of contact with parents, peers, and siblings, and 
academic functioning. In the present study, the results from the behavior problem part were 
focussed upon. 
The behavior problem part contains items describing problematic behavior or 
emotions. Respondents can indicate on a three-pOint scale to what extent the items are true of 
the child. A Total Problems Score (TPS) is calculated by summing the 1- (somewhat true) and 
2- (true) item scores. 
Achenbach (1991a) derived both instrument-specific syndrome scales and cross-
informant syndrome constructs (ClSCs) through principai components analyses (PCAs) on 
clinical samples. For the construction of the CISCs, only those 89 items were used that had 
equivalents in both CBCl, YSR and Teacher Report Form (TRF, teacher version, see 
Achenbach and Edelbrock, 1986). Because one purpose of this thesis was to study differences 
in reports on psychopathology betvveen parents and youth, when making comparisons on the 
syndrome scale level, only C1SCs were used. After separate PCAs on the 89 items common to 
the three instruments, items that were found on core syndromes for at least two of the three 
instruments were used to form the ClSCs. Eight cross-informant constructs were identified: 
Aggressive, Anxious/Depressed, Attention Problems, Delinquent, Social Problems, Somatic 
Complaints, Thought Problems, and Withdrawn Behavior. Construct scores (scale scores) were 
calculated by summing the 1- (somewhat true) and 2- (true) scores of the contributing items. 
For some C1SCS, the core syndrome of a particular instrument included items beside 
those that qualified for the ClSe. These items were retained for the syndrome scale to be 
scored by that particular informant. For score comparisons between parent and youth, in the 
present study the instrument-specific scale scores were corrected for the number of 
contributing items. 
In addition to these scrcalled "narrow-band" syndromes, two broad-band groupings of 
problem items, namely Internalizing and Externalizing, were derived through principal factor 
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analyses on the correlations among syndrome scale scores. Internalizing consists of the 
Anxious/Depressed, Somatic Complaints, and Withdrawn Behavior scales. Externalizing 
consists of the Aggressive and Delinquent scales. Grouping scores are calculated by summing 
the scores of the underlying scales. 
In the present study, behavioral/emotional problems were defined by the narrow-band 
constructs. The broad-band groupings were considered to represent two broader, more 
abstract, types of problems. The combination of problem items into a Total Problems "scale" 
was used as a measure of overall psychopathology. The scores on these 11 "scales" were 
taken to represent the amounts of the various problems. 
Because the composition of some syndrome scales differs across checklists, there are 
small differences in item content among the CBCL, YSR, and TRF versions of the Internalizing 
and Externalizing groupings. For comparisons between checklists and/or problem scales in the 
present study, the instrument-specific scale scores were corrected for the number of 
contributing items. 
2.3.2.1 Parent reports 
For the measurement of child psychopathology from the viewpoint of the parent, the 
Dutch translation by Verhulst (1985) of the Child Behavior Checklist (CBCl, Achenbach and 
Edelbrock, 1983) was used (see Appendix A). This version of the CBCl is designed to be 
completed by parents of 4- to 16·year--olds (a newer version has an upward extension to the 
age of 18). 
The CBCL contains 20 competence items and 120 behavior problem items. Parents 
should possess at least fifth grade reading skills. Average duration of completion of the CBCL 
takes 15 to 20 minutes. On the "professional" side only minimal instruction and clarification 
by someone (e.g. lay interviewer) familiar with the instrument are needed. 
Data on reliability of the Dutch translation of the CBCl were reported by Verhulst, 
Koot, Akkerhuis and Veerman (1990). Reliability was measured through Intradass Correlation 
Coefficients (lCCs). Three-week test-retest reliability of Total Problems Scores was .78 
(N = 104); inter-interviewer agreement was .99 (N =- 58); inter-parent agreement was .70 
(N~23). 
2.3.2.2 Youth self-reports 
For the measurement of child psychopathology from the viewpoint of the child! 
adolescent, the Dutch translation by Verhulst (unpublished) of the Youth Self-Report (YSR, 
Achenbach and Edelbrock, 1987) was used (see Appendix B). The YSR is designed to be 
completed by 11- to 18-year-olds having a mental age of at least 10 and fifth grade reading 
skills. Completion of the structured items takes about 15 minutes, but respondents who write 
much on the open-ended items may take longer. Like the CBCL, on the "professional" side 
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only minimal instruction and clarification by someone (e.g. lay interviewer) familiar with the 
instrument are needed. 
The YSR is to a large extent similar to the CBel, with the main exception that 
wording of the questions is in the first person. It contains 17 competence items similar to 
those on the CBCL. Of the 119 behavior problem items, 103 are equivalent to the CBCL 
items. The other 16 are neutral ("socially desirable") items that replace CBel-items deemed 
inappropriate to ask adolescents. The YSR does not contain the final item of the CBel, which 
is an open-ended question for "other problems not previously mentioned". 
Reliability of Total Problems Scores of the Dutch version of the YSR, as measured 
through three-week test-retest correlations (leo, was .87 (Verhulst, Prince, Vervuurt-Poot & 
de Jong, 1989). Data on inter-interviewer agreement were not available. 
2.3.3 Physical maturation 
Maturationa! status is one's actual position on the line from immature to fully mature. 
Aspects of maturational status that are relevant to a developmental perspective, are: 
Maturational timing: One's maturational status relative to a referent group or a norm 
(usually age-mates). 
Maturational rate: The velocity with which maturational changes occur (this can only 
be studieq in a longitudinal approach) 
The duration of maturation (this can only be studied in a longitudinal approach). 
A-synchrony of maturation: Differences between individuals in the sequence of 
maturational events (e.g. breast development less or more advanced than stage of 
pubic hair) 
Differences between individuals in salience of maturational events. 
Brooks-Gunn and Warren (1985) discuss measures for nine physical parameters 
associated with puberty, namely height, weight, body fat, bone age, and the secondary sexual 
characteristics of breast, body and pubic hair, penile, testicular, and menarcheal development. 
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Height and weight in themselves give no indication of maturational status; height and 
weight velocity do, but their assessment requires repeated measures. The same goes 
for body fat and muscle mass. 
Bone, or skeletal, age measures are time- and money-consuming. and the use of 
radiation forms a health threat to the individual. 
The system devised by Tanner (1975) for rating secondary sexual characteristics 
(amount of growth in breasts and pubic hair for girls and in the penis and pubic hair 
for boys) is the most widely used method for the assessment of maturation. Status, 
timing, and a-synchrony can be assessed with one measurement; for the assessment of 
duration and rate repeated measures are needed. Although measurement by a 
professional (physician, nurse) is desirable, alternatives such as self-reports are 
available. Assessment is relatively quick and interrater reliability is reportedly 
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reasonable (see also data from the present study in the following). Good lighting is 
essential for the correct appraisal of pubic hair. Size and appearance of the male 
genitalia and of the female breasts are to some extent influenced by factors like 
environmental temperature and cremaster reflex (male genitalia). 
Although Brooks--Gunn and Warren (1985) mention that growth of the testes is usually 
the first sign of puberty in the male, they do not comment on usefulness or reliability 
of its measurement. Palpation of the testis and comparison with ellipsoids of known 
volume is the most commonly used method. 
Menarche is judged to be a useful measure for maturational status. However, as it 
occurs relatively late in the pubertal process, it is not adequate for the classification of 
status or timing in girls under age 12 or under seventh grade. Thus, it is not a suitable 
measure in the present study. 
On the basis of the above considerations, the Tanner system for rating secondary 
sexual characteristics (amount of growth in breasts and pubic hair for girls and in the penis 
and pubic hair for boys) was chosen as the primary measure of maturational status and 
timing. The assessment of testis volume was added because at the age of measurement, the 
majority of boys could be expected to be pre-pubertal by other standards. Any opportunity of 
differentiating this majority into a group of truly pre-pubertal and beginning pubertal boys was 
welcome. 
Although not useful for the assessment of maturational status when measured only 
once, height and weight were added as measures known to have psychological significance. 
An advantage of the choice of these measures was that all but the measurement of testis 
volume were common practice among the group of school physicians cooperating in the 
study. 
As measure of the reliability of the secondary sex characteristics, the Kappa coefficient 
of agreement between raters was used. This measure of agreement is the ratio of the 
proportion of times that raters agree to the maximum proportion of times that the raters could 
agree, both corrected for agreement expected to occur by chance. Two procedures were 
followed to get an indication of the amount of inter-rater agreement: 
In vivo (observations on live subjects): 
During a pilot study, the same children were rated twice. This was done by two 
school physicians who were blind to each other's ratings. Two "pairs" of school 
physicians were involved. 
In vitro (observations on anonimized subjects portrayed on slides): 
Prior to the start of the actual assessment period, school physicians were trained in the 
application of the rating criteria (see Appendix q. First, decision rules were discussed. 
Then, slides depicting the breast or pubic areas were presented, and the school 
physicians were asked to record their rating of the relevant characteristics on a 
recording form. These ratings were (anonymously) compared with norm ratings set by 
the author and two senior school physicians leading the training sessions. 
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In Table 2.3.1 inter-rater agreement results (Kappas) for the secondary sex 
characteristics are given. 
Table 2.3.1. Kappa (I<) coefficients of agreement for secondary sex characteristics by 
measurement procedure 
Slide rating 
live rating 
Secondary sex characteristic First training session 
n K n 
80)'> Pubic Haif 20 .30 71 
Genitals 20 .33 70 
Girls Pubic Hair 16 .33 160 
Mammae 16 .71 69 
K 
.60 
.25 
.37 
.34 
Agreement was generally low, especialiy for the ratings of genital development. The 
live ratings were conducted before the training sessions. The lack of training in and 
experience with the application of the rating criteria may have lowered the amount of 
agreement in the ·!ive ratings. Ratings from slides may be more difficult to make than those on 
live subjects. Reasons for this are the invariability of the presentation (one cannot adjust one's 
standpoint to get a better view) and the dependence on the quality of the slide. As mentioned 
before, good lighting is essential for the correct appraisal of pubic hair. Size and appearance 
of the male genitalia and of the female breasts are to some extent influenced by fadors like 
environmental temperature and cremaster reflex (male genitalia). It was commonly agreed that 
a number of slides were of inferior sharpness, but there was no better alternative. These 
disadvantages may have lowered inter-rater agreement based on slides. 
Unfortunately, no reliability information on testis volume by palpation was found in 
the literature, and we saw no opportunity of including a reliability check for this 
measurement in our assessments. 
2.4 Procedure 
2.4.1 Approach for participation 
Parents of the target children were approached for participation in two ways: 
CHILDREN ATTENDING REGULAR SCHOOLS 
In the Rotterdam area, children attending regular schools obtain routine medical 
examinations by the school physician at ages 41-2, 7, and 11 years, and in the second year of 
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high school. Assessment of the present study took place at the moment of routine 
examination at age 11. Along with the usual invitation for the routine examination by the 
school physician, both a letter explaining the study and the Child Behavior Checklist (parent 
version, see paragraph 2.3.2.1) were mailed to the parents. By bringing the completed 
questionnaire to the medical examination, or by filling out the questionnaire at the 
physician's office, parents gave their consent for participation of their child in the study. 
CHILDREN ATTENDING SPECIAL SCHOOLS 
Children in special schools do not receive a routine medical examination at age 11. 
Their biwannual examinations are timed by their moment of entry into special education. For 
the purpose of the present study, they received a so-called "examination on indication" when 
parents agreed to participate. To this purpose parents first received a letter explaining the 
study, accompanied by the Child Behavior Checklist (parent version, see paragraph 2.3.2.1). 
By handing a completed questionnaire to the school physician, they gave their consent for 
participation of their child in the study, whereupon the child received an invitation for the 
medical examination. 
2.4.2 Measurement 
All data were gathered around the moment of medical examination. 
PHYSICAL DATA 
Data on secondary sex characteristics, testis volume, height and weight were gathered 
by the school physical during the medical examination. These data were noted on a 
recording sheet designed for the present study (see Appendix D). The medical examination 
lasted about 10 to 15 minutes. Children attending most of the regular elementary schools 
were examined at special school physicians' centers. Children attending special schools, and 
children attending some of the (larger) regular elementary schools were examined in a room 
set aside within their schools. 
CBCL (PARENT-QUESTIONNAIRE) 
As indicated in the paragraph on approach for participation, most parents filled out 
the questionnaire at home. The invitation for the routine medical examination was usually 
sent two to three weeks before the date scheduled, resulting in a maximum interval between 
completion of the CBCL and gathering of the physical and YSR data of three weeks. The 
examination on indication for children attending special schools was planned only after 
reception of the completed CBCL. A maximum of three months between CBCL-completion 
and gathering of the physical data was set. Occasionally, parents completed and sent in a 
CBCl after the medical examination. This was the case when they had not filled out a CBCl 
on forehand, indicated a willingness when asked at the medical examination, but had no time 
to complete it on the spot. 
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YSR (YOUTH-QUEST10NNA1RE) 
Children attending regular schools filled in the YSR at the physician's office after 
completion of the medical examination. After a general instruction, children were expected to 
complete the questionnaires without help. Parents were instructed not to help or supervise 
their children, and where possible children were seated in a separate room. 
Children attending special schools filled in the YSR at school, in the same classroom 
as, but independently from, other children attending that school. Research-assistants gave 
general instructions, read each item out aloud, and answered questions on the meaning of 
terms. This special approach for children attending special schools was taken, because these 
children were expected to have some reading and other educationai, but no intellectual, 
retardation. 
Children attending regular schools needed an average of 50 minutes for comp~etjon, 
children attending special schools an average of 90 minutes. This was much longer than 
indicated in the manual of the checklist. 
2.5 Data analysis and presentation 
For the descriptions of the study sample and of the distributions of pubertal 
characteristics and of problem scores (chapters 3, 4, and 5, respectively) summarizing analysis 
techniques were used. 
For the examination of the relations between pubertal measures ("independent 
variable") and problem scales ("dependent variable") (chapter 6), regression techniques were 
used when the pubertal variable was at the interval level of measurement, and analysis of 
(co-)variance techniques were used when the measurement level of the pubertal variable was 
(ordered) categorical. 
Where possible and relevant, (significant) results were summarized in tables and 
visualized in figures. For the presentation of frequency distributions, histograms (continuous 
variables) or barcharts (discrete variables) were used. For the presentation of the joint 
distribution of two continuous variables, bivariate scatterplots were used. For the presentation 
of the joint distribution of a continuous or ordered categorical dependent variable with a 
discrete independent variable, two types of charts were used: 
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In case of (approximately) normally distributed dependent variables, barcharts were 
used. The height of a bar represents the mean of the dependent variable for the 
independent category in question. 
In case of dependent variables that were characterized by a skewed distribution, 
boxplots were used. The level of the median is the main indicator for differences 
between categories. More information on the meaning of boxp!ot details is given at 
the location of the box plots. 
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CHAPTER 3 DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY POPULATION 
3.1 Participation 
The agreement to participate was obtained of 71.3% of the target population. Reasons 
for non-participation were: 
Objections against the study, such as:- Privacy, questions asked, general refusal to 
participate in studies, length/duration of the investigations (N ~530). 
Private circumstances, such as: Problems at home, removals, child ill (N=22). 
No invitations sent out, because: Known lack of knowledge of the Dutch language 
(mostly naturalized families of Chinese or Cape Verdian origin), physical examination 
not within the study period (N~224), or 
Reason unknown: Failure to respond to invitations by school physician, or absence of 
parents (and CBCL) when child showed up at physician's office (N~267). 
Although admitted "problems at home" was a minor argument for non-participation, 
non-response by children from problem families and/or by children with problems was likely 
(as in any general population sample study of psychopathology on a voluntary basis). This 
may have affected the number of children with higher levels of behavioral and/or emotional 
problems in the present study. However, unless there are systematic differences in physical 
characteristics between responding and non-responding high problem level children, the 
(eventual) under-representation of children with higher problem levels should not affect the 
results of the present study. 
Unfortunately, usable information dropped to 55.6% of the target population because 
of missing data on CBCL and/or YSR. Details on differences between children for which 
checklists were complete versus those for which checklists were incomplete are given in 
paragraph 3.2. 
In Table 3.1.1, the distribution by type of school and gender is displayed for: 
- The target population, 
- Those parent/youth combinations who agreed to participate ("participants"), and 
- Those participants for whom both CBel and YSR contained less than 8 missing items on the 
behavior part of the questionnaire ("checklists complete"). 
Differences in response ratios of the "complete" versus the target group were 
examined with the binomial test for proportions: 
Boys versus girls: Response ratios were significantly higher for girls than for boys, both 
overall (z--2.609, p<.Ol, onesided) and for children attending regular education 
(z=-2.725, p<.Ol, onesided). For children attending special education, response 
ratios of boys and girls were not significantly different (z-0.080). 
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Regular versus special education: Response ratios of children attending regular schools 
and children attending special schools were not significantly different (z=-0.541). 
3.2 Missing data 
A condition for computing Total Problems Scores on the CBel (parent version) and 
the YSR (youth version) is that no more than 8 items on the problem part of the questionnaire 
are left unanswered. On the 2x2587 questionnaires returned by parents and children, 104 
parents and 503 children left more than 8 items open. Both checklists were complete (no 
more than 8 behavior items missing) for 2019 subjects. 
Table 3.1.1 Distribution by gender and type of school of target population, 
participants and those with complete questionnaires 
Boy, Girls Total 
Sample selection 
and type of school % of % of % of n rovv % n <ow % N col % 
target target target 
Target population 
Regular 1736 50.2 1724 49.8 3460 95.3 
Special 128 75.3 42 24.7 170 4.7 
Total 1864 51.3 1766 48.7 3630 
Participants 
Regular 1234 49.9 71.1 1241 50.1 no 2475 95.7 71.5 
Special 83 74.1 64.8 29 25.9 69.0 112 4.3 65.9 
Total 1317 50.9 70.7 1270 49.1 71.9 2587 71.3 
Checklists complete 
Regular 924 48.1 53.2 997 51.9 57.8 1921 95.1 55.5 
Special 74 75.5 57.8 24 24.5 57.1 98 4.9 57.6 
Total 998 49.4 53.5 1021 50.6 57.8 2019 55.6 
Reasons for not completing the questionnaires might make the group of subjects for 
which material wasn't complete substantially different from the one for which material was 
complete. If the reason for omitting answers to checklist items were difficulty with 
understanding the questions, subjects with lower cognitive abilities would most likely be 
involved. If the reason for omitting answers were refusal to disclose problematic functioning, 
selective loss from the study of subjects with more problems might result. Lower cognitive 
abilities and higher levels of problems are both associated with lower socio-economic status 
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(Anderson, Williams, McGee & Silva, 1989; Rutter, Tizard & Whitmore, 1970) and thus 
selective dropout from the study of subjects with lower socio-economic status might occur. 
On the subjects from the "participating" group for whom material was not complete 
some information was available. This allowed for comparisons with those subjects from the 
"participating" group for whom both questionnaires were complete. 
3.2.1 Evidence lor bias 
For 2019 subjects, the Total Problems Score was complete lor both CBCL and YSR; 
lor 2483 subjects it was complete lor the CBCL; lor 2085 subjects it was complete lor the 
YSR; and for 39 subjects the Tota! Problems Score was missing for both checklists. To assess 
possible bias by completion, the basic strategy was to compare groups differing in availability 
of the Total Problems Score (available or missing) on characteristics which were available for 
both. Children attending special schools were excluded from the analyses on YSR Tota! 
Problems Score availability, because their completing the questionnaire was controlled for by 
research-assistants (see paragraph on measurement procedure). 
Differences between the two groups (TPS available/missing) were tested with T-tests. 
When variances were significantly different between the groups, separate-variance estimates 
for the t-value were used; when variances between the groups were not significantly different, 
pooled-variance estimates for the t-value were used. A significant t-value indicates that the 
groups cannot be considered to represent the same population. 
3.2.1.1 Cognitive bias 
No direct measure of the cognitive level of the child or the parent was available, nor 
was there an indirect measure of the cognitive level of the parent. Available indirect measures 
of the child's cognitive level were school achievement data and actual versus expected school 
grade. These data were available from the CBCL, allowing for the comparison on YSR Total 
Problems Score availability. 
SCHOOL ACHIEVEMENT 
The CBcL total school score was used. The higher the score, the better the 
achievement. In Table 3.2.1.1.1, the mean total school scores are shown. 
School achievement was significantly lower (worse) lor the group for whom the YSR 
TPS was missing versus the group for whom the YSR TPS was available. 
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Table 3.2.1.1.1. 
Total Problems 
Missing 
Available 
Comparison of school achievement between YSR<ompietion 
groups 
n M 
434 4.78 
1860 5.23 
so 
1.04 
0.83 
Totest for unequal variances: r--8.39, dJ.-569.62, p<.OOl 
ACTUAL VERSUS EXPECTED GRADE IN SCHOOL 
In the Netherlands, october 1st used to be an important date for deciding when 
children would enter primary school: For the birth cohort studied, children born "before 
october 1st 1978 would be expected to be in grade 6 (group 8), those born on or after 
october 1st 1978 would be expected to be in grade 5 (group 7), during the school year 1989· 
, 990. Connecting date of birth to grade in school, subjects from regular schools were divided 
into three "timing" groups: Fast for age (score .... 1), on-time for age (score=2), and slow for 
age (score=3). In Table 3.2.1.1.2, the mean timing scores are shown. 
Table 3.2.1.1.2.· 
Total Problems 
Missing 
Available 
Comparison of school grade timing between YSR-completion 
groups 
n M 
465 2.26 
1980 2.11 
so 
0.47 
0.35 
T-test for unequal variances: t-6.71, df-591.51, p<.OOl 
Timing was significantly higher (slower for age) for the group for whom the YSR TPS 
was missing versus the group for whom the YSR TPS was available. Being relatively slow for 
age would mean these children were in grade 5 at the most. Possessing fifth grade reading 
skills is thought to be a minimum level for being able to complete the checklists. The present 
data justify this minimum level. 
3.2.1.2 Socio-economic bias 
Subjects with lower socio-economic status could be overrepresented among those for 
whom the Total Problems Score of either checklist was missing. Groups were compared on 
parental occupational and educational level. This information was available from the CBel. 
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!n the present study, two measures of socio-economic status of the household were 
employed: Parental level of occupation and parental level of completed education. The two 
are related: 
It is likely that people will seek employment fitting their level of education, and 
Attainable upper level of occupation is likely to be determined by the level of 
education completed. 
PARENTAL OCCUPATION 
Occupation mentioned was scored on a six-point scale ranging from manual labor to 
higher professions. The scale used was the one developed by the Institute for Applied 
Sociology in Nijmegen, the Netherlands (van Westerlaak, Kropman & Collaris, 1975). It is 
semi-hierarchaliy ordered; category 4 (self-employed worker) is rather arbitrarily placed in 
between category 3 (lower employees) and category 5 (middle employees), the other five 
categories do have a hierarchical ordering. Parents with a self-employed occupation 
constituted a minority of the employed (fathers: n=135, 6.4%, mothers: n=35, 3.7%). The 
higher the score, the higher the socio-economic status of the respondent (higher wages, more 
responsibility, more education required). 
Information was gathered on occupation of both father and mother. The highest 
occupational scale of the two was taken as a first indication of the socio-economic status of 
the family. Mean scores of parental occupation by completion of YSR are shown in Table 
3.2.1.2.1. 
Table 3.2.1.2.1. 
Total Problems 
Missing 
Available 
Comparison of parental occupation between YSR-completion 
groups 
n M 
379 3.11 
1719 3.49 
SD 
1.25 
1.44 
T-test for unequal variances: t--5.26, df-619.9, p<.OOl 
Parental level of occupation was significantly lower for the group for whom the YSR 
TPS was missing versus the group for whom the YSR TPS was available. 
PARENTAL LEVEL OF EDUCATION 
Type of education !ast completed was scored on a six~point scale used by the Dutch 
Central Bureau of Statistics (CB.5., 1987), ranging from nursery school to doctorate. It is 
hierarchically ordered. The higher the score, the higher the level of education. 
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The highest educational scale of the two was taken as a second indication of the 
socio-economic status of the family. Mean scores of parental education by completion of YSR 
are shown in Table 3.2.1.2.2. 
Educational level was significantly lower for the group for whom the YSR TPS was 
missing versus the group for whom the YSR TPS was available. 
Table 3.2.1.2.2. Comparison of parental education between YSR-completion groups 
Total Problems n M SD 
Missing 361 3.60 0.85 
Available 1654 3.80 0.90 
T-test for equal variances: t--3.94, df-2013, p<.OOl 
3.2.1.3 Psychopathology bias 
Completion subgroups on one checklist were compared on the (available) Total 
Problems Score from the other checklist. In Table 3.2.1.3.1, the mean Total Problems Scores 
on the CBel and on the YSR are shown for the completion subgroups defined by YSR or 
CBCL completion respectively. 
Table 3.2.1.3.1. 
Total Problems 
CBCL - YSR missing 
YSR available 
YSR • CBCL missing 
CBCL available 
Comparison 01 CBCl· and YSR· Total Problems scores between 
YSR· and CBCl-completion groups 
n M SD 
455 24.15 18.03 
1921 18.66 1S.00 
T-test for unequal variances: t-6.75, df-611.14, p<.OOl 
61 29.51 18.17 
1921 21.88 15.42 
T-test for equal variances; t-3.92, df-2083, p<.OOl 
Total Problems Scores on the CBCl were significantly higher for the group for whom 
the YSR TPS was missing versus the group for whom the YSR TPS was available. Total 
Problems Scores on the YSR were significantly higher for the group for whom the CBCl TPS 
was missing versus the group for whom the CBCl TPS was available. 
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3.2.2 Conclusion 
Compared to those subjects for whom checklist data were complete, participants for 
whom either checklist was incomplete were characterized by: 
Lower cognitive levels, as indicated by the results from the analyses on school 
achievement and actual versus expected grade in school, 
Lower socio-economic status, as indicated by the results from the analyses on parental 
occupational and educational level, and 
Higher problem level .. as indicated by the results from the analyses on the Total 
Problems Score of the CBCL and YSR. 
Further analyses will be restricted to those subjects for whom both checklists were 
complete. This analyzed sample is not fully representative for the population of origin. 
However, selective cognitive and/or socio-economic non~response will not restrict the 
generalizability of results of analyses on the relations between physical characteristics and 
psychopathology, unless these relations are affected by cognitive and/or socia-economic 
factors. Selective problem level non~response will only restrict the generalizability of the 
relations found if this non-response is systematically related to physical characteristics of the 
child. 
3.3 Demographics 
3.3.1 Gender and type of school 
The distribution of subjects by gender and type of school is displayed in Table 
3.3.1.1. 
Table 3.3.1.1. Distribution of subjects by gender and type of school 
Boys Girls Total 
Type of school 
n row % n row % N col % 
Regular Education 924 48.1 997 51.9 1921 95.1 
Special Education 74 75.5 24 24.5 98 4.9 
Total 998 49.4 1021 50.6 2019 
Overall and for children attending regular education the proportion of boys and girls 
in the study is about equal. Children attending special education form a minority (one-
twentieth) of the total study group. Among the children attending special education in the 
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present study, boys outnumber girls by three to one. This is representative for the general sex 
ratio of children attending special education. 
The mean age at measurement was 11.4 years (s.d. 0.3), with a minimum of 10.7 and 
a maximum of 12.5 years. 
3.3.2 Neighborhood location 
The municipality of Rotterdam consists of 74 neighborhoods, aggregated into 16 
administrative units (districts), and 6 industrial zones. The neighborhoods and districts vary in 
size and population density. The respondents in the study came from 68 neighborhoods 
(representing all 16 districts) of the municipality of Rotterdam. The distribution of subjects by 
neighborhood, aggregated per district, is given in Appendix E. 
3.3.3 Socio-economic characteristics 
Two types of socio-economic characteristics were available for the study population: 
Characteristics that describe socio-economic status at the neighborhood level, and those that 
describe socio-economic status at the household level. 
The neighborhood level socio-economic variable used is the scrcalled "disadvantage 
score", determined by the eBOS ("Gemeentelijk Bureau voor Onderzoek en Statistiek" = 
Rotterdam City Bureau of Research and Statistics, see Oas & Oomens, 1988). This score was 
derived through principal components analysis on correlations between eight indices of social 
inequality (or disadvantage) aggregated at the neighborhood level: 
Permillage of 17-year-olds enrolled in education 
Permillage of inhabitants 20 years and older on welfare 
Permillage of inhabitants with non-Dutch nationality, or born in Surinam or the Dutch 
Antilles 
Permillage of professional males that are registered as non-employed 
Permillage of inhabitants that have moved in a one-year time span 
Mean building age of the houses 
Permillage of households that are "families" (spouses with/without children and singles 
with children) 
Mean income. 
The disadvantage score is a weighted z-score (mean of zero, standard deviation one); 
scores were standardized for the city of Rotterdam. Scores below zero indicate relative 
disadvantage, scores above zero relative advantage. The esos has calculated a disadvantage 
score for each neighborhood. Quite large differences in socio-economic welfare exist 
between the Rotterdam area neighborhoods (Das & Oomens, 1988). The disadvantage scores 
of the neighborhoods are displayed in the last column of Appendix E. The mean disadvantage 
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score of the subjects in the present study was slightly higher than the city average (0.27, 
s.d.-O.93). 
Two household !evel socio-economic characteristics were measured: Parental level of 
occupation and of education (see paragraph 3.2.1.2). In Table 3.3.3.1 the distribution of 
subjects by parental level of occupation and of education is displayed. 
Table 3.3.3.1. Distribution of subjects by parental occupational and educational category 
Parental Education 
Parental 
Occupation Primary Lower Higher Tertiary Post-doc Sub-total Missing Total 
'd. Sec.Ed. Sec'd 'd. 
Unskilled labor 5 33 7 0 46 12 58 
Skilled labor 16 216 95 5 0 332 69 401 
Lower EmpL 10 274 295 48 a 627 77 704 
Self-empl. 2 33 46 7 0 88 15 103 
Middle Emp!. 27 82 109 2 221 16 237 
Higher Prof. a 9 25 165 44 243 12 255 
Sub-total 34 592 550 335 46 1557 201 1758 
UnemplJMissing 22 91 23 10 0 146 115 261 
Total 56 683 573 345 461 1703 316 2019 
The most common level of parental occupation was lower employment; the most 
common level of parental education was lower secondary education. The most common 
combined category was that of lower employment and higher secondary education. The 
majority of children with working parents had parents with highest level of occupation in the 
lower three categories (1163 out of 1758, or 66.2%). None of the children had parents with 
incomplete primary education only. The majority of children had parents with highest 
completed level of education in the higher three categories (964 out of 1703, or 56.6%). 
As can be observed, there is a close correspondence between educational and 
occupational level (Pearson r= .67). In further analyses involving socio-economic status, only 
one household level socio-economic variable, namely parental level of occupation, will be 
used. 
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CHAPTER 4 DISTRIBUTION OF PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS 
4.1 Sexual maturation 
4.1.1 Boys 
For boys, the following indications of sexual maturation were measured: 
The stage of development of pubic hair, and 
The stage of development of the genitals. 
The developmental stages of pubic hair and the genitals are often, but not always, the same. 
Both measures were used because they are under control of different hormones, and these 
hormones could have their own, distinct, effect upon behavior. 
In case the genital stage was pre-pubertal, an additional measure was taken: The 
volume of the testes. This provided an opportunity to increase the differentiation of pubertal 
stage within the study population. At the age of measurement, the majority of boys was likely 
to be pre-pubertal. Growth of the testes beyond the childhood volume of three milliliters is 
usually the first outwardly observable phenomenon of entry into puberty (Zachmann, Prader, 
Kind, Haefliger & Budliger, 1974). The information on testis volume was used to divide the 
group that was pre-pubertal according to genital stage in two: 
A truly pre-pubertal subgroup, and 
An advanced pre-pubertal subgroup, added to the beginning pubertal group. 
In Figures 4.1.1.1 and 4.1.1.2, the pubertal development of boys as indicated by 
genital and pubic hair stages, respectively, is displayed. 
"Pre" stands for pre-pubertal (Tanner stage 1) 
"begin" stands for beginning puberta! development (Tanner stage 2) 
"mid" stands for mid-pubertal development (Tanner stage 3) 
"advanced" stands for advanced pubertal development (Tanner stage 4), and 
"post" stands for completed pubertal development completed (Tanner stage 5). 
As expected, according to both characteristics the majority of boys was either pre- or 
beginning pubertal. The effect of the addition of information on testis volume was that the 
genital stage of 3.6% of the boys was re-classified. Adding these advanced pre-pubertal boys 
to the beginning pubertal group, the difference in size between the pre-pubertal and 
beginning pubertal groups was increased by a factor 3.9: Without re-classification, the sizes of 
the beginning pubertal and pre-pubertal groups were 468 and 444 (difference 24), 
respectively; with re-classification they were 503 and 409 (difference 94), respectively. 
The figures are displayed separately to avoid the suggestion that the columns are 
linked (e.g. that the subjects in genital stage 1 and pubic hair stage 1 were mostly the same). 
Naturally, there is a large amount of correspondence between the two developmental 
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characteristics. This is expressed in Table 4.1.1.1, where the difference scores between pubic 
hair and genital stage are displayed. A negative score means that the subject's genital stage 
was more advanced than his pubic hair stage; a positive score means that his genital stage 
was less advanced than his pubic hair stage; a score of zero means that he was in the same 
stage of genital and of pubic hair development. [f the genital stage was advanced pre-pubertal 
and the pubic hair stage was either 1 or 2, there was considered to be no difference 
(difference score zero). 
Table 4.1.1.1. Difference in number of stages between pubic hair and genital stages in 
boys 
Difference % of total 
(no. of stages) (N-993) 
Pubic hair stage less -3 0.2 
advanced than genital stage 
-2 1.2 
-1 23.5 
No difference 0 71.3 
3.7 
Pubic hair stage more 
advanced than genital stage 2 0.1 
3 
400 
adv. (19) 
Combined Pubertal Stage 
Fig.4_1.1.3. Distribution of boys by combined pubertal stage 
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As expected, there was a large degree of correspondence between the two 
characteristics of pubertal development (Pearson (=.64, possible confounding by socio-
economic status partial led out). A discrepancy of two or three stages was rare (1.5 %). If there 
was a stage difference, most often the genitals were furthest in their development (24.9%, 
versus 3.8% in which the pubic hair stage was more advanced). This is in agreement with the 
growth studies by Tanner (1975) and Roede & van Wieringen (1985). For further analyses 
involving pubertal development of boys, the tvvo measures were combined into one 
(individual characterized by most advanced stage). The distribution of boys over these 
combined pubertal stages is shown in Figure 4.1.1.3. 
4.1.2 Girls 
For girls, the following indications of sexual maturation were measured: 
The stage of development of pubic hair, and 
The stage of development of the breasts (mammae). 
In Figures 4.1.2.1 and 4.1.2.2, the pubertal development of girls as indicated by 
mammary and pubic hair stages, respectively, is displayed. 
"Pre" stands for pre-pubertal (Tanner stage 1) 
"begin" stands for beginning pubertal development (Tanner stage 2) 
"mid" stands for mid-pubertal development (Tanner stage 3) 
"advanced" stands for advanced pubertal development (Tanner stage 4), and 
"post" stands for completed pubertal development completed (Tanner stage 5). 
The majority of girls was still in the pre-pubertal or first pubertal stage, but to a lesser 
extent than boys. In Table 4.1.2.1 the difference scores between pubic hair and mammary 
stage are displayed. A negative score means that the subject's mammary stage was more 
advanced than her pubic hair stage; a positive score means that her mammary stage was less 
advanced than her pubic hair stage; a score of zero means that she was in the same stage of 
mammary and of pubic hair development. 
There was a large degree of correspondence between the two characteristics of 
pubertal development (Pearson r= .77, possible confounding by socio-economic status 
partial led out). For over half of the girls the pubertal stages of the two characteristics of 
pubertal development were the same. A discrepancy of two or three stages existed for 4.2% 
of the girls, which means it was uncommon but less rare than for boys. If there was a stage 
difference, most often the mammae were furthest in their development (26.8%, versus 15.1 % 
in which the pubic hair stage was more advanced). Again, this is in agreement with the 
growth studies by Tanner (1975) and Roede & van Wieringen (1985). For further analyses 
involving pubertal development of girls, the two measures were combined into one 
(individual characterized by most advanced stage). The distribution of girls over these 
combined pubertal stages is shown in Figure 4.1.2.3. 
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Table 4.1.2.1. Difference in number of stages between pubic hair and mammary stages 
in girls 
Difference % of total 
(no of stages) (N_l019) 
·3 
Pubic hair stage 
less advanced ·2 2.2 
than mammary stage 
., 24.6 
No difference 0 59.1 
12.1 
Pubic hair stage 
more advanced 2 1.8 
than mammary stage 
3 0.2 
400 
Combined Pubertal Stage 
Fig.4.1.2.3. Distribution of girls by combined pubertal stage 
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4.2 Height 
The distribution of subjects according to height is shown in Figures 4.2.1 and 4.2.2., 
respectively for boys and for girls. 
Height of the respondents was approximately normally distributed (skewness and 
kurtosis close to zero). At the age measured (between 10.7 and 12.5 years, with an average of 
11.4), girls were slightly taller than boys (t~-4.7, df-2015, p<.OO1). 
4.3 Weight-for-height (Body Mass Index) 
The Body Mass Index (BMI, also known as Quetelet Index) was used as a measure for 
weight relative to height. It's formula is: 
BMI - [weight in KG X 100]1 [height in eM squared] 
This index is a measure of relative body weight that correlates highly with adiposity 
(Hamburger et al., 1989). With age, weight increases relatively faster than the square of 
height. Thus, the 8Ml increases with age {van Deursen & Deurenberg, 1986}. 
The distribution of subjects according to BMI is shown in Figures 4.3.1 and 4.3.2., 
respectively for boys and for girls. 
At the age studied, boys' and girls' BMI distributions were practically the same, with a 
slightly higher mean BMI score for girls (t.--4.7, df-2015, p <.001). The distribution of 
Body Mass Index scores of the respondents deviated from normality: Scores were skewed 
towards the higher end (positive skew), that is: There were more extreme values higher than 
the mean than there were extreme values lower than the mean. In addition, there were more 
cases in the tai!s of the distribution than in a normal distribution with the same variance 
(positive kurtosis). It is unknown whether this is typical for the distribution of BMI-scores in 
general or for the age-group studied, or whether it is the result of some sort of bias of the 
study sample. 
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4.4 Physical characteristics and soci<reconomic status 
In the Dutch national growth study (Roede & van Wieringen, 1985), differences in 
height and weight for height of children were reported in relation to the socio-economic 
status of the family (measured by occupational status of the parents). The relation with 
parental occupational status was positive for height (taller children had parents with higher 
occupational status) and negative for weight for height (heavier children had parents with 
lower occupational status). Explanations for these findings were sought in differences in 
cultural patterns between socio-economic layers, including "medical attitudes, nutrition, 
choice of secondary education, and living conditions." (p. 21) Although this growth study 
included data on sexual maturation, the authors did not report on the reiation between stage 
of secondary sex characteristics and socia-economic status. 
The relation between physical status and socia-economic factors might confound the 
interrelations of the various physical measures, and the relations between these measures and 
measures of psychopathology. In the following, the strength of the relations between physical 
status and socio-economic factors are examined for the data of the present study. 
The relations of the physical variables with the socio-economic variables parental 
occupation and neighborhood disadvantage score were examined with multivariate analyses 
of variance (MANOVA), separately for each gender. Neighborhood disadvantage scores were 
grouped into 3 levels, representing the number of standard deviations away from the mean: 
One to two s.d.'s away from the mean in negative direction, less than one s.d. away from the 
mean in either direction, or one to two s.d.'s away from the mean in positive direction. None 
of the neighborhoods in the present study had a disadvantage score of 2 or more standard 
deviations away from the mean. The results of the MAN OVA's are displayed in Table 4.4.1. 
All multivariate effects were significant, but their effect size was small. For boys, the 
significant multivariate effect of parental occupation could be attributed to a small, significant, 
univariate effect on Body Mass Index: Boys in the highest two occupational groups had lower 
than average weight-for-height, while boys from self-employed parents or parents employed 
as skilled laborers had higher than average weight-far-height. For girls, none of the univariate 
results associated with parental occupation reached significance, indicating that the effect was 
not specific for a particular physical variable. 
For boys,. the significant multivariate effect of neighborhood disadvantage could be 
attributed to small, significant, univariate effects on Pubertal Stage and on Body Mass Index: 
For both these variables a negative relation existed with neighborhood disadvantage score, 
meaning a higher than average pubertal stage and BMI for boys from relatively disadvantaged 
neighborhoods, and a lower than average pubertal stage and 8Ml for boys from relatively 
advantaged neighborhoods. For giris, the significant multivariate effect of neighborhood 
disadvantage could be attributed to a small, significant, univariate effect on Body Mass Index: 
Girls from relatively advantaged neighborhoods had lower than average weight-for-height. 
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Table 4.4.1. Differences in physical scales by soci«reconomic variables per gender 
(MAN OVA) 
Effect 
Effect of parental occupation 
Multivariate (a) 
Univariate .f'ubertal Stage 
• Height 
• BMI 
Effect of neighborh. disadv. score 
Multivariate 
Univariate .f'ubertal Stage 
- Height 
- BMI 
~ 
a} Multivariate test used: Pillais' 
ns. not significant 
p<.OS 
p<.01 
p<.OOl 
f 
(d.f.) {al 
2.03~ 
(dJ.-1S) 
n.S. 
n.s. 
2.SS· 
(dJ. - 5877) 
6.86 .. • .. 
(dJ.-6) 
13.28'"00* 
3.05" 
(dJ.-2962J 
b) Effect size - percentage of explained variance 
n.a. not applicable (effea not significant) 
Effeo: Size 
(%) (b) 
1.1 
0.3. 
o.a. 
1.4 
2.1 
2.7 
0.3. 
<1.0 
F 
(dJ.) (a) 
2.0S .... 
(d.f.-15) 
n.S. 
ns. 
n.S. 
(dJ.-5865) 
2.7r 
(dJ.-6) 
n.S. 
n.S. 
5.53** 
(dJ.-2981) 
Girls 
Effect Size 
(%) (b) 
0.3. 
n.a. 
n.a. 
<1.0 
n.a. 
n.a. 
1.1 
Mean standardized physical scores (Z-scores) by parental occupation are displayed in 
Figures 4.4.1 and 4.4.2. (respectively for boys and for girls). Mean standardized physical 
scores (Z-scores) by neighborhood disadvantage group are displayed in Figures 4.4.3 and 
4.4.4. (respectively for boys and for girls). 
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4.5 Interrelations of physical characteristics 
To describe the interrelations of the various physical measures used in the present 
study, Pearson r correlation coefficients were determined separately for each gender. The 
results are displayed in Tables 4.5.1 and 4.5.2. 
Ail correlation coefficients between the physical variables were positive and of at least 
medium size (between .10 and .30), both for boys and for girls. Thus, the more sexually 
mature, the heavier and the taller children were. 
For boys, the correlation between height and pubertal stage were positive and of 
medium size, for girls this correlation was positive and of large (>.50) size. Thus, the taller 
the child, the more sexually mature. Girls' coefficients of the correlations of sexual maturation 
with height or BMl were higher than those for boys. Maybe these relations are gender-
specific. Maybe the difference is an artefact of the lesser differentiation of sexual mat~ration 
(concentration in less advanced pubertal.stages) in boys. 
Coefficients of the correlations between physical variables and socio-economic 
variables were negative and small to medium, both for boys and for girls. Thus, the higher the 
socio-economic status, the less sexually mature and the lower the relative weight of the child. 
lntercorrelations of physical variables remained virtually unchanged when partialling out the 
influence of level of parental occupation. 
The relation between height, BMI-score and pubertal stage is shown in Figures 4.5.1 
and 4.5.2 (boys and girls, respectively). 
The positive linear relation of both height and BM! with pubertal stage is obvious. For 
height, this was expected, because the pubertal growth spurt is one of the events associated 
with (the developmental period of) sexual maturation. However, along with the pubertal 
growth spurt one would expect a temporary decrease of the relative weight (BMI-score) of the 
child. The (cross-sectional) results are not in terms with this expectation. They do, however, 
support the hypothesis that body fat is positively related to the advancement of sexual 
maturation. 
The change in angle of the BMI line after pubertal stage 4 in girls could mean that 
these girls had completed their growth spurt and were "filling out" again. In boysf no such 
change was observed for the BMI line. Possibly, they had not yet completed their growth 
spurt. The angle of boys' height line changed after developmental stage 3. This could mean 
that their pubertal growth spurt started around that stage of sexual maturation. In girls, no 
such change was observed for the height line. Possibly, the pubertal growth spurt is an early 
event in the developmental period of sexual maturation in girls. 
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Table 4.5.1. Pearson r correlation coefficients of physical variables - boys 
Pubertal 
Height Body Mass Index 
Stage 
Parental Occupation -.08· n.s. -.10** 
Neighborhood Disadvantage -.16 n.s. _.10" 
Pub.Stage 0."- .31 .14 
Height .32 n.a . .23 
8MI .13 . 24 n.a. 
~ 
n.s. not significant 
n.a. not applicable 
Above diagonal: zero-order correlations 
Below diagonal: correlations with parental occupation and neighborhood disadvantage score partialled out 
All mentioned correlation coefficients significant at p<.OOl, except: 
p<.05 
p<.01 
Table 4.5.2. Pearson r correlation coefficients of physical variables - girls 
Pubertal 
Height 
S"Se 
Parental Occupation -.09** n.s. 
Neighborhood Disadvantage -.10·· os. 
Pub. Stage 0."- .51 
Height .51 n.a . 
8MI .28 . 25 
Notes: 
n.s. not significant 
n.a not applicable 
Above diagonal: zero-order correlations 
Body Mass Index 
-.07· 
-.14 
.29 
.24 
n.a. 
Below diagonal: correlations with parental occupation and neighborhood disadvantage score partialled out 
All mentioned correlation coefficients significant atp<.OOl, except: 
p<.05 
p<.Ol 
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4.6 Combination of physical characteristics 
For the purpose of some analyses in chapter 6, the three physical variables (pubertal 
status, height and Body Mass Index) have been combined in the following way: 
First pubertal status has been dichotomized (low/high; high - advanced), and height 
and BMI have been trichotomized (lowest 100f0/intermediateJhighest 10%). 
Then combinations of these have been made, resulting in 18 categories. 
In Table 4.6.1, the categorization of the characteristics, and the resulting number of subjects 
for each cell, are displayed. 
Table 4.6.1 Combination of physical variables into joint categories 
Ph::,::~iC<ll variabl~ 0 
Car.No* PuberTV Height BMI BoyS Girls 
l~LLl 15 19 
2-LLM 0 83 57 
3 .. UH + 6 3 
4-LML 0 77 49 
5-LMM 0 0 574 368 
6-LMH 0 + 64 29 
7-LHL + 3 
8-LHM + 0 68 9 
9-LHH + + 15 
10-HLL + 0 
"-HLM + 0 7 11 
12-HlH + + 0 
13-HMl + 0 7 25 
14-HMM + 0 0 40 297 
15-HMH + 0 + 7 49 
16-HHL + + 0 2 
17-HHM + + 0 25 79 
18-HHH + + + 5 16 
") The first letter stands for the pubertal category, 
the second for the height category, 
the third for the 8MI category; 
L-Iow 
M-medium 
H-high 
Some combinations of physical variables' categories are rare or non-existent in the 
study group: 
Category 3: Low pubertal status, small height, heavy weight (girls in particular) 
Category 7: Low pubertal status, tall height, light weight (both boys and girls) 
Category 9: Low pubertal status, tall height, heavy weight (girls) 
Category 10: High pubertal status, small height, light weight (both boys and boys) 
Category 12: High pubertal status, small height, heavy weight (both boys and girls) 
Category 16: High pubertal status, tall height, light weight (both boys and girls). 
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In view of the findings on relations of the separate distributions of physical variables 
with socio-economic status (see paragraph 4.4), it was expected that the combination of 
physical characteristics would be more strongly related to soci<reconomic status. In Figures 
4.6.1 through 4.6.4, boxplots are displayed of parental occupation and neighborhood 
disadvantage scores for each jOint physical category per gender. 
The box borders are defined by the 25th percentile (lower border) and 75th percentile 
(higher border) of the problem scores. The median is indicated by a slightly thicker line 
within the box. The lines extending down- and/or upwards from the boxes, the so-called 
"tails", indicate the subjects that are within a distance of 1.5 times the box length away from 
either box border. Outliers (marked "0") are cases that are at a distance between 1.5 and 3 
times the box length away from either box border. Extremes (marked "x") are cases that are at 
a distance of more than 3 times the box length away from either box border. ~roup 
differences are most easily studied by examining the medians and the boxes: Groups that may 
be considered to differ in terms of the "dependent" variable are those for which a) the 
medians differf and b) the boxes show no or hardly any overlap. 
For boys, the parental occupation medians were the same, except for two low-
frequency joint physical categories. This means that, even though some boxes only showed 
overlap on the mediansf no meaningful differences in parental occupation were found for 
boys in different joint physical categories. 
For girls,. the parental occupation medians were the samef except for three low-
frequency joint physical categories and for category 11 (high pubertal status, small height, 
medium weight). The box of joint physical category 11 showed no overlap with those of jOint 
physical categories 5 (low pubertal status, medium height, medium weight), 8 (low pubertal 
status, tall height, medium weight), 17 (high pubertal status, tall height, medium weight) and 
18 (high pubertal status, tall height, high weight): Parental occupation was lower for girls in 
category 11 than for children in categories 5, 8, 17, and 18. 
For boys, although the medians for neighborhood disadvantage varied over the 
physical categories, all boxes but one showed considerable overlap. Boys in category 15 
(high pubertal status, medium height, heavy weight) came from relatively advantaged 
neighborhoods compared to boys in category 7 (low pubertal status, tall height, low weight!, 
14 (high pubertal status, medium height, medium weight), and 18 (high pubertal status, tall 
height, heavy weight). 
For girlsf two low-frequency categories had low medians and boxes that showed no or 
little overlap with most other categories, and one category had a high median and a box 
showing no overlap with some other categories. Girls in categories 3 (low pubertal status, 
small height, heavy weight) and 16 (high pubertal status, tall height, low weight) came from 
reiatively disadvantaged neighborhoods. Girls in category 8 (low pubertal status, tall height, 
medium weight) came from relatively advantaged neighborhoods compared to girls in 
categories 1 (low pubertal status, small height, light weight), 3 (low pubertal status, small 
height, heavy weight), 6 (low pubertal status, medium height, heavy weight). 
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Fig.4.6.1. Boxplol of parental occupation 
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DISTRIBUTION 
PROBLEMS 
OF BEHAVIORAl/EMOTIONAL 
In this chapter the distribution of behavioral/emotional problems and differences 
therein with respect to various demographic characteristics of the respondents are discussed. 
Behavioral/emotional problems were measured by questionnaires for parents and for youth. 
The item-content of the parent and youth questionnaires used is not completely identical 
(Achenbach, 1991a). The YSR has one item less than the CBCL, and the contents of 16 of its 
items have been replaced with so-called "socially desirable" statements. Eleven groupings of 
behavioral/emotional problems are distinguished (see Chapter 2, paragraph 3.2): Eight narrow-
band problem constructs, two broad-band groupings of problems, and one overall ("Total 
Problems") score. A few item-contributions towards the narrow-band constructs (and as a 
consequence to the broad-band groupings) are questionnaire-specific (see Appendix F). 
The distribution of problem scores is discussed per gender and informant. First, 
characteristics of the individual problem scale score distributions are given. Second, the 
relative preponderance of one type of problem versus the other is examined for each narrow-
band scale versus the other narrow-band scal.es, and for the broad-band scales. Third, the 
relation between problem scale scores and socio-economic differences between children is 
looked into. Fourth, attention is paid to boy-girl differences in problem scale scores. Finally, 
the amount of agreement between parents and their children on the rankings of problem 
scores are discussed. 
Both for informant-specific analyses of differences between groups (socia-economic 
status, gender) as well as for analyses of agreement between informants, "raw" scale scores 
were used. The slight differences in item content between CBCL and YSR syndrome scales 
were expected not to have any systematic effect on rankings of subjects' scores (and thus 
agreement results). For the informant-specific analyses of differences in preponderance 
between problem scales and for comparisons of problem scale scores between informants, 
problem scores were standardized. This was achieved by dividing the "raw" scale scores by 
the number of contributing items. 
5.1 Characteristics of problem scale score distributions 
In Tables 5.1.1 and 5.1.2 (results from parent and youth questionnaires, respectively), 
the 25th, 50th (median), and 75th percentiles and the maximum (Pl00) of the various 
problem scales are shown for each gender. The theoretical maximum score of the problem 
scales (that is: If a maximum score were obtained for all contributing items) is also given. The 
minimum score is zero for every problem scale. The names of scales are abbreviated. A list of 
abbreviations can be found after the thesis index, on page iv. The distributions of problems 
scales are visualized in Figures 5.1.1 through 5.1.44, grouped per problem scale by informant 
and gender. 
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Table 5.1.1 Distributive characteristics of problem scales - (Bel 
Problem scale Boys Girls Theor. 
P25 P50 P75 P10a P25 P50 P75 PlOD M"". 
ADD 3 5 19 2 4 17 22 
AGG 2 5 10 36 4 7 28 40 
AXD 0 2 4 19 0 2 4 23 28 
DEL 0 2 12 0 0 9 26 
SOC 0 2 12 0 2 13 16 
SOM 0 0 13 0 2 12 18 
THT 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 4 14 
WTH 0 3 14 0 3 14 20 
INT 2 4 8 30 2 4 8 36 64 
EXT 2 6 12 43 4 8 36 66 
TPS 9 17 28 95 7 15 24 103 240 
Table 5.1.2 Distributive characteristics of problem scales - YSR 
Problem scale BoY' Girls Theor. 
P25 P50 P75 PlOD P25 P50 P75 P10a Mox. 
ADD 3 5 13 2 4 15 18 
AGG 2 5 8 27 2 4 7 29 38 
AXD 2 5 21 2 5 26 32 
DEL 2 3 12 0 2 10 22 
SOC 0 3 12 0 3 11 16 
50M 0 3 15 0 3 11 18 
THT 0 0 8 0 0 11 14 
WTH 2 3 12 2 3 11 16 
INT 3 5 10 43 3 6 10 46 64 
EXT 3 7 11 33 2 5 9 32 60 
TP5 12 21 32 115 10 18 30 129 206 
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The measuring unit of the problem scores is one. In line with the low prevalence of 
clinically significant behavioral/emotional problems, most problem scale scores in the present 
general population sample were low. This is expressed in the generally low scores up to the 
75th percentile. A c~mbination of low medians and little spread in the scores (sma!! range) 
indicates that the scale in question is not suitable for making discriminations between subjects 
(in general population samples). This seems to be particularly the case for: Thought Problems 
as reported by parents as well as youth both for boys and for girls, Delinquent as reported by 
parents for girls, and Somatic Complaints as reported by parents for boys. 
The distribution of problem scores deviated from normality (higher than zero 
skewness and kurtosis) for all problem scales: The distributions were slanted towards the 
lower scores with a tail extending on the higher side due to a concentration of scores in the 
lower region delimited by the minimum score. Because parametric analyses ~sume 
normality, non-parametric techniques were used to analyze problem score differences. Using 
non-parametric techniques has a few disadvantages: They have less power to detect 
significant differences and no non-parametric techniques are available yet that permit both the 
analysis of several dependent variables at the same time (multivariate technique) and the 
control for confounders (analysis of covariance). 
To assess whether differences between pairs of variables were significantly different, 
Wilcoxon signed-ranks tests were performed for all combinations of narrow-band constructs 
and for the pair of broad-band groupings, per informant. The Wilcoxon test: 
"( ... ) computes differences between pairs of variables, ranks the absolute 
differences, sums ranksfor the positive and the negative differences, and 
computes the test statistic Z from the positive and negative rank sums." 
(Noru'is, 1992) 
Standardized scale scores were used to correct for varying numbers of contributing items. The 
results are displayed in Table 5.1.3. Only significant differences are mentioned. A minus-sign 
means that the average absolute score difference ("mean rank") of "minus" pairs (pairs for 
which the value of second-mentioned variable was less than that of first-mentioned variable) 
was higher than that of "plus" pairs (pairs for which the value of second-mentioned variable 
was greater than that of first-mentioned variable). A plus-sign indicates the reverse. For 
example "ADD-AGG, girls, CBCl: +" means that for the "plus" pairs (AGG > ADD) score 
differences were greater than for the "minus" pairs (AGG > ADD), or in other words: On the 
average, according to parents' reports, girls' Aggression scores were higher than Attention 
Problems scores. 
The majority of differences found were significant, with the exception of: 
Boys' CBCls: Attention Problems versus Aggressive, Anxious/Depressed versus Social 
Problems, Anxious/Depressed versus Withdrawn Behavior, Delinquent versus Somatic 
Complaints, and Social Problems versus Withdrawn Behavior. 
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Withdrawn Behavior. 
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- Boys' YSRs: Anxious/Depressed versus Somatic Complaints, and Social Problems versus 
Withdrawn Behavior. 
- Girls' YSRs: Aggressive versus Withdrawn Behavior, and Social Problems versus Somatic 
Complaints. 
Table 5.1.3 Results of Wilcoxon signed-ranks tests between pairs of narrow-band 
constructs or broad-band grou(!ings Qer gender 
Problem scale CBCl YSR pairs 
~~ Qirls S"'" Qirl$ 
Z lal Ok. (h) Z lal Oir. Ibl Z)al Oir. (bl Z la) Dir.lbl 
AOo.AGG ns. -l.r + -4.3 -7.7 
ADO-AXD -15.5 -7.6 -16.7 .14.7 
ADO-DEL -22.8 -22.3 -17.1 -19.4 
ADD-SOC -15.4 -7.9 -11.1 -9.7 
ADD-SOM ·20.' -10.3 -13.5 ".1 
AOD-THT -24.8 -23.8 -22.8 -21.9 
AOo.WTH -13.2 -5.1 -10,8 -5.0 
ACc.AXD -163 -9.4 -15.4 ".9 
AGG-DEl -24.7 -23.8 -17.2 -18.4 
AGe-SOC -14.8 -9.4 -7.1 -2.8"" + 
AGe-SOM -20.5 -12.1 -12.5 -2.' .. 
AGG-THT -25.6 -24.7 -22.8 ~20.1 
AGG~WTH -13.8 -7.1 ".2 n.' 
A~:O~DEl ~12.9 ~17.4 ~2.4· ~10.7 
AX()"SOC n., n.s. -6.5 + -4.7 + 
AXD-SOM -11.2 -5.0 M. ~S.l + 
AXD-THT -22.6 -22.6 -16.6 -15.6 
AXD-WTH n.s. ns. -6.8 + -9.7 + 
DEL-SOC -12.0 + -16.2 + -7.5 + -12.4 + 
DEl-SOM ns. -13.4 + -2.4" + -13.2 + 
DEl-THT -17.4 + -14.5 -15.4 -9.0 + 
DEl-WTH -14.1 + -19.7 + -8.0 + -17.6 + 
SOC-SOM -11.7 -4.7 ~5.4 ns. 
SOC~THT -20.1 -19..8 -17.2 -15.5 
SOC-WTH n.S. -2.3" + n.s. -3.4 
SOM_THT -15.1 -19.2 -15.0 -16.8 
SOM-WTH -11.4 + -5.4 + -5.2 -3.2** 
THT-WTH -22.5 + -23.0 + -18.1 + -19.4 + 
INT--EXT -9.8 -2.4· ".9 -4.6 + 
a} All mentioned Z-values significant at p<.OOl, except 
" p<.05 
.. p<.01 
b) Directi~ of differ7r;~:nt~g~e'J~~r~?;st for: 
+ second-mentioned variable 
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From the direction of the differences, the problem scales were put in sequence of 
endorsement (from least to most often endorsed). Problem scales that occupy the same 
position in the sequence are separated by a forvvard slash. Problems to the left of a comma 
are less often endorsed than problems to the right of that comma. 
- Boys' CBCL scales: ADD/ AGG, AXD/ SOC! WTH, SOM, THT, DEL 
- Girls' CBCL scales: AGG, ADD, AXD, WTH, SOC, SOM, DEL, THT 
- Boys' YSR scales: ADD, AGG, SOC, SOM, WTH, AXD, DEL, THT 
- Girls' YSR scales: ADD, SOC, AGG, SOM, WTH, AXD, THT, DEL. 
This did not imply that children were more likely to be referred for one type of problem than 
for the other; it merely indicated relatively how often problems were reported. From these 
sequences it became apparent that the likeliness to report specific types of problems was 
more strongly related to the informant than to the gender of the child. 
Agreement between parents and their children on the amount of problems of the child 
was assessed through Pearson product-moment correlations. The results of these analyses are 
shown in Table 5.1 A. 
Table 5.1.4. Product-moment correlations (r) between CBn and YSR syndrome scores 
Problem scales 
""'" 
Girls Total 
Narrow-band syndromes 
ADD .SO .55 .52 
AGG .43 .57 .50 
AXD .3S .51 .44 
DEL .31 .37 .35 
SOC .43 .55 .49 
SOM .30 .44 .38 
THT .30 .3. .33 
WTH .29 . 44 .3 • 
Broad-band syndromes 
INT .3. .51 .45 
EXT .43 .55 .49 
Total Problems .44 .S8 .S1 
All product.moment correlations Significant at p < 0.001 
For the total sample of the present study the following three correlations were large 
(;;:::.50) according to Cohen's (1988) criteria: Agreement on level of the syndromes Attention 
Problems and Aggressive, and of Total Problems. The other correlations were of medium size 
(;,;.30). Of the gender-specific results, only the agreement for boys on the Withdrawn 
Behavior construct was of less than medium size. In general, agreement was higher for girls 
than for boys. 
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5.2 Gender differences 
Achenbach and Edelbrock (1981) did not find a gender-effect for the CBCl Total 
Problems Score. In their study of psychopathology in the Dutch general population of 4-16 
year-olds, Verhulst, Akkerhuis and Althaus (1985) found that the mean CBCl Total Problems 
Score was slightly higher for boys than for girls. For the present study we had no a-priori 
expectation for gender-differences in problem scale scores. Scale scores of boys and girls 
were compared with the independent T-test. The distribution of mean CBeL and YSR problem 
scale scores by gender, and the results of the T-test, are displayed in Table 5.2.1. 
Table 5.2.1. Means for problem scales per gender, with T-test results for boy- girl 
comparisons 
CBeL YSR 
Problem scale M M 
Bov, Girls Sov, Girls 
ADD 3.S 2.6 734 3.1 2.S 2.95 
AGG 6.6 5.0- 632 5.9 4.7 5.96 
AXD 2.7 2.7 M. 3.3 3.2 ,.< 
DEL 1.3 O.S 6.92 2.1 1.4 8.43 
SOC 1.6 1.S M. 2.1 1.9 2.02" 
SOM 1.0 1.4 ..... 84 l.9 2.1 n.s. 
THT 0.2 0.1 
'". 
0.9 0.9 ns. 
WTH 1.9 1.9 
'". 
2.0 2.0 ns. 
INT 5.S S.9 n.S. 7.1 7.2 ns. 
EXT 7~ 5.S 6.87 S.O 6.1 7.31 
TPS 20.6 18.3 3.41 24.3 21.8 3.33 
NOTe: 
n:s:- nor significant 
All mentionf'd t..valu~ significant at p<.OO1 eXCE'pr .. p<.05 
Girls had significantly higher mean scores than boys only on Somatic Complaints 
reported by parents. Boys had significantly higher mean scores than girls according to both 
informants on: Attention Problems, Aggressive, Delinquent, Externalizing, and Total Problems. 
In addition, boys reported more Social Problems than girls (but no significant difference was 
found on the parent version of the questionnaire). 
5.3 Soci<reConomic status differences 
It has repeatedly been shown that there is a negative relation between amount of 
behavior problems and socicreconomic status as measured by (parental) occupational level 
(see for example Rutter and Madge, 1976, or Achenbach, 1991b). In the present study two 
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types of socio-economic variables were used: Indicators at the household level and indicators 
at the neighborhood level. Before the present study, differences in problem scores between 
neighborhood disadvantage groups had not been examined. 
Differences in problem scores between groups defined by parental occupation or by 
neighborhood disadvantage score were assessed with multivariate analyses of variance 
(MAN OVA) for the narrow- and broad-band scales, and with a general analysis of variance for 
the Total Problems Score. The results of these analyses are shown in Table 5.3.1. 
All multivariate effects on both CBCL and YSR narrow- and broad-band scales, and the 
univariate effect on Total Problems, of socicreconomic status (level of parental occupation or 
neighborhood disadvantage level) were significant, albeit small. In the analyses on broad-
band scales, univariate tests were significant for both scales on all occasions. In the analyses 
on narrow-band scales, univariate tests which accounted for the multivariate effect vari~ per 
analysis: 
CBCL narrow-band scales by parental occupation: 
Univariate effects were significant, albeit small, for Attention Problems, Aggressive, 
Delinquent, and Somatic Complaints. 
YSR narrow-band scales by parental occupation: 
Univariate effects were significant, albeit small, for Attention Problems, Aggressive, 
Anxious/Depressed, Socia! Problems, Somatic Complaints, and Withdrawn. 
CBCL narrow-band scales by neighborhood disadvantage: 
Univariate effects were significant, albeit small, for Aggressive, AnxiouS/Depressed, 
Delinquent, Social Problems, Somatic Complaints, and Thought Problems. 
YSR narrow-band scales by neighborhood disadvantage: 
Univariate effects were significant, albeit small, for Attention Problems, Aggressive, 
Anxious/Depressed, Delinquent, Social Problems, Somatic Complaints, and 
Withdrawn. 
On all occasions, problem scale scores were negatively related to socio-economic 
status (higher problem scores for children from families with lower socicreconomic status, 
lower problem scores for children from families with higher socio-economic status). This is 
visualized in Figures 5.3.1. and 5.3.2. (Mean CBCL Total Problem scores by parental 
occupation and by neighborhood disadvantage level, respectively). 
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Table 5.3.1. Differences in problem scales by socitreconomic variables per 
informant (MANOVNGENERAl ANOVA) 
Effoct F (dJ.l fa) 
escl. 
Effect of parental occupation - narrow-band scales 
Multivariate (d.f.-40) 2.17~u 
Univariate (d.f.-Sl72J ADD 2.94" 
AGG 7.74""· 
AXD M. 
DEL 5.04 .. • .. 
SOC n.> 
SOM 3.02"· 
TKT n.s. 
WTH n.s. 
Effect size 
(%) (bl 
<1.0 
<1.0 
2.2 
0 ... 
1.4 
0."-
<1,0 
0."-
"'-
Effect of neighborhood disadvantage gTOUp - narrow-band scales 
Multivariate 2.95"· (dJ.-16) 1.2 
Univariate (d.f.-219S2J ADD n.< 0."-
AGG 6.74" .... <'.0 
AXD 3.06" <1.0 
DEL 3.73" <1.0 
SOC 10.03 .... 1.0 
SOM 4.63-- <1.0 
THT 6.45"" <1.0 
WTH os. n.a. 
Effect of parental occupation - broad.hand scales 
Multivariate (d.f.-l0) 4.37 ...... 1.2 
Univariate (d.f .. -Sl72J EXT 7.92 ...... 2.2 
INT 2.30" <1.0 
Effect of neighborhood disadvantage group - broad-band sc::ales 
Multivariate {dJ.-4J 3.80 n <1.0 
Univariate (d.f.-21951J EXT 6.6S u « <1.0 
INT 4.70"'· <1.0 
Effect of ~rental ace. -
Total Pro lems (dJ.-S) 6.48·· .. 1.8 
Effect of neighbom. fJoup-
Total Problems !d.f.- 1 8.12*-· <1.0 
Notes: 
~tivariate test used: Pillais' 
n.s. not si~nific::ant 
• p<.O 
p<.Ol 
.,... p<.OO1 
b) Effect size - percentage explained variance 
n.a. not aoolic::able !effect not significant) 
F (d.f.j (a) 
2.21"· 
S.98*"* 
4.18"" 
3.26"" 
n.s, 
7.S2"u 
2.72" 
n.> 
3.55"· 
2.34 .... 
3.30" 
5.67 .... 
6.18"· 
7.10 ...... 
9.53 .... 
4.75--
n.< 
5.63"'" 
2.1S" 
3.07** 
3.74'"· 
4.43·" 
6.90· .... 
7.68··· 
4.9S"· 
8.S7 .... 
V$. 
Effect size 
(%) (b) 
1.0 
1.7 
1.2 
<1.0 
n.<I. 
2.1 
<1.0 
n.a. 
1.0 
<".0 
<1.0 
<1.0 
<1.0 
<1.0 
<1,0 
<1.0 
n.3. 
<1.0 
<1.0 
<1.0 
1.1 
<1.0 
<1.0 
<1.0 
1.4 
<1.0 
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5.4 Comparison with Dutch reference data 
The mean CBCL Total Problems Score in the present study was 19.4 (s.d.-15.8, 
N-2019). This was not significantly different from the one found by Verhulst (18.6, 
s.d.-15.0, n-157; dataset at our disposal) for ll-year olds from the Dutch general 
population sample studied in 1983 (T-test for equal variances: t-0.68, df-2174). 
Neither was the mean YSR T ota[ Problems Score in the present study (23.4, 
s.d. -16.6, N -2019) significantly different from the one found by Verhulst (21.5, s.d. -16.0, 
n= 122; dataset at our disposal) for the 11-year aIds from the Dutch general population 
sample studied at follow-up in 1987 (T-test for equal variances: t-0.98, df-2139). 
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PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS AND BEHAVIORAL I 
EMOTIONAL PROBLEMS 
6.1 introduction 
In this chapter an attempt is made to answer the central questions of this thesis: 
What shapes do the distributions of various combinations of physical characteristics of 
puberty and behavioral/emotional problems have? 
Shapes of distributions are displayed in scatterplots (problem scores by height and 
Body Mass Index) or boxplots (problem scores by pubertal status, combination of 
physical variables), and are described by visual inspection of these plots. Total 
Problems, Internalizing Behavior, and ExternaliZing are treated separately. The narrow-
band scales are analyzed jointly to account for and express their inter·re[ations. This is 
achieved by extracting problem clusters through Principal Components Analysis, and 
using the cluster (or factor) scores (which express the differential contribution of the 
various scales to the cluster in question) instead of the scale scores. 
How strong are the relations? For interva!-Ievel variables (displayed in scatterp!ots) this 
is examined with linear and quadratic regression analyses, with the problem scale as 
the dependent, and the physical characteristic as the independent variable. For 
ordered and categorical variables (displayed in boxplots), this is examined with 
ANCOVA's, with the problem scale as the dependent, the physical characteristic as 
the independent variable, and parental occupation as covariate. 
For significant regression coefficients, the best fitting regression line is displayed in the 
plots. A significant linear regression coefficient indicates that higher physical status 
(taller/heavier) is associated with more problems than lower physical status (or with 
less problems than lower physical status in case of a negative coefficient). This would 
suggest a developmental hypotheSis of increase in problem behavior (or decrease in 
case of a negative coefficient) with advances in physical development (growing tallerl 
heavier). A significant quadratic regression coefficient indicates that extreme physical 
status is associated with more problems than medium physical status (or with less 
problems than medium physical status, depending on the shape of the curve). This 
would suggest a deviation hypothesis of elevation of problem behavior (or lessened 
problem behavior in case of a reversed U-shaped curve) with increases in physical 
deviance from the norm. 
For significant ANCOVA's, 95% confidence intervals of group problem scores are 
compared to determine which group(s) is/are deviant from the others. 
Are there differences in the puberty-psychopathology associations in relation to: 
The gender of the child (boy versus girl) studied, and/or 
The informant (parent versus child) reporting the behavioral/emotional 
problems? 
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To this purpose the scatter- and boxplots previously mentioned are displayed two-by-
two (informant by gender) for each combination of problem variables with physical 
variables. Interpretation of the eventual differences is based on visual inspection, and 
thus must ren1:ain speculative. 
Are there differences in the puberty-psychopathology associations in relation to the 
type of problem (internalizing versus externalizing) studied? 
Are there (combinations of) physical characteristics that indicate a potential risk for 
psychopathology? 
The display of the results is structured as follows: 
The first partition is by level of behavioral/emotional problem scale scores, namely: 
• 
• 
Total Problems level 
Broad-band grouping level 
Narrow-band problem level. 
The second level of partition is by physical variable. 
The third level of partition is by informant. 
The fourth level of partition is by gender. 
Comparisons are always carried out on the lowest (-fourth) partition level. 
For the Visual examination of the relation between two continuous variables, 
scatterpiots were used. In the scatterplots, subjects are displayed as so-called "sunflowers". 
The more petals on the sunflower, the more subjects to the data point. The 90th percentile of 
the problem scores for the particular informant and gender is represented by a dotted line. 
When no solid line is shown, no significant regression coefficient was found. When solid 
lines are shown, these represent the best fitting, significant, regression line with its upper and 
lower 95%-confidence lines: Straight lines for a linear regression coefficient, curved lines for a 
quadratiC regression coefficient. When only 2 solid lines are shown, the lower confidence 
line included the null-line. 
For the visual inspection of the relation between continuous variables that are 
characterized by a skewed distribution and categorical or ordered variables, boxplots were 
used. The box borders are defined by the 25th percentile (lower border) and 75th percentile 
(higher border) of the problem scores. The median is indicated by a slightly thicker line 
within the box. The lines extending down- and/or upwards from the boxes, the so-called 
"tails", indicate the subjects that are within a distance of 1.5 times the box length away from 
either box border. Outliers (marked "0") are cases that are at a distance between 1.5 and 3 
times the box length away from either box border. Extremes (marked "x") are cases that are at 
a distance of more than 3 times the box length away from either box border. Group 
differences are studied by examining the medians and the boxes: Groups that may be 
considered to differ in terms of the "dependent" variable are those for which a) the medians 
differ, and b) the boxes show no or hardly any overlap. (Curvi-)linearity of relations may be 
judged by drawing an imaginative line between the medians (of ordered categories). 
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6.2 Total Problems scores 
6.2.1 Total Problems and Height 
In Figures 6.2.1.1 through 6.2.1.4 scatterplots of the distribution of Total Problems 
scores by Height are displayed for parents' reports on boys, parents' reports on girls, self-
reports by boys, and self-reports by girls, respectively. The problem variable scores are 
standardized for the number of items contributing to the scale. For the regression equations, 
Z-scores of Height were used, and all standardized Total Problems scores were linearly 
transformed by adding .01 to avoid the problem of calculating with many zero-scores. 
None of the linear or quadratic regression coefficients were significant. This meant 
that there was no relation between a subject's height and hislher Total Problems scores. 
Comparing the plots of boys' with those of girls', and those of parent-reported with those of 
self-reported, Total Problems, no systematic differences between sexes and/or between 
informants emerged. 
6.2.2 Total Problems and Body Mass Index 
in Figures 6.2.2.1 through 6.2.2.4 scatterplots of the distribution of Total Problems 
scores by Body Mass Index are displayed for parents' reports on boys, parents' reports on 
girls, self-reports by boys, and self-reports by girls, respectively. The problem variable scores 
were standardized for the number of items contributing to the scale. For the regression 
equations, Z-scores of BMI were used, and all standardized Total Problems scores were 
linearly transformed by adding .01 to avoid the problem of calculating with many zero-scores. 
Regression coefficients and their R-squared are given in Table 6.2.2.1. 
Table 6.2.2.1 Regression coefficient (B) and its R-squared (If') for Total Problems by 
Body Mass Index 
esCL 
801" 
8 R' 
linear n.S. 
Quadratic . OP· .01 
Notes: 
n.S. B not significant (~ not given) 
p<.OS 
p<.01 
p<.OO1 
Girls 
8 
.02·" 
.01 .. 
YSR 
801" Girls 
R' B R' 8 
.01 .02·· .. <.01 .02---
<.01 .01 ... <.01 .01-
R' 
.01 
<.01 
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For parent-reported Total Problems of boys, a quadratic regression line "best" fitted the 
data. The curve was U-shaped, indicating higher Total Problems scores for boys with more 
extreme BMls. For self-reported Total Problems of boys, and for both parent- and self-reported 
Total Problems of gi.rls, a linear regression line "best" fitted the data. The direction of the 
linear regression lines was positive, indicating higher Total Problems scores for subjects with 
higher BMls. However, both for the quadratic and the linear solutions, the slope of the 
regression line was not very steep (indicated by a small regression coefficient), and the 
amount of variance in problem scores, explained by the regression equation (expressed by the 
R-squared and by the large range between the 95%-confidence lines) was very small. This 
meant that although some association between Total Problems and BMI existed, no 
differentiation in subjects' Total Problems scores could be made on the basis of their BM!. 
Comparing the plots of boys' with those of girls', and of parent-reported with those of self-
reported, Total Problems, no systematic differences between sexes and/or between informants 
emerged. 
6.2.3 Total Problems and Pubertal Status 
In Figures 6.2.3.1 through 6.2.3.4 boxplots of the distribution of Total Problems scores 
by Pubertal Status are displayed for parents' reports on boys, parents' reports on girls, self-
reports by boys,' and self-reports by girls, respectively. There is a box for each level of 
Puberta! Status. All box areas showed overlap, and the medians were virtually equal. None of 
the ANCOVA effects of pubertal status (effect of socio-economic status as measured by 
parental occupation partial1ed out) were significant. Comparing the plots of boys' with those 
of girls', and of parent-reported with those of self-reported, Total Problems, no systematic 
differences between sexes andlor between informants emerged. 
6.2.4 Total Problems and combined physical variables 
In Figures 6.2.4.1 through 6.2.4.4 boxplots of the distribution of Total Problems scores 
by combined physical categories are displayed for parents' reports on boys, parents' reports 
on girls, self-reports by boys, and self-reports by girls, respectively. Some of the categories 
contained few or no subjects. Categories with less than 5 boys or less than 5 girls were 
excluded from the ANCOVA analyses of variance. For parenHeported Total Problems of girls 
a significant effect of combined physical category was found (F -1.885, p< .05, df-10,861, 
ETA-squared = .02). Differences between the category means and the overal I mean were 
examined with T-tests. None of the t-values reached Significance. This meant that although 
there existed overall differences, it was not possible to differentiate girls' parent-reported Total 
Problems scores on the basis of their individual combined physical category. Comparing the 
plots of boys' with those of girls', and of parent-reported with those of self-reported, Total 
Problems, no systematic differences between sexes andlor between informants emerged. 
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6.3 Broad-band problem scores 
6.3.1 Broad·band problems and Height 
In Figures 6.3.1.1 through 6.3.1.4 scatterplots of the distribution of Internalizing scores 
by Height are displayed for parents' reports on boys, parents' reports on girls, self-reports by 
boys, and self-reports by girls, respectively. In Figures 6.3.1.5 through 6.3.1.8 their 
counterparts for Externalizing are displayed. The problem variable scores were standardized 
for the number of items contributing to the scale. For the regression equations, Z..-scores of 
Height were used, and all standardized Internalizing and Externalizing scores were linearly 
transformed by adding .01 to avoid the problem of calculating with many zero-scores. 
Regression coefficients and their R-squared are given in Table 6.3.1.1. 
Table 6.3.1.1 Regr~;on coefficient (B) and its R-squared (Ji» for broad-band problems 
byl-ielght 
CB~[ YSR 
~s Girls Bo~ Girls 
B R' B R' B R' B R' 
INT -linear ns . 
. - Quadrat n.s. 
<C 
EXT -linear n.s . 
. - Quadrat n.s. 
,e 
Notes: 
~s .. B not significant (~ not given) 
p<.OS 
p<.Ol 
e<·001 
.01 ~ <.01 n.S. ns. 
n.s. n.s. .OP <.01 
ns. n.s. .01'" <.01 
n., ns. n., 
For parent-reported Internalizing of girls, and for self-reported Externalizing of girls, a 
linear regression line "best" fitted the data .. The direction of the linear regression lines was 
positive, indicating higher problem scores for taller girls .. For self-reported Externalizing of 
girls, a quadratic regression line "best" fitted the data. The curve was U-shaped, indicating 
higher problem scores for girls with more extreme height .. 
However, both for the quadratic and the linear solutions, the siope of the regression 
line was not very steep (indicated by a small regression coefficient), and the amount of 
variance in problem scores, explained by the regression equation (expressed by the R-squared 
and by the large range between the 95%-confidence lines) was very sma!1.. This meant that 
although some association between broad-band scores and height existed, no differentiation 
in subjects' broad-band problem scores could be made on the basis of their height .. 
Comparing the plots of boys' with those of girls', and of parent-reported with those of self-
reported, broad-band problems, no systematic differences between sexes andlor between 
informants emerged .. 
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CHAPTER 6 
6.3.2 Broad-band problems and Body Mass Index 
In Figures 6.3.2.1 through 6.3.2.4 scatterplots of the distribution of Internalizing scores 
by Body Mass Index are displayed for parents' reports on boys, parents' reports on girls, self~ 
reports by boys, and self-reports by girls, respectively. In Figures 6.3.2.5 through 6.3.2.8 their 
counterparts for Externalizing are displayed. The problem variable scores were standardized 
for the number of items contributing to the scale. For the regression equations, Z-scores of 
BM] were used, and all standardized Internalizing and Externalizing scores were linearly 
transformed by adding .01 to avoid the problem of calculating with many zero-scores. 
Regression coefficients and their R-squared are given in Table 6.3.2.1. 
Table 6.3.2.1 Regression coefficient (8) and its R-squared (R') for broad-band problems 
by 8MI 
Internalizing 
Externalizing 
p<.05 
p<.Ol 
p<.001 
linear 
Quadratic 
linear 
Quadratic 
Boys 
n.s. 
n.S. 
n.S. 
.01«.01"''''} 
CBCl YSR 
Girls Boys Girls 
.02(.01 "''') n.s. .01«.01"') 
.OH.01"'**) .01«.01 U) .01«.01"'} 
n.S. .01«.01 *) .01«.01") 
,.> n.S. ,.> 
For self-reported Internalizing of girls, a linear regression line fitted the data as "well" 
as a quadratic regression line. For parent- and self-reported Externalizing of girls, a linear 
regression line "best" fitted the data. The direction of the linear regression lines was positive, 
indicating higher problem scores for heavier subjects. For parent-reported Internalizing of 
girls, a quadratic regression line fitted the data slightly "better" than a linear regression line. 
For parent-reported Externalizing of boys, and for self-reported Internalizing of boys, a 
quadratic regression line "best" fitted the data. The curve was U-shaped, indicating higher 
problem scores for subjects with more extreme 8MI. 
However, both for the quadratic and the linear solutions, the slope of the regression 
line was not very steep (indicated by a small regression coefficient), and the amount of 
variance in problem scores, explained by the regression equation (expressed by the R-squared 
arId by the large range between the 95%-confidence lines) was very small. This meant that 
although some association between broad-band scores and 8MI existed, no differentiation in 
subjects' broad-band problem scores could be made on the basis of their BMI. Comparing the 
plots of boys' with those of girls', and of parent-reported with those of self-reported, broad-
band problems, no systematic differences between sexes and/or between informants emerged. 
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6.3.3 Broad-band problems and Pubertal Status 
In Figures 6.3.3.1 through 6.3.3.4 boxplots of the distribution of Internalizing scores 
by Pubertal Status are displayed for parents' reports on boys, parents' reports on girls, self~ 
reports by boys, and self-reports by girls, respectively. In Figures 6.3.3.5 through 6.3.3.8 their 
counterparts for Externalizing are displayed. 
All box areas showed overlap, and the medians were virtually equal. None of the 
ANCOVA effects of pubertal status (effect of socio-economic status as measured by parental 
occupation partialled out) were significant. 
Comparing the plots of boys' with those of girls', and of parent-reported with those of 
self-reported, broad-band problems, no systematic differences between sexes and/or between 
informants emerged. 
6.3.4 Broad-band problems and combined physical variables 
In Figures 6.3.4.1 through 6.3.4.4 boxp!ots of the distribution of Internalizing scores 
by combined physical categories are displayed for parents' reports on boys, parents' reports 
on girls, self-reports by boys, and self-reports by girls, respectively. In Figures 6.3.4.5 through 
6.3.4.8 their counterparts for Externalizing are displayed. 
Some of the categories contained few or no subjects. Categories with less than 5 boys 
or less than 5 girls were excluded from the ANCOVA analyses of variance. For parent-
reported Internalizing of girls a Significant effect of combined physical category was found 
(F(1 0,861) ~ 2.805, P < .01 , ETA-squared - .03). Differences between the category means and 
the overall mean were examined with T-tests. None of the t-values reached significance. This 
meant that although there existed overall differences, it was not possible to differentiate girls' 
parent-reported internalizing scores on the basis of their individual combined physical 
category. Comparing the plots of boys' with those of girls', and of parent-reported with those 
of self-reported, broad-band problems, no systematic differences between sexes and/or 
between informants emerged. 
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6.4 Narrow-band problem scores 
6.4.1 Clustering of narrow-band problems 
Although they did not measure the same sort of problems, narrow-band scale scores 
were inter-correlated (see Appendices Hl to H4 for correlation coefficients for CBel-boys, 
YSR-boys, CBCl-girls, and YSR-girls, respectively). The correlations were predominantly of 
medium (>.30) and large (>.50) size. To express the inter-relatedness of the narrow-band 
scales, and to avoid repetition, the choice was made to treat narrow-band variables as a set 
and to relate physical variables to the combination of problem variables. 
To arrive at a combination of problem variables, Principal Components Analyses were 
carried out on the narrow-band variables, separately for each gender and informant. By these 
analyses, clusters ("factors") of problem variables were extracted which behaved in a similar 
way. A two-factorial solution was sought. In search of the most easily interpretable factor 
solution, two types of rotation were tried. Varimax rotation is an orthogonal rotation method 
that minimizes the number of variables loading high on each factor. This method is supposed 
to facilitate interpretation of the factors. Oblique rotation allows for correlated factors. Neither 
of these two types of rotation improved the interpretation of the factors, because on several 
occasions rotation led to loading of problem variables above .50 on both instead of on one 
factor, and factor loadings sometimes decreased instead of increased. In Tables 6.4.1.1 
through 6.4.1.4 unrotated factor loadings above .50 of the individual narrow-band problem 
scales are displayed. 
Table 6.4.1.1 PCA unrotated factor loadings - boys' CBCl narrow-band variable scores 
Scale 
ADD 
AGG 
AXD 
DEl 
SOC 
SOM 
THT 
wrH 
Fact.' 
.lUI 
.lllI 
.80 
.67 
.76 
.69 
Fact.2 
-.51 
.ss 
The factor solutions were practically the same for boys and girls, and for parent- and 
self-reported problems: Only one, "general", factor had an eigenvalue over 1. It explained 
48.5%, 53.3%, 55.8%, and 53.4% of the variance, for parent-reported problems of boys, 
parent-reported problems of girls, boys' self-reported problems, and girls' self-reported 
problems, respectively. With the exception of parent-reported problems of boys, all variables 
loaded above .50 on this first factor. For parent-reported problems of boys, Somatic 
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Table 6.4.1.2 PCA unrolated factor loadings - girls' CBCl narrow-band variable scores 
Scale 
ADD 
AGG 
AXD 
DEL 
SOC 
$OM 
THT 
WTH 
Fact.1 
.s. 
.81 
.8S 
.• 9 
.7. 
.61 
.54 
.73 
Facr.2 
.65 
Table 6.4.1.3 PCA unrotated factor loadings - boys' YSR narrow-band variable scores 
Scale 
ADD 
AGG 
AXD 
DEL 
SOC 
$OM 
THT 
WTH 
Fact.' 
.78 
.82 
.86 
.7. 
.77 
.7. 
.S5 
.7S 
Facr.2 
.70 
Table 6.4.1.4 PCA unrotated factor loadings ~ girls' YSR narrow-band variable scores 
Scale 
ADD 
AGG 
AXD 
DEL 
SOC 
SOM 
THT 
WTH 
Fact.1 
.82 
.7' 
.86 
.64 
.75 
.65 
.55 
.73 
Fact.2 
.69 
Complaints and Thought Problems did not load above .50. The sequence of loadings was 
virtually the same for boys and girls, and for parent- and self-reported problems, with 
Attention Problems, Aggressive, and Anxious/Depressed problems loading highest, followed 
by Social Problems, then by Withdrawn Behavior, then by Delinquent or Somatic Complaints, 
and finally by Thought Problems. 
Thought Problems loaded above .50 on the other factor for all combinations. In case 
of double loading, Thought Problems loaded highest on this second factor. For parent-
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reported problems of boys only, Delinquent loaded above .50 on the second factor as well; 
its loading on the first factor was higher, however. 
Because of the low eigenvalue of the second factor, and because Thought Problems 
scores showed little .spread {see Chapter 5.1), the second factor was not considered any 
further. Subjects' scores of factor 1 were used to represent the combination of narrow~band 
problem scores. These scores are standardized scores, with a mean of zero (0), and a standard 
deviation of one (1). 
6.4.2 Narrow-band problem combination and Height 
In Figures 6.4.2.1 through 6.4.2.4 scatterplots of the distribution of narrow-band 
problem combination scores by Height are displayed for parents' reports on boys, p9-rents' 
reports on girls, self-reports by boys, and self-reports by girls, respectively. For the regression 
equations, Z-scores of Height were used. 
None of the linear or quadratic regression coefficients were significant. This meant 
that there was no relation between a subject's height and his/her narrow-band problem 
combination. Comparing the plots of boys' with those of girls', and those of parent-reported 
with those of self-reported, narrow-band problem combination, no systematic differences 
betvveen sexes and/or between informants emerged. 
6.4.3 Narrow-band problem combination and Body Mass lndex 
In Figures 6.4.3.1 through 6.4.3.4 scatterplots of the distribution of narrow-band 
problem combination scores by Body Mass Index are displayed for parents' reports on boys, 
parents' reports on girls, self-reports by boys, and self-reports by girls, respectively. For the 
regression equations, Z-scores of 8MI were used. Regression coefficients and their R-squared 
are given in Table 6.4.3.1. 
Table 6.4.3_1 Regression coefficient (8) and its R-squared (If) for narrow-band 
combination by Body Mass Index 
Linear 
Quadratic 
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For parent~reported and self~reported narrow-band combination scores of boys, a 
quadratic regression line "best" fitted the data. The curve was U-shaped, indicating higher 
narrow-band combination scores for boys with more extreme 8Mls. For parent-reported and 
self-reported narrow-band combination scores of girls, a linear regression line "best" fitted the 
data. The direction of the linear regression lines was positive, indicating higher narrow-band 
combination scores for girls with higher 8Mls. However, both for the quadratic and the linear 
solutions, the slope of the regression line was not very steep (indicated by a small regression 
coefficient), and the amount of variance in problem scores, explained by the regression 
equation (expressed by the R-squared and by the large range between the 95%-confidence 
lines) was very small. This meant that although some association between narrow-band 
combination and BM! existed, no differentiation in subjects' narrow-band combination scores 
could be made on the basis of their BMI. Comparing the plots of boys' with those of girls', 
and of parent~reported with those of self~reported, narrow-band combination scores, no 
systematic differences between informants emerged. There did appear to be a gender effect: 
There was a tendency for boys to have higher narrow-band combination scores in relation to 
deviance from the mean of their BMt while for girls lower scores were related to lower BMls 
and higher scores to higher 8Mls. Possibly, the linearity of the relation for girls is associated 
with the female ideal of slenderness. 
6.4.4 Narrow~band problem combination and Pubertal Status 
In Figures 6.4.4.1 through 6.4.4.4 boxplots of the distribution of narrow~band 
combination scores by Pubertal Status are displayed for parents' reports on boys, parents' 
reports on girls, self-reports by boys, and self-reports by girls, respectively. There is a box for 
each level of Pubertal Status. All box areas are within one standard deviation from the mean. 
None of the ANCOVA effects of pubertal status (effect of socio-economic status as measured 
by parental occupation partialled out) were significant. Comparing the plots of boys' with 
those of girls', and of parent-reported with those of self-reported, narrow~band combination 
scores, no systematic differences between sexes and/or between informants emerged. 
6.4.5 Narrow-band problem combination and combined physical variables 
For the combination of physicat variables, the same categorization is used as in 
paragraph 6.2.4. In Figures 6.4.5.1 through 6.4.5.4 boxplots of the distribution of narrow-
band combination scores by combined physical categories are displayed for parents' reports 
on boys, parents' reports on girls, self~reports by boys, and self~reports by girls, respectively. 
All box areas showed overlap, and the medians were within one standard deviation from 
zero. Some of the categories-contained few or no subjects. Categories with less than 5 boys 
or less than 5 girls were excluded from the ANCOVA analyses of variance. None of the 
ANCOVA effects of combined physical category (effect of socio-economic status as measured 
by parental occupation partialled out) were significant.· 
Comparing the plots of boys' with those of girls', and of parent-reported with those of 
self-reported, Total Problems, no systematic differences between sexes andlor between 
informants emerged. 
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CHAPTER 7 DISCUSSION 
7.1 Introduction 
The primary aim of this study was to assess the relationship between behavioral! 
emotional problems and differences in sexual maturation and/or other physical characteristics 
of early adolescents. Do physically more advanced children have a different amount of 
problems than physically less advanced children? Do they have a different type of problems? 
Do children who are deviant in physical respect compared to their agemates have more 
problems than children who are physically closer to the norm? Do they have a different type 
of problems? 
Answers to these questions were sought by comparing behavioral!emotiona! problem 
scores between l1-year--old children from the general population who varied in physical 
status. 
7.2 A word of caution 
Differences in psychopathology found between children of varying developmental 
status are easily misinterpreted as indicative for a developmental pathogenic effect, and thus 
as support for a developmental theory of psychopathology. To assess the developmental 
nature of an effect, a longitudinal study following children over time (and thus over 
development) is needed. Only then can developmental effects be separated from unknown 
and inessential individual differences. The part of the study that was presented here measured 
same-aged children varying in developmental status at one point in time. Therefore, no 
conclusions on deve[opmental mechanisms may be drawn from the present study_ Results 
may however serve to formulate developmental hypotheses to be tested in a longitudinal 
study. 
7.3 Methodological shortcomings 
Before going into the results of the analyses on the relation between physical 
characteristics and psychopathology, the possible antecedents and consequences of 
"negative", or "no significant relation found", results are discussed. 
A failure to find significant relations between physical characteristics and 
psychopathology could mean two things: 
No relations between the two exist. This leads to the question which other 
(developmenta[?) factors account for the existing variation in behavioral/emotional 
problems in early adolescence. 
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Relations between the two do exist, but they were not found. Reasons for not finding 
an existing relation must be sought in the methodology of the study: The validity and 
reliability of the instruments used, and the composition of the sample studied. 
The possibility of methodological shortcomings is discussed in the following paragraphs. 
7.3.1 Psychopathology measures 
The CBCl and YSR are carefully designed instruments, on which a large body of 
psychometric information is available. Reliability data are generally good. However, the 
reliability of the YSR data may be somewhat reduced due to the age of the subjects. The YSR 
is designed to be completed by 11-to 18-year-olds having a mental age of at least 10 years 
and fifth grade reading skills (Achenbach, 1991c). The children in the present study were 11 
years of age, and thus at the lower end of the instrument's age range. In a small-sample 
(N ~ 50) test-retest examination of reliability, Achenbach and Ede[brock (1987) found the YSR 
ratings by 11- to 14-year-olds not quite to be as reliable (median (=.77) as those of 15- to 18-
year-o[ds (median r~ .89). Still, a median r of .77 can be considered reasonable (Cohen, 
1988). [t is therefore unlikely that a failure to find physically related differences in 
psychopathology is due to unreliability of the psychopathology measures. 
7.3.2 Physical measures 
Fai[ure to find effects of pubertal status might be related to the reliability of the 
measure used. Low reliability of measures leads to greater than necessary variance in scores, 
and thus to a lesser likeliness to find substantial, significant relations if they exist. 
From what has been found during the training sessions of school physicians in the 
application of the Tanner I van Wieringen rating criteria, the reliability of these instruments is 
uncertain (see Chapter 2, paragraph 3). Agreements on ratings from slides were reasonable to 
very low, depending on the type of secondary sex characteristic rated. Agreement results from 
pre-training measurements on live subjects were inconsistent with the slide results and varied 
with the combination of physicians doing the ratings. 
The effect of low precision of ratings depends on the detail of the scale used. A 
deviation of one centimeter on a height of about 150 centimeters (mean height in the present 
study) would hardly lead to a height distribution different from the "true" one. However, a 
deviation of one or possibly two stadia on a scale of maximally six could lead to a pubertal 
stage distribution that greatly deviated from the "true" distribution. 
The general feeling was that ratings on live subjects after the training would be much 
more accurate and consistent than the live pre-training and in-vitro training results. During the 
training much attention was paid to the necessity of uniformly applying rating decisions; for 
instance, uniformly "rounding off' downwards (that is: In case of doubt to rate the lowest of 
the categories considered) was stressed. Unfortunately, no post-training measurement of rating 
accuracy has been conducted. As a result, the feeling that the data gathered on secondary sex 
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characteristics (live, after training) were reliable cannot be substantiated and must remain a 
matter of faith. 
From the point of validity, the rating of secondary sex charaderistics seems to satisfy. 
A careful weighing of various types of measures was made (see Chapter 2, paragraph 3.3). 
Possibly the measurement of sex hormone secretions would have been even "better", but 
technical and economical considerations prevented this from being a true alternative. 
Failure to find effects of height or relative weight are less likely to be related to the 
measure used: The reliability of measuring height by the yardstick and weight by the balance 
is good. There is no question of failing validity, as height and weight are defined by their 
measurement. 
7.3.3 Composition of the "sample" 
The low prevalence of many types of psychopathology and the desire to measure a 
wide array of behavioral/emotional problems necessitated a large sample size. This was 
achieved efficiently by attaching the measurement of behavioral/emotional problems to a 
standard physical health measurement reaching all l1·year o[ds attending the majority of 
regular and speCial school in the greater Rotterdam area. Thus, amount and patterning of 
behavioral/emotional problems and developmenta!!physical status were studied in a general 
population sample of l1·year·olds, in specific: The cohort of children born in 1978, in the 
school year 1989/1990 attending those regular schools or schools for the learning and 
emotionally disabled that receive services from the section of Youth Health of the Rotterdam 
municipal Health Department. 
All in all, 2587 children and their parents participated in the study, on 2019 of which 
data were complete. Although children on whom material was complete on the average had 
somewhat lower {"better"} problem scores than those on whom material was incomplete, 
there was no reason to suspect that the "complete" sample was not suitable for measuring the 
intended effects on grounds of lacking differentiation in problem scores. 
In the present study, there were less subjects, and in particular a lack of boys, in the 
higher stages of puberty. If pubertal effects (for boys) become apparent only in the later stages 
of puberty, this would mean that the sample composition has not been suitable for measuring 
the intended effects on grounds of lacking differentiation in pubertal stages. 
7.4 Discussion of results 
7.4.1 Physical characteristics 
Both in boys and in girls two characteristics of sexual maturation were measured. The 
developments of the two characteristics are supposedly under the control of different 
hormones. Their stage of development was rated on a five-pOint scale from pre-pubertal to 
fully mature. !n the present study, the developmental advancement per gender of the two 
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sexual maturation characteristics was about equal for the majority of children. This may be 
because the developmental processes of the two characteristics, though under the influence of 
separate hormones, run such a parallel course in time that a five-point scale is too crude to 
observe developmental differences. Alternatively, the moment of measurement may have 
been too close to the start of puberty for the majority of subjects (especially boys) to allow for 
sufficient differentiation between the two sexual maturation characteristics. 
Whichever the reason, the lack of differentiation between the characteristics made that 
a differential effect upon the distribution of behavioral/emotional problems was not to be 
expected. For reasons of efficiency it was decided to combine the measures obtained by using 
the stage of the developmentally most advanced characteristic. 
Height and weight were induded in the study as anthropometric measures with 
psychological significance. The psychological meaning of weight was considered to li~ in its 
relation with adiposity. Because of its alleged relation with adiposity,· the Body Mass Index 
(BMI) was used as a measure of weight-for-height. There were medium sized positive 
correlations between BMI and height and pubertal stage, indicating that heavier children 
tended to be taller and more sexually advanced than lighter children. Findings of a relatively 
greater increase of absolute weight than of height with age (Forbes, 1987) thus seem to apply 
not only to age, but to maturation (within the same age group) as well. 
Children who were sexually more mature were both taller and relatively heavier than 
children who were sexually less mature. Greater height in more mature children is to be 
expected, because one aspect of pubertal development is the pubertal growth spurt. This is a 
relatively early pubertal event for girls, and an mid-pubertal event for boys. 
Greater relative weight in more mature children is not as easily explained. On the one 
hand, this finding might be an artifact of using the BMI-score as indication of relative weight. 
As outlined earlier, this index should be independent from height, but in the present study 
the two were found to be positively related (r-.25). The size of the correlation indicates that 
the two cannot be equated. On the other hand, this finding is in agreement with a hypothesis 
by Frisch (1974) that menarche is triggered by critical body weight and body fat levels. This 
hypothesis has generated "interest in the possible role of body fat as a determinant of mature 
sexual function in the female." (Forbes, 1987, p. 163) 
The socio-economic status of subjects varying in physical size and/or maturation was 
also studied. It has often been observed that a negative linear relation between socio-
economic status and psychopathology exists: Children of parents of lower socio-economic 
status have more behavioral/emotional problems than children of parents of higher socio-
economic status. This also held in the present study. If, as expected from the literature, socio-
economic status were unequally distributed with regards to physical variables, findings on 
relations between physical characteristics and psychopathology might be confounded by the 
effects of socio-economic status. Therefore, the physical distribution of socio-economic groups 
was compared. 
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Boys whose parents were In the highest occupational groups were lighter than boys 
with parents in lower occupational groups. For girls there was a general, but no specific, 
small-sized effect of parental occupation on physical characteristics. Boys living in relatively 
disadvantaged neighborhoods had higher than average pubertal status and they were heavier 
than boys from relatively advantaged neighborhoods. Girls from relatively advantaged 
neighborhoods were relatively light. 
The findings on weight-for-height were in agreement with the literature (Roede & van 
Wieringen, 1985). For the finding on pubertal status, no directly related literature was found. 
The above-mentioned possible role of body fat (Forbes, 1987) could provide a link. !n view of 
the relation between weight for height (Roede & van Wieringen, 1985) and socio-economic 
status, this could mean that low soci~onomic status boys (who, on the average, are 
heavier) mature earlier. However, the causal link between weight/body fat and maturation has 
not (yet?) been proven. Forbes (1987) criticizes the accuracy of the data and statistical 
techniques underlying the above-mentioned hypothesis by Frisch (1974). Thus, whether 
maturational status is directly related to soci~onomic status or whether there is an indirect 
relation through the mediation of BMI, remains unclear at present. 
For the present research questions, it was not necessary to solve the question of 
causality concerning the relations between physical and socio-economic status. What 
mattered here was that such relations existed, even though they were only small in s.ize (1-
2% of explained variance). This meant that the influence of soci~onomic variation had to 
be controlled for in the analyses of problem behavior in relation to physical characteristics. 
7.4.2 Problem scores 
As was to be expected in a general population sample, mean problem scores were 
low. For the Thought Problems scale (both informants, both sexes), for the Somatic 
Complaints scale (parents' reports for boys) and for the Delinquent scale (parents' reports for 
girls), the spread of scores was so low that they could not serve to identify children at risk for 
clinically relevant behavioral/emotional problems. The spreads of scores of the other 
informant-by-gender combinations of problem scales were sufficient for this purpose. 
In case of the Thought Problems scale, reasons for the [ow spread might be either that 
the problems involved were not relevant for 11-year-olds, or that they were a basis for 
selective drop-out from the study. In case of boys' Somatic Compiaints and girls' Delinquent, 
parents apparently were not as informative as the youth themselves. Were they unaware of 
their children's problems in these areas? Did they underreport these problems? But then, why 
just these, and not the other types of problems? Did the children themselves overreport these 
problems? Unawareness by parents of the existing problems of boys in the area of Somatic 
Complaints and of girls in the area of Delinquent seems the most plausible answer. Boys are 
supposed to be tough, to express problems through aggression, not somatic complaints. Girls 
are supposed to be nice, and to express problems through somatic complaints or anxious 
feelings, not delinquency. If children's feelings and behaviors are incompatible with their 
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parents' expectations, parents may well be blind to them. Thus, for these two problem scales 
in particular, it seems important to gather information not only from parents but from their 
children as well. 
In the study group, there were about as many boys as there were girls. Boys had 
slightly more behavioral/emotional problems than girls. Children attending schools for special 
education formed five percent of the study group. Among the respondents from schqols for 
special education, the number of boys was three times as high as that of girls. This reflects the 
general boy/girl proportion in special education. As expected by definition, children attending 
special schools had more behavioral/emotional problems than children attending regular 
schools. 
Children themselves in general reported more problems than their parents. It is likely 
that parents and children have different norms for judging problem behavior as "some",:,hat or 
sometimes true", with parents tending to sentence a one-time happening as irrelevant. In 
addition, children may be more likely to forget the time limit of the past six months, and 
include any past occurrence of the event they can remember. 
Agreement on problem level between parents and their children in general was 
moderate (Pearson r for Total Problems-.Sl), with correlations being higher for girls than for 
boys. These findings are in agreement with those of Verhulst and van der Ende (1992). Other 
authors have reported lower correlation coefficients (e.g. Achenbach, McConaughy & Howell, 
1987; Phares, Compas & Howell, 1989). 
As mentioned in paragraph 7.4.1., children of parents of lower socio-economic status 
have more behavioral/emotional problems than children of parents of higher socio--economic 
status. In the present study this also held on a general level, and for the majority of univariate 
tests. The effect sizes were small, however. The examination of the distribution of 
behavioral/emotional problems in relation to neighborhood disadvantage information was 
new. Differences between socio--economic variables measured at the family level and the 
neighborhood level were marginal. 
Considering the existing (albeit small) negative relations between socio-economic 
status and problem level, the inclusion of measures for promoting mental health along with 
measures aimed at other disadvantage targets in city programs for reducing disadvantage 
seems worth considering. 
7.4.3 Physical characteristics and problem scores 
From the ~esults of the present study it must be concluded that no substantial 
association exists between physical characteristics and the distribution of psychopathology in 
early adolescence; neither for boys nor for girls; neither for problems reported by parents nor 
for problems reported by youth themselves. 
This holds in particular for the effects of pubertal status. At the age of 11, even though 
differentiation in pubertal status did exist between the studied subjects (particularly girls) no 
associations with problem level were found at ail. For height, a minority of the analyses 
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showed a weak association with psychopathology. Relative weight, as expressed through the 
Body Mass Index, most consistently showed some association with problem !evel, regardless 
of gender or informant, although again the strength of the associations was weak. 
How can this lack of association found in the present study be explained? From the 
literature that was available at the start of the project in 1988/1989 (see for a review Chapter 
1, in particular paragraphs 1.4.1, 1.4.2.1, and 1.4.2.2), puberty (the physical process) was 
implied as a causa! factor in a number of behavioral/emotional problems. However, the 
relation between puberty and psychopathology had only rarely been studied directly, and 
results of these studies were equivocal (Rutter, 1985). Possibly, the "positive" results of the 
studies by Nottelmann and colleagues (Nottelmann et aI., 1990) were unreliable due to 
sample composition effects (selection bias of subjects, small sample size, socio-economic 
bias). A more substantial body of studies had focused on the relation between puberty and 
psychopathology-related areas such as self-concept (Mussen and Jones, 1957; Jones and 
Mussen, 1958; Magn usson et aL, 1985). Expectations of the existence of a puberty-
psychopatho!ogy relation were inferred from the study results. Conduding, at the start of the 
present study no firm grounds but only circumstantial and indirect evidence and an intuitive 
appeal existed for the expectation of a (causal) relation between puberty and behavioral! 
emotional problems of early adolescence. 
Does the lack of association found in the present study disprove the existence of a 
puberty-psychopathology relation in early adolescence? Yes and no. Yes, because of the 
epidemiological nature of the study (sample size and representation) and the soundness of the 
behavioral measures used. No, because: 
Maybe the effect of puberty on behavioraVemotional problems is not immediate but 
delayed (pOSSibly due to mediation of psychological factors). Because the type of 
association of BMI with behavioral/emotional problems for girls seemed to agree with 
the influence of cultural values (ideal of slenderness), some influence of psychological 
factors is implied. It is true that at the age studied (roughly 11 years) subjects who did 
show some amount of pubertal development had probably only undergone these 
changes relatively recently. In case of a delayed effect, a follow-up of the subjects at a 
later age should bring this out. 
An alternative hypothesis is that those types of psychopathology that first emerge or 
increase in adolescence are linked to puberty through genetic mechanisms. This 
means that only those subjects that had a genetically determined vulnerability would 
react to puberty with behavioral/emotional problems. In that case, no universal effect 
of puberty was to be expected. To uncover such a mechanism, a different design (twin 
studies) is needed. 
7.5 Conclusions 
The present study is unique in that an attempt is made to relate a wide array of 
behavioral/emotional problems, assessed in a general population, epidemiological, sample of 
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young adolescents, to puberty-related physical characteristics. The large size of the sample 
and the reliability of the measures used warrant the firmness of the conclusion that no 
substantial, direct, associations between physical characteristics and the distribution of 
psychopathology in early adolescence exist. Although the idea of a pubertal background for 
changes in psychopathology across adolescence remains appealing, the likelihood must be 
faced that such a relation is in fact non~existent. 
This conclusion implies that other, not measurect factors must be much more 
important for explaining the variance in problem scores in early adolescence. Some known, 
general, risk factors for psychopathology are: Previous problem leve!, life events and other 
stresses, difficult temperament, specific vulnerabilities and predispositions. These factors 
cannot explain changes in psychopathology distributions across adolescence. However, their 
influence might have prevented physical effects from showing. If that is the cas.e, the 
prediction of risk for developing psychopathology over adolescence from physical 
characteristics would require an extensive, complicated, study involving information on these 
general risk factors as well. For such a study there are still many hurdles to be taken. For one, 
the large number of variables involved would require an enormous sample size. In addition, 
for several of the variables involved, suitable instruments are still lacking. 
Publications that have appeared since the start of the project support a multifactorial 
and interactive approach for the study of causal mechanisms in early adolescent 
psychopathology. Hill, in a recent (1993) review of research on adolescent development, 
states that "It seems very unlikely that any single unifying theory or metaphor of adolescent 
development will prove sufficiently rich to be useful, academically or clinically." (p. 93) 
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0 , , 6. DQeI ontta.s1Ing (pOOpI) bullen de w.c. 0111'1 de brOok. aan): 
0 , , 7. OPGcheppen.moerdoon. 
0 , , e. KanVchnleteonc:ernreren,kan rt/oILaJ19deaandacNblj 
"'"""'" 
0 , , 'Sl. Vochtvoet. 
0 , , 38. Wotd!\oOOlgoplaagd. 
0 , , 9. Kan tIOpaa~gcdach!ort nlOtUIIZljnlhaarhoold zetterl; 
obsessIos. (\I'I<If aanl: 0 , , ". Gawom metklndoren C!JO In 1T<I<)j~lkheden~1d raIoi:m. 0 , , ., HOortgel.oden ol S1eml'l'lOl'ldlo .... noet~ln (goo! 
-,. 
0 , , ". !(an rlJetSllI ~tton. ortl\lSOg, 01 OV$'.actieI. 
0 , , 11. Klamptzlch vast aan vorwassenen of kS Ie alhanlwl'Jk. 
0 , , 12. Klaagtoverzleh eenza.am 0111'1 de SlOOk gelal:er1 vooIen. 0 , , 41, ImpUlslelalOI'IMden~gedrag. 
0 , , 42. Vlncfthelflj1\OI'I'IaJleo.!nle::ljn. 
0 , , 13. Indewarotc!\aal3sch,nholdonlwn. 
0 , , 14. HuI~voet. 0 , , 43. L..Jegen 01 bednoger'1. 
0 , , 44. NIlgelbl)len. 
0 , , 15. WToodvoordiercn. 
0 , , 15. Wm<:>d. ~ or gomoon 'o'DO< andoren. 0 , , 45. ZenuwllChllg.~ 
0 , , 46. Zen<JW<lC/ltlg(! ~lngen of trokkIr'!gen 19001 ean~ 
0 , , 17. Dagdrorner1 ofgaalgoheel OP In Zllnll\aargedschloro. 
0 , , 1& ~ZI=lIopzeneli#<QldooIZOIfmoordPQ9lngen. 
0 , , 19. 8S!vooIaandacI1loP. 
0 , , 20. Vemlo~ eogstI SPU~I)II. 0 , , 47. Nae/'l!me1TieS. 
0 , , 46. Al'l6elvklndefflnrnogetll'lemlhaarruet 
0 , , 21. Vomlell spullen van andere gezJnsIoOOnQlvan andere 
,~ 0 , , 49. ObsIJpalIe. hou:II ornIa$1Ing op.lastvanverstopplng. 
0 , , 22. ls1hulsongo/'lOO<7aam. 0 , , SO. Istoangsngoltooong. 
0 , , 23. lsongehoor.laamop$CflOOl. 0 , , 51. I..astvandulzvlogho.>id. 
0 , , 24. Eetrdelgood. 0 , , S2. Tevoollas1vanSCflulclgo.wool 
0 , , 2S. Karl """good opschIoten 1TIII!andere Iunderon. 0 , , 53. Eettovool. 
0 , , 26. Ujk:tzlchl\letseh,Jldigto'WOOleroroazlchmoscfrager1to 0 , , 54. OYervermooio:l. 
-.. 
0 , , S5. Ted;1<. 
0 , , Z7. Snol JWoers. S6. l..ichamelljke I<IachIon ::onderduldelljke mOdtSChe 
0 , , 2S. EoIOi drlnkl dlngen dlotligcr1lllk nlet 001- of dnnldlil.anJln-
""""" goon rlI'IOOP (goo'! MIll' 0 , , a. ,  
0 , , b.hoofdplJn 
0 , , e.mIsseIllkI'iOod 
0 , , d. mooIlllkhodon motzler1 (goel aatlj: 
0 , , 29. Isbangvoorbepaaldod"""".s/lI.Iabe:s,oIp~ 
U!Ig/IZOnd<)njdo..chool(glltllaanl: 
0 , , (l.nuklwlslagol andere~lngen 
0 , , "'. Is bang om naar schOOl to gaM. 0 
, , t maagplln. Dulkpijn QI-laampen 
0 , , ._" 0 , , ~. Is bang dal hLjlZlJ lots~ndsof sIoch!!;zou 1oJn""", 0 , , n.ar'Ldoml<lachlon(glltllaanj· 
doertoldenkerL 
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• HEU;MAALNIE'TVAN1'tlEAASSIHG[vOOrZOV<lrUWO><I\I 1 UN aEETJE OF SOMS VAN TOE:PA$SING 2 ~ OUIDEU.JIC OFV.vJ<: V/UllTOEPASSING 
• 
, , 57. ValIanderenaanoTvallar'ldOronlasltg. • 
, , 84. Vroomd gOOrag, dooIvroomd (goo! aanl: 
• 
, , sa N<NSpeuleren. pulkt of1rCl<\vool = h~ld 01 and<:ro 
locl'1aamS<IOlcn (goo! aan): 
• 
, , as. Vroomd\'r god:>chIen (geeT aanl: 
, , , 
"'. 
Spoc~ metClgcn goslachtsdelen on het Qpen\>aar. 
, , , 00. Spea!lle \1001 rmt <l>gel1 geslacl1lSdel<>n. , , , 66. Koppog. S!IJU'S Of pr1kkelbaar. 
, , , ,,. S~hlC $Cl1OO~OSI.IItn!en. 
, , , 62. Onhand<g, sIGd'1IIl COOrd,nalIc. , , , 87. Verandan pIo!sel,ng van :oommong. 
• 
, , 88. MOId<cn, ]lr\I'1C<1. 
, , , 6:l Spoc~ha!llaIstmeto""",""l<Indo"", 
, , , 64. SpooK t>oIllefsI meljOngcre Ior>tlefO<1. • 
, , 89.AcI11e~ 
• 
, , 911 V\oel<Or\schuI:\Ir>gta.Ol. 
• 
, , 8S. Welgert om 10 praren. 
• 
, , 56. Ha<tIa.lIlaismaarbepaailjehanCkM'gofl; , , , 91. Pmat<)fO'VOfd3!hlliZlJZI~ZOUWlIIen __ 
dwaMha<'ldeu"90n {goo! ""n) , , , 92. SlaapwandelenoT Mrdop~ moo sla.al:I(goofW11j: 
, , , 67. LooplW"9v:mhulS. • 
, , 93. Pmattevool 
• 
, , sa ScI1roouwt oT gl~ veal. , , , 94. PklagtvooL 
• 
, , 
" 
Ges!oten. anderen _ noel good water on t>omlhaar , , , 95. OrUtbt.llen of snel drllIIg. 
omgaat , , , 96. OenktlOveelaansex. 
, , , ro. Zlotdlngen dio<lr nlet Ziln [gee! 11311)" 
• 
, , 97. &>ore<gtarodeta manson. 
• 
, , 96. Duln=lgenoTzwgenopvlrlgOrS. 
• 
, , 71. $chaamtolgor>OOrlZlchSflCI. , , , 99. ~na1Jesolsenoon. , , , 72. BrandsllC/lle.1. , , , tOO. Sl3al>mQll~111<t1eder'I [goo! aanl: 
, , , 73. $e>:uele probIem<)n [goof aan wel"'l: 
, , , 101. SpllbOion.SCI1QO'-zu1m. 
, , , 74. SpooildO clown, doe! raaro! "ge<' om de aanc!acMte , , , 102. Traag.~tewe.nlg·ooorg.f. 
,,- , , , t03. Ongelui<kJg.verdnllllg.godeprlmoefd. 
, , , 75. Verlegan, schv<::hler. , , , 1~ lsorglUldrucllbg. 
, , , 76. $Iaapt m,nder dan de moosto koroclefefl. , , , 105. Gebruil<t alcohOl'" drugs (goof allI'Ij: 
, , , n. $taapl:moordandemoosto I<IndIl<enQllel'dag"""'; 
'5MCh1slgoo1aanj: 
, , , 106. Var>elal .. "",. vemlelen. 
, , , 107. Broekplas:sen overdag. 
, , , 78. SmoertOISpoo~mctdeOnttas1\ng. , , , 108. 6edptasoon. 
, , , 79. SD<aakP<obiemen 19001 aan welko); , , , lOS. Oto'''''''g.jengelog. , , , 110. WUlklvervanhetandllreges!acntzojn. 
, , , 111. Torvggetrokken, kom!n'0I11;J! con!aCtmOlanooren. 
, , , 80. KiIKtmetoonlegeof·we:ronlou.·bI,1<. , , , 112. MaaklzJeh:ro<gen. 
, , , 81. SIoottvan hols- 113. G~U $.v.p. ~nogaan klderande<PfQblellmda! 
, , , 82. Sr,*,~ bu~$. hklrbQvllnnog nl\llaandeQrdeIs~ 
, , , 63. Verz3mel!dlngen dI0 hljlZlJ met r11X119 I>O(!It (geel aan wa:t]: , , , 
, , , 
, , , 
, , , 
N..B..: WIll U LV.P. contrQIeren 01 U blliederevraag .... d)lor hobtomo:itloPkl? 
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Appendix B. Youth Self-Report 11-18 years 
ZELF IN TE VULLEN VRAGENUJST VOOR MBSJES EN JONGENS VAN 11 TOT 18 JAAR I 
,~ SOORTWSlK VAN .n:: OUOERS 
(S.v.p. zod<JJdchIK If!O/}ehIK - O<JVOOrt>wJd: auIO/7IOIl!eur. OMCfWlJZcr. 
G£SlACHT l LEEFTlJO N3IiOnaILt\llt I7lOIaaJaftlerdef.~ooz..OOIcal""""'jenletb<j!Coudcf$) 
DJo<1gen OMOISJO Lar>(!van horkomst SOOFrrWEAK VAN VADER: 
OATUM \tAN IMIlJillN CEBOORTCOAl'l.JM 
SOORT WEAK VAN MOEDal: 
~o ________ 
o" _____ ~ __ 
SoortSCI'lOOl of cpleld,"9' 
EVENTUEEL: SOOFITW81K VAN JEZELP. 
Weli<eJ<i3s: 
S.v.p.aankrulsen wetvan toepas&lng Is. 
C Vonnuld "!erda spQ<1On die "" hot ~ met IoeftlJdgenoten., _ t1Jd Vergelokon.nut IoeTtljdgo".)[en, hoegoec.1 bon '" Ir'I 
--, t>e=tootI)e ""n elkwn doze sport""? elkwndeze$pOl'ten? BJI"QOI'beeId. vootCaDen. ZWQmmen. 
IlelSCn. fOischa3Isen, vlsson. pa.an!-
njde;\onz. 
0_ 
m __ m __ 
mI_dan .... ,'"' 
~-~ 
-" -''''''' 
garnldClold ,- ,.m_ oom_ 
-" a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
< 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
n. ~Id hie. Ie Iavoriele hobbles Of H_I tljd bostood jevergclel<en met 1",IIId- Vc<goI_ melloettlJdgonoIen.hoe> goedben 
beZlglIeden (behelve sport) genoten aan elkvan doze I\OtIt) .... QI bezlghoden? !ednarl,,? 
BljVOOrbeeid: poslZeg<:N$. poppen, 
OOOl<en. har'l&>1'1arWKi.Z1r>gen en;:. 
ultgeronclcrd. .adOO en TV 
Dgeen 
_,dBn 
--
mlnder.,., 
--,- ,..,- gomlddeld ,..."" ,-, ,.. ... , 
--
.... 
a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
< 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
HI. GoeIhleraan<ledut>=,vetenlglngen Vergel .. """ melleeftljclgeno!en,l'IOe .. 1<tIeI ben 
(ofand ..... orgatt~ .... )waar"'lld Ie In "'"van 68ZeclubsenlQfW!fl)fllglngcn? 
VIm benlollOO_r1 
0_ mI_dan 
",",dan ,- ,..- gGn'IlddlllCl ,...-
a 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
,. 0 0 0 0 
N. v""",,Jdhlerdo~banntjos Vergel......, met leettIJdgonoten, hoo good 
(t>et8aICI 01 onbeWlld) die jEt hebr; doojEtdlt~ 
dIt I:Ic!t1ctt 001< I'Iul$hoUdolljl<e 
karwultjosoll<lusj<ls.. 
8ojvoortlecld: kmrttenwllk. baby-oppas. 
autow(\$Cf1cnz. 
0 .. " 
mlneJerda" beterd3n 
,-, 9omlddolld gomlddoJd gomlddeold 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
, Copyr'9~1 '988 T. M. Achot1cach. Burllng!on. U.$A 
NCdClIand.., vcrtaJ'ng: F. C. Vt)mulsL Acaoem<SCl1 Zlel<enh-uIS Rottordam SoP~1a KJnd"", .. l<.enhulS 
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134 
v. ,. _I "<lC/'IIO"YrloJndo:,nOBiol 
vrlendlnnen heb)olo1 0,..., 
2. HoeveeIkerenP<""_lrekjo 
methenop? Ol'r\lJ1derdan I X 
a OanICOPS(:hoaten"""'broorsen'Q1 
=~, 
b. !<an J"opscrneten mel ""dart> JOI'9(mS 
en melS)Ol$ van je looI~Jd? 
V1l HI,IldIge schooIrooul~en 
OZllnietOPSCI>OOI 
a Nectet1ands:Taal 
o 
o 
o 
o 
d ______ _ 
d ___ _ 
,._------
,------
0, 
...,..... 
-- -0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
.....-
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
02:013 0401_ 
D,ol2x D30flTleGrx 
o I~ hebgeoo brwrs/zuZ!e<S 
,... ~-
-0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
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Appendix B (continued) Youth Self-Report 11-18 years 
HoerorlCl\lr staat <IIln aantal vragoo doe slaan op hoo jO nil bentof In de a1gelopon 6 maanden bent gcrweost. 
W,] je ledor&V1'1.1<19 good lezen 00 10>(jeffl "'l\a9 OOantwoorden? 
W,I JO ctan Ol[ LO<ie'l>vra3g oe<1 ror>dj0om \\'en van doeJJUm; zetten en wei: om do ® aJs J'l \rlndldat 00"'11119 duldelljk oJ_co lou van 
lOepaSSlnQ IS, om de CD als hll oen beeljeolllOMS van!Clo')J)aSSjng!sol om de@al$OO""""9hcr\en'w11nletsmetJOlema.kenheefl-
1. 1~9edraa9me\Q)OOgvoor""Jnleel!lJCl 
2- 2. l~benaJletgJGCt"I [goo!a.an]: --------1 
2 3. l~maakveclNZl"_ 
2 4. Ikhebastt\rTIa 
2 5. Ik~_als~vanr...tar1d",egeslacht 
2 G. Ikhovc!vatn:,OJren. 
2 a Ikhebr'l'lOOllemeleconcontreren,Clomlarlgm'ln 
aandacht organs Oil Ie hovden. 
2 9. Ik....,lJOpaald&~maarnoetUllmJ)nhoold 
zetle<1(gooIaanj: __________ 1 
10 Ikhebll\D<)lU)metSlllzmon. 
, 1. Ik ben Ie iIItI<lnl<e11jk van volwasoonen 
12. U<voelmeoonzwm. 
13. tkvoel"""noowar. 
14. IktMlvool. 
15. II<. ben nogal oorIili<. 
17_ tkola9droom~l 
1a Ikprobearmljrelfop;:~'lkteverwondenOT~ 
~lfmoo<dpogll'l9t1n. 
19. IlcptOOeoorvoolaandach!t1)i<rIl9O'1-
2 20. ll< maak mlln elgen SPllDen k.atlot. 
2 21. llon3akdospullenvanand"""nkapot 
22. II; ben ongenoo=am 3an mlJn oc.o::I/)I'$. 
Zl. II<. ben ongenoo=am op scnool [01 wcrl<). 
2 24. IkOOlrtlol;:ogoedal;s~trIOt'J!e<1. 
.2 25. Ikl<anruetgoodmetar>deffljOr>gtlT'tSenm<)oS,.s'$ 
,--
.2 26. IkvoelmllnlotSd'luldogals,klelsg0O.l.i!nhebwat 
<llgenll," nlet mag. 
2 28. II<. t>on bere" ar>OIn'<m 10 I'Ielpen wannoor Zlj hulp nod'9 
-" 2 29. Ikl)onbar.gVOOtlJep(l.aldes~dJemnofplaatsen Ibet>alvc~]lgeeraanJ: ______ _ 
doonofd"nkoo. 
32. l~v""dCWtk~rnooIZlJn. 
, 
2 :31. l~benba:1gd;nil<mlsschoe1l'etsslechls~ouk""""" I 
2 3:l. Ik""llhelgevoeICWrtlCmandvanm'lnoudt 0 
2 34. 1~t'lellhel9QYOOIdillandeto)nhe!0P'"')getnunl""bt>rm. 0 
2'" duldelljl<otvaak_ toepasslng 
2 35. tk vool _ waardoloos. nLks waan:i 
2 :l6. tkraal",a.aI<perongelukgowcnd. 
:37. U<V<lChtveeL 
:l6. IkWOtdvoolgepest 
2 :39_ Il<\jaOmmetJOngetISenrtlOlSlosdlommoo!lLli<I1eden 
V012eIld raken. 
2 4l). Il< noor geluden of ~rnct1 d,,-, noemand anderS SC~llnl 
tokunnen ~ (gaelaanl: ______ _ 
2 41. Il<doezomaarI/ll:iZDnCJoa<e<b'lnatodenl<en 
2 42. Il< vInd he! ['In om aOeen Ie ~II"-
2 4:l. 1l<llI!gofbedrieg. 
2 44. lkbojlopml)nnageL:;.. 
4S. lk ber1 ~enuwacrms of 9"llpanrlOT\. 
46. lk heb last van zoouwachllgt> W"",rog<m of ~lngen 
(blJVOOroooJd ., ~etgezlchlligoot aanj: ____ _ 
2 47. Ii< heb na<:mmcrnes. 
2 48. Ander" jOngons,,,,,-,Jsm. megen m'l noel. 
2 49. IkdOO SOITl'"'9" dlng"n bc!Or dan m'ln ~jdgcn01""­
SO. Ii< ben to ""9S!J9 of ba:1g. 
, 
5:l. IkoottoVOOI. 
54. Ii< vool me OWIVermooOCl. 
55. Ikt)entedil<. 
56 UcMmOUlke l<Iacmen zonderdujdelllKt> rMdlsch~ 
""""" a pilroen 
II hooIdp'ln 
d. mooll'lltnCdenmet""ll"L{geofaan): ____ _ 
c. l1uodujtslag of and"", r>uldaarldOenJngo-n 
t m~ln.bwkpllnof!xJ'lWamD(>n 
n. andCrekiachtel1(goolaan): ______ _ 
57. Ii< val anderen l'c:1"\aI'r>el'lk aan 
sa Ii< peu!er Il001 In '"'In neus. 01 PUI" wi trek vool '''In m'ln 
mod 01 aan aroctero iochaamSdOl"" 19001 OM]: __ _ 
59 U< kan best aardlg ;dIn. 
2 SO. lk VInCI he!louk om n~ dtng<.m 1e prooo,en. 
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o heIema:1! noel. van loapasslng , -_ eon beet)e 01 SQmS van loepa$$1ng 
0 , , 6'. Mlln$C!1oolr<l'Sult,,":mz'lnSl~t 0 , , OS I~ ~b gOdachten (lJO a1'"oCI<)ro men..,n vroomd or -9"~" 
0 , , 62. 11; l)(JI1 onhandJg Of he" Lust""n siochte coordinalte. ZOOdon \I1Men [goof aa"l: 
0 , , 
" 
I. ben I.".,.". <-amon mCl ""'den> jO!'lg(lnsol meLS)cs dan 
<n\lt looflJid!;J\lI101en 
0 , , "'. 1< bO<1ll"",,,," s.>men met 1""9"'" )Ong<Jnsol mcosles d.:In 0 , , 
met tccibjdgenolen sa I~ IJ<ln kOpplg. 
0 , , (%,. Ik weger om Ie praten. 0 
, , S7. MIl" Sl<lmm'r>g 01 gevooklns kurmen pIo\s<rl'''II 
0 , , 
" 
Ik MrT1M1 ai:;maar bcp.(l<lide h'lrIcrol"'9"'\ ~.~ 
OwM9!1andeungen [goo! ""nl" 0 
, , sa Ik \I1nd he! Ie1JI< om samen met ~e''''' Ie Zljn. 
0 , , 00. tkbenactuerdOCllOg. 
0 , , 90_ Ikvloel<or9"bon.o~SCI>.l\1Ir>gtaaL 
0 , , 
'" 
Ik loop v,", nu'~  0 , , g,. Ikdonk<l1"weieer'lSCMJroone"'daan mlJn IeWmta 
0 , , 
" 
Ik SCl1rccuw en 9,1 veel. 
-0 
, , 
" 
1< bert gcsJOI<m; anderen we\ef'1 nillt good wa! er In me 0 , , 92. tk \rind hc!.leukancleten aan hellaehen to ma<en. 
omgaaL 0 , , 93. Ik praat Ie veeL 
0 , , 
'" 
1>; zI"dlngen w;.QM)n a~ dcnkoo d3tzo er nle! ziln 0 , , 94. Ikpto.agar"lClf)fflnvool. 
[ge<:'1aan] 0 , , 9S. tk ben ,;nol aar>gOl)rand. 01 dnl1l9. 
0 , , 96. rkd<)nkw"""laansox. 
0 , , 
" 
Ik scnanm "'" snel. vool mega,,", apgetalen 0 
, , 97. 1< bIldrelg andere mansen 
0 , , n I. S\lcl1! brandies. 0 
, , sa Ik\l1nd hell'", andoren te helpen 
0 , , 
" 
Iktxmhar1d.g. 0 
, , 
" 
tk maaJ< me zorsreo CM!r r>etjes 01 SChoon II! Zil" 
0 , , 
" 
I~ doc ra", OI"gel<- om <:Ie aandac!1l1e lI'ekkcn.lk spool 0 
, , 100, Ik hom P<ObIoam<m mol slaper! {goo! 3<11\1' 
oo~Iow<1, 
0 , , 
" 
Ik 00n ",,"egon, 
0 , , 76. IK slaap mor>Clef d<on moln loofIoidget101tm, 0 , , 101, Ik SPllDel 
0 , , IT Ik siaa;> m<'C' ""n m'ln IeeftIldger>Ol<m OV\lf'd<og <:In 01 0 , , 102. IkMbweonlgfut 
'~naCl1lS {gee! ""nl' 0 , , 103. U< wool me ongelul<i<lg. ven:irlOOg 01 gedeprlmoo<Q'. 
0 , , 11)4, Ik """'k meer lawaal dan andere)OngenSo! meIlIl"'" 
0 , , 
" 
II< he\>eQngoodotnnl3$oe, 0 , , 1 O~. Ikge!;lnJokalcohOl 01 dnJgS (gool aan walen hoIlvOO~: 
0 , , 
'" 
Ik hob een SP,aakprobleem igeel ;>an) 
0 , , 
'" 
Ik l«>m op voor mlln roch\en. 
0 , , 
" 
Ikmooltlluos.. 
0 , , 82. Ik steel bWIOnSl1ul$. 0 , , 106. Ik proboor ee~llk 10 Vln t~r anderet1, 
0 , , B3. Ik vc~1 dLngen die okolgenlilk nlOt nOdig hob 19ool 0 , , 107. 1l<houvanC<!r1goedcgr'aP 
:.an): 0 , , 106. II< hQu van 00!1 p!ez1eng "" makl<eIIIK kMm, 
0 , , 
'" 
Ik proI>oor anclere rner\$(ln Ie helpom. 
0 , , 110.lkl:OU'"""",anhet:.r>Clllreges1acht .tlln, 
0 , , 
" 
IkdOa dor>gen dOl andere mansen \fI'oomd OI-gek- 0 , , Ill, Ik proboor:ro wemig mogeUlk rl\(l\andare mansen Ie 
:roude-n vlnden [goof aar1J' 
makan1et.9toben, 
0 , , 112. Ik J'Neker '<001, mMk me '<001 ~orgerl. 
SchnJf hier alle andere zaken op die Ie maken hebben met Je gevoetens, je gedrag. Je manler van doen 01 je belangsteJllng. 
KlJK NOG EENS GO£{) NA OF JE AUE VRAGEN HEST SEAN1WOORD. 
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Appendix C. Tanner I van Wieringen rating criteria for secondary sex 
characteristics 
MAMMAE (Girls) 
CODE: 
M1 
M2 
M3 
CRITERIA: 
Elevation above the skin of only the papilla. (Pre-adolescence.) 
Bud-like elevation of areola and papjlla above the skin. On palpation a rather 
hard, disc~ or cherry-shaped "button" can be felt. Areola-diameter has 
increased, and the surrounded area is slightly elevated. 
Shape of a small adult breast, with a continuous, round perimeter. Further 
elevation of the breast. Areola-diameter further enlarged. 
M4 increasing fat-deposits. Areola a~d papilla further enlarged. The areola forms a 
second mount on top of that of the breast. (This second mount apparently 
appears in about half of the girls, and may continue into adulthood). 
M5 The areola has (most of the time) receded to the general surface of the breast. 
(Adult stage). 
Note: 1. On breast a-symmetry, the most developed of the two is to be rated. 
2. In case of doubt between two stages, the lowest ( ... least advanced) of the two is to 
be rated. 
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Appendix C (continued) Tanner / van Wieringen rating criteria for secondary 
sex characteristics 
PUBIC HAIR (Girls) 
CODE: 
PH1 
PH2 
CRITERIA: 
No pubic hair. 
Some liightly pigmented hairs, usually straight or only slightly curled, mostly 
on the labia. 
PH3 Still sparse, but dearly pigmented, curly hair on the labia; beginning spread on 
the mons. 
PH4 Adult-type hair, but the area covered much smaller than in adult. No spread 
up to the inguinal fold yet. 
PHS Adult coverage in a reversed triangle, with the horizontal line on the mons, 
and lateral spread up to the inguinal fold. 
PH6 Further spread sideways onto the thighs, upwards onto the abdominal wall, or 
scattered. (Found only in a minority of females, may be reached after 
adolescence.) 
Note: In case of doubt between two stages, the lowest (= feast advanced) of the two is to 
be rated. 
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Appendix C (continued) Tanner I van Wieringen rating criteria for secondary 
sex characteristics 
GENITALS (Boys) 
CODE: 
Gl 
G2 
G3 
G4 
G5 
CRITERIA: 
Absence of characteristics of stages 2 to 5. (Pre-puberty: Testes, scrotum and 
penis of same size and shape as in the younger child.) 
The scrotal skin becomes redder, thinner, and wrinkled. Enlargement of testes 
and scrotum. No or hardly any enlargement of the penis. 
Enlargement of the penis, especially in length. lowering of the scrotum. 
Further enlargement of testes and scrotum. 
Continued enlargement of the. penis and delineation of the glans. Further 
enlargement of testes and scrotum. The scrotal skin shows increased 
pigmentation. (This stage is "almost adult".) 
Penis and bottom of scrotum reach to about the same level. Ample scrotum. 
(External genitalia are of adult size and shape.) 
Note: In case of doubt between two stage, the lowest (- least advanced) of the two is to be 
rated. 
TESTIS VOLUME 
[Testis volume is determined if the examined boy is rated as G1.] 
Examination preferably lying down. Stretch the scrotum, isolate right testis with one hand; 
take the orchidometer in the other hand, and choose the bead closest to that of the right testis 
including the (stretched out) scrotal skin. 
Note: 1. in case of doubt between two orchidometer beads, the lowest volume is to be 
noted. 
2. Pay attention to left/right - avoid transposition. 
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Appendix C (continued) Tanner / van Wieringen rating criteria for secondary 
sex characteristics 
PUBIC HAIR (Boys) 
CODE: 
PH1 
CRITERIA: 
No pubic hair. Possibly some fine hairs on the pubes as it appears on the rest 
of the abdomen. (Pre--adolescence.) 
PH2 Some lightly pigmented, longer, straight hair, often still downy; usually at the 
base of the penis, sometimes on the scrotum. 
PH3 Still sparse, but clearly pigmented, cruder and more curly hair around the base 
of the penis. 
PH4 Adult-type hair, but the area covered still much smaller dan in adult. No 
coverage beyond the inguinal fold. 
PHS Adult-type quantity and type. Spread to medial thigh surface, but not above 
the linea alba. 
PH6 Further lateral spread and spread above the linea alba. (Occurs in majority of 
adult men; may be reached after adolescence.) 
Note: In case of doubt between two stages, the lowest (>= least advanced) of the two is to 
be rated. 
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Appendix D. School physicians' recording sheet 
DEn'. AlI::EII[1l( cotc;£V(l$ 000001 
* 
POstcOde h".la.c!t_ (.ll""~ ,llfera): I I ! I I 
Schooln,..: I ! I Munr.: L-.LJ 
(Sa-info .... tl. blJ pg)·opr~ .. t; , ...... 1I ... tot PCO in dos .. t .... ] 
o.t .... 1 .. ahpraak: L..l......l::LU-LU 
(6109 • , .... nd - Ju .. ) 
Ve"sc:heM'n blj , ... hpr.a~? 0 JA _ ........................................ . 
2:0 t\flt: o ~EE 
o .. tu .. 2: .. ahp .... k: L..l.....J. L..l.....J. L..l.....J (d.~·, ... nd- jut') 
Ve""ch .. ...,n biJ 2 .. a1sp .. aak? 0 JA ._ •••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••• [a...n~t deel III 1 
o ~E[ ••••••••••••••••• CStich .. -sa '39 !!f!" op Oou'''''; Elndo:J 
DEEL I! I. DEH.AIlE SI(2-~OEII:ZO£IC 
~ C£E~ DEHNME: 
hden: 0 OUDEItS IIH ~EE ~ CEEII VU.CENLlJST 
o 1lE1G!II:INC van" .. g": 
(Sticker "sa '89 !!.1ll~ 01' douier; [fnde] 
~ Io'EL OEElOME: 
'-'booru-doot""" LU -L.L.J. L..!.L!l 
Acht ....... _ oud .. n (Indl.,,, "hliJhnd van kInd): 
................................. 111111 
p""t~ode Cal t_n letter,,) .. 1I<»n1>1".,ts: 
LLJ ....................................... . 
(Stick." "sa '39 &" op dos.l ..... ; 
op _tlchr aubJect...- (~dlt fo.-..II.,., 
InvuH_ ..:ht .... "suaI.llt."; ....... twoordt deel IV I 
Loongte (e.): L.L....L.J C ... leht (h«:tQit): L...L...L.J 
Is lIet kind _t genee$.ldd .. ten l>eh.ndeld om de le"llte'groal te l>elnvloeden? 
OIlE£/OJ" 
Type: 0 GRO£I·lI:£MllfNI) / 0 GROEl-llEvtl~EUIID 
.... ny .. ng .. <'dle.,tle: LLJ-L.L.J 
( .. uod· Jaar) 
£lnde IOt'dle"tl~: LLJ·LJ....J I 0 ~OOI>T 110<; 
h h~ kind ~u: en/of III DE "'~GEtIJ.P(1I HIH J.v.~ onder eontr61 .. va" .. en ...:lisell "p..clalln (11 ......... t)? 
OIlE£/OJ/l 
1I .. .,rvoor' (w .. tk .. :i .. kU{$)/h"ndlcap(a» ............................................. . 
JONCEN!l: !:!Ll.U!1: 
I'ubi:>h .... CI>M, T"l'\nC'r): U Pubhha.r (I'M, T.nntor): U 
Genltalljfn (C, T"ontor): U 11_. (II, Tanner): U 
lIe""rehe: 0 J/l / 0 IIH 
Dot"",: LL..J'Ll..J , .... nd-j .... ) 
I)([L Y. 
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Appendix E. Distribution of participants by Rotterdam neighborhood 
Number of &;!artici(;!.ws Neighborh. disadv. CBS-NO. Neighborhood per district (al 
Bov, Girls Total score (b) 
10 Stadsdrieh. 3 4 7 0.21 
12 C=I 3 4 -0.49 
13 CS Kwartier 0.24 
18 Nieuwe Werk -0.61 
19 Dijkzigt -0.15 
Total district A 7 5 12 
11 Oude Westen 10 10 20 ~1.68 
24 Nwe Westen 20 10 30 -1.19 
25 Middelland 9 19 28 -1.38 
Total district B 39 39 78 
20 Deffshaven 4 13 17 -0.81 
21 Bospo/der 13 6 19 -1.30 
22 T ussendijken 6 9 15 -1.15 
23 Spangen 14 11 25 -1.37 
27 Dud-Mathen. 5 4 9 0.19 
28 Wine Dcrp 2 -'.12 
29 Schiemond 6 5 11 -'.23 
Tota! district C 49 49 98 
51 Kleinpolder 13 14 27 0.21 
52 Noord-Kethel 0.19 
54 Scnieveen 2 3 1.94 
55 Zestienhoven 2 4 6 -0.10 
56 Overschie 29 28 57 0.91 
57 Landzicht -0.11 
Total district 0 46 48 94 !Ove-f'Schif'l 
15 Agniesebuurt 2 3 5 -1.23 
16 Proven.-wijk 2 3 5 -0.97 
31 Bergpofder 3 12 15 -0.28 
32 Blijdorp 20 17 37 0.74 
34 Uskwartier 8 10 18 -0.52 
35 Oude Noorden 11 10 21 -'040 
58 B1. Polder 1.98 
T obi district E 46 (Noordl 55 101 - continued -
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CBS-NO. Neighborhood per district (a) 
Number of Q<lrticiQants Neighborh. disadv. 
"me; Girls Total score (b) 
10 Stadsdrieh. 3 4 7 0.21 
60 Schiebroek 31 26 57 1.10 
61 H'berg-Zuid 16 23 3. 0.81 
62 H'berg-Noord 7 14 21 1.03 
64 Terbregge 2 1.30 
65 Molenlaankw. 
" 
32 51 1.86 
T etal district F 74 .6 170 ~H'be~hiebroekl 
14 Rubroek • 10 " 0.08 
36 Nw-Crooswijk 3 3 6 -'.17 
37 Oud-Croosw. 5 
" 
16 -1.45 
41 Kralinge.,..W. 22 28 50 -0.52 
42 Kralingen-O. 22 20 42 0.45 
43 Kral.Bos 0.23 
45 De Esch 2 2 -0.26 
47 Struisenburg 8 5 13 0.15 
T etal district H 72 77 14' jKfdnnsen2 
44 'sGravenlnd 2 3 5 1.42 
46 Kral.veer 7 3 10 1.06 
48 Prinsenland 
" 
12 23 OAO 
4' Lage land 14 
" 
25 1.16 
63 Ommoord 76 66 142 1.41 
66 Zevenkamp 64 63 127 OA8 
67 Oosterflank 35 2' 64 0.52 
T etal alStrict J 
iPr. Alexanderl 20. 187 3.6 
85 Katendrecht 3 7 10 -1.08 
86 Afrik.-wijk • • 18 -1.40 
87 Feijenoord • • 18 -1.69 
88 Noord.eiland 4 2 6 -0.67 
Total district K 25 27 52 
81 Bloemnof 22 23 55 -1.05 
82 Hiffesluis • 14 23 -1.41 
Tota! district L 31 37 68 
80 r!~~Ml 20 24 44 0.40 
83 Dud IJsselm. • 6 15 0.88 
84 Lombardijen 13 22 35 0.77 
8. Gr. IJsselm. 54 42 .6 1.01 
'0 Beverwaard 4' 51 100 -0.53 
T etal district N 125 (llsselmondel 121 246 - continued -
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CBS-NO. Neighborhood per district (a) Number of oarticipanf$ 
Boy~ Girl" 
Ncighborh. disadv. 
Tot.al score (b) 
10 Stadsdrieh. 3 4 7 0.21 
71 Tarwewijk 13 11 24 -0.72 
72 Carnisse 15 14 29 -0.02 
73 Zuidwijk 28 26 54 0.73 
74 Oud-Charlois 26 17 43 -0.21 
75 Wielewaal 2 3 1.20 
76 Zuidplein 0.22 
77 Pendredrt 23 10 33 0.80 
78 Zuiderpark -0.96 
T obi district P 107 80 (Charlois) 187 
91 Pcmis 16 16 32 1.01 
93 Heijplaat 3 5 8 1.22 
TotiIl di...-trict R 19 21 40 
92 H'vliet-Nrd 16 31 47 -0.21 
99 H'vliet·Zuid 49 59 108 0.71 
Total district 5 65 90 (Hoogvlietl 155 
01 HvH-Stmd 3 3 6 1.17 
02 HvH-Oorp 30 29 59 1.18 
03 HvH-Rijnprt 0.48 
T obi district T 33 32 (Hoek van Holland) 65 
Total missing 31 33 64 
Notes: a) Name of neighborhood/district ty~ in: 
- fat: both boys and girls '2: 10 participants 
- italics: either bOys Or girls < 10 participants 
- plain: both boys and girls < 10 participants 
bl sourc(': G.RO.5. 1988 
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Appendix f. Items defining the cross-informant syndrome constructs, 
plus items specific to the CBCl and YSR Syndrome Scales 
Attention Problems 
,. Acts too young 
8. can't concentrate 
10. Can't sit still 
'3. Confused 
'7. Daydreams 
41. Impulsive 
45. NefVous, tense 
61. Poor school work 
62. Clumsy 
CBCL only: 
46. Twitches 
80. Stares blankly 
Aggressive 
3. Ngu", 
7. 
"-16. Mean to others ,9. Demands anention 
20. Destroys own things 
21. Destroys others' things 
23. Disobedient at school 
27. Jealous 
37. Fights 
57. Attacks people 
68. S<.""" 
74. Shows off 
86. Stubborn, irritable 
87. Sudden mood changes 
93. Talks too much 
94. Te"'" 
95. Temper tantrums 
97. Threatens 
to.. loud 
CBClonly: 
22. Disobedient at home 
AnxiousfDepressed 
12. lonely 
14. Cries a lot 
31. Fears impulses 
32. Needs to be perfect 
33. Feels unloved 
34. Feels persecuted 
35. Feels worthless 
45. Nervous, tense 
50. Fearful, anxious 
52. Feels too guilty 
7'. Self-conscious 
89. Suspicious 
103. Unhappy, sad, depressed 
112. Worries 
YSR only: 
'8. Harms self 
91. Thinks about suicide 
Delinquent 
26. lacks guilt 
39. Bad companions 
43. lies 
63. Prefers older kids 
67. Runs away from home 
72. Sets fires 
8'. Steals at home 
82. Steals outside home 
90. Swearing. obscenity 
101, Truancy 
105. Alcohol, drugs 
CBeL only: 
96. Thinks about >ex too 
much 
106. Vandalism 
Social Problems 
1. Acts too young 
11. Too dependent 
25. Doesn't get along w. 
pee~ 
38. Get:;; teased 
48. Not I ike by peers 
62. Clumsy 
64. Prefers younger kids 
CBClonlv: 
55. Overweight 
~ 
" 1. Withdrawn 
Somatic Complaints 
51. Feels dizzy 
54. Overtired 
56a. Aches, pains 
56b. Headaches 
56c. Nausea 
5&d. Eye problems 
56e. Rashes, skin problems 
56f. Stomachaches 
56g. Vomiting 
Thought Problems 
9. Can't get mind off 
thoughts 
40. Hears things 
66. Repeats acts 
70. Sees things 
84. Strange behavior 
85. Strange ideas 
CBClonly: 
80. Stares blankly 
Withdrawn 
42. Would rather be alone 
65. Refuses to talk 
69. Secretive 
7S. Shy, timid 
102. Underactive 
103. Unhappy, sad, depressed 
111. Withdrawn 
(BClonlv: 
80. Stares blankly 
88. Sulks 
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Appendices Gl to G4 Mean scale scores per socio-economic group 
Appendix Gl Mean CBCl scale score and standard deviation per level of parental 
occupation 
Scale Unskilled Skilled labor Lower employee Self-Employed Middle Higher 
Employee Profession 
ADD 3.5 (3.4) 3.3 (2.9) 3.0 (3.1) 2.6 (2.7) 2.6 (2.7) 2.7 (2.6) 
AGG 7.6 (5.5) 6.5 (5.8) 5.5 (5.2) 5.4 ($.2) 4.7 (4.7) 4.4 (4.5) 
AXD 3.2 (2.8) 2.8 (3.2) 2.5 (3.2) 2.0 (3.0) 2.6 (3.4) 2.5 (3.2) 
DEL 1.4 (l.S) 1.2 (1.5) 1.0 (1.4) 1.0 (1.4) 0.7 (1.2) 0.9 (1.5) 
SOC 1.8 (1.9) 1.6 {2.0} 1.5 (2.0) 1.3 (1.6) 1.2 (1.9) 1.3 (1.9) 
SOM 1.4 (1.8) L2 (1.7) 1.3 (1.8) 1.1 (1.6) 1.0 (1.6) 0.9 (1.4) 
THT 0.1 (0.3) 0.1 (0.4) 0.1 (D.s) 0.2 (0.7) 0.2 (0.6) 0.' (O.3) 
WTH 2.1 (1.8) 2.1 (2.1 ) 1.8 (2.0) 1.6 (1.9) 1.9 (2.11 1.7 (1.8) 
EXT 9.0 (7.71 7.7 (7.0) 6.5 (5.2) 6.3 (6.3) 5.5 (5.5) 5.3 (5.7) 
INT 6.7 (4.6) 6.0 (5.7) 5.5 (5.8) 4.7 (5.3) SA (5.6) 4.9 (4.5) 
TBP 24.2 (15.5) 21.1 (15.8) 18.7 (15.6) 17.2 (14.0) 16.6 (14.3) 16.0 (12.8) 
Appendix G2 Mean YSR scale score and standard deviation per level of parentai 
occupation 
Scale Unskilled Skilled labor Lower employee Self-Employed Middle Higher 
Employee Profession 
ADD 2.8 (2.6) 3.3 (2.6) 2.9 (2.6) 2.7 (2.3) 2.6 (2A) 2.3 (2.1) 
AGG 5.6 (4.8) 5.7 (4.8) 5.2 (4.3) 4.6 (4.1) 4.7 (4.1) 4.3 (4.2) 
AXD 3.1 (3.6) 3.6 (3.5) 3.2 (3.5) 2.5 {3.1) 3.0 (3A) 2.7 (3.1) 
DEL 1.5 (1.5) 1.7 0.7) 1.7 (1.8) 1.7 (1.8) 1.5 (1.7) 1.7 (1.5) 
SOC 1.8 {2.2l 2.3 {2.2l 1.9 (2.1) 1.8 (1.9) 1.6 (1.9) 1.5 (1.8) 
SOM 2.5 (2.5) 2.0 (2.1) 2.1 (2.2) 1.8 (2.3) 1.7 (2.1) 1.6 (l.9) 
THT 0.5 (1.0) 0.6 (1.2) 0.6 (1.2) 0.5 (1.0) 0.6 (1.3) 0.6 (1.2) 
W':H 1.9 (1.8) 2.1 (1.7) 2.0 (l.7) 1.8 (1.7) 1.8 (1.8) 1.6 (1.5) 
EXT 7.0 (5.7) 7.5 (6.0) 7.0 ($.4) 6.3 (SA) 6.2 (SA) 6.0 (5.2) 
INT 7A (6.7) 7.6 (6.1) 7.1 (6.0) 6.1 (6.2) 6.4 (6.2) 5.8 (5.3) 
TBP 22.3 (16.9) 24.8 (16.8) 23.0 (16.4) 20.8 (15.9) 20.5 (16.9) 19.1 (14.0) 
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APPENDICES 
Mean scale scores per socio-economic 
group 
Appendix G3 Mean CBCl scale score and standard deviation per neighborhood 
disadvantage group 
Relative disadvantage Average Relative advantage 
ADD 3.2 (3.0) 3.1 (3.0) 2.9 (2,7) 
AGG 6.4 (5.7) 5.9 (5.7) 5.1 (S.O) 
AXD 3.1 (3.3) 2.7 (3.3) 2.5 (3.2) 
DEl 1.1 (1.4) 1.1 (1.5) 0.9 (1.4) 
soc 2.0 (2.2) 1.6 (2.0) 1.3 (1.8) 
SOM 1.4 (1.9) 1.20.7) 1.0 (1.6) 
THT 0.2 (0.6) 0.2 (D.2) 0.1 (0.3) 
WTH 2.0 (1.8) 2.0 (2.1) 1,7 a.O) 
EXT 7.5 (6.7) 5.0 (6.8) 6.0 (6.0) 
[NT 6.3 (5.5) 5.7 (5.6) 5.1 (5.4) 
TBP 21.7 (16.3j 19.7 (16.1) 17.4 (14.4) 
Appendix G4 Mean YSR scale score and standard deviation per neighborhood 
disadvantage group 
Relative disadvantage Average Relative advantage 
ADD 3.0 (2.5) 3.0 (2.6) 2.7(2.2) 
AGG 5.8 (4.7) SA (4.6) 4.8 (4.1J 
AXD 3.68.5) 3.4 (3.7) 2.8 (3.1) 
DEl 1.8 (1.7) 1.8 (1.8) 1.5 (1.5) 
soc 2.2 (2.1) 2.1 (2.2) 1.6 (1.9) 
SOM 2.1 (2.1) 2.1 (23) 1.8 (2.0) 
THT 0.6 (1.2) 0.6 (1.2) 0.6 0.2) 
WTH 2.2 (1.7) 2.0 (1.8) 1.8 (loG) 
EXT 7.7 (5.8) 7.2 (S.9) 6.3 (5.1) 
[NT 7.8 (6.0) 7.4 (6S) 63 (S.4) 
TBP 25.0 (16.3) 23.7 (17.7) 20.6 (14.3) 
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Appendices Hl to H5. Pearson r correlation coefficients of narrow- and 
broad-band scale scores 
Appendix Hl Pearson r correlation coefficients between narrow-band scale scores -
CBCL boys 
ADD AGG AXD DEL SOC SOM THT WTH 
Parental -." .. -.17 n.s. -.13 -.07-· n.s. n.S. n.S. 
Occupation 
Neighborh. n.S. -.11 -.07- -.09·· -.10·· ns. -.12 n.s. 
DiSJdv. 
ADD .61 .56 .42 .64 .30 .34 .44 
AGG .61 .56 .66 .50 .28 .25 .38 
AXD .57 .56 .38 .55 .28 .33 .58 
DEL .42 .66 .39 .35 .24 .21 .28 
50C .64 .50 .55 .34 .2& .24 .46 
SOM .30 .27 .28 .24 .26 .18 .31 
THT .35 .25 .33 .20 .24 .18 .29 
WTH .44 .37 .58 .28 .46 .31 .29 
Above diagonal: zero-order correlations 
Below diagonal: correlations with parental occupation and neighborhood disadvantage score partialled out 
All mentioned correlation coefficients significant atp<.OOl, except: 
p<.OS 
p<.Ol 
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Appendix H2 Pearson r correlation coefficients between narrow-band scale scores - YSR 
boys 
ADD AGG AXD DEL SOC 50M THT WTH 
Parental -.14 -.11 n.S. n.s. -.11 -.07· n.s. -.07* 
Occupation 
Neighborh. -.O7~ -.09- -.11 -.OS'" -.11 -* _.09-· n.S. _.lOu 
Disadv. 
ADD .65 .60 .43 .63 .43 
.3' .46 
AGG .65 .62 .59 .53 .52 35 .50 
AXD .59 .62 .49 .64 .58 .4, .65 
DEL .43 .59 .49 
.3" .40 .31 .42 
SOC .63 .52 .64 .37 .43 .29 .60 
50M .43 .5' .57 .40 .42 .33 .44 
THT .32 .35 .4, .31 .29 .33 .31 
WTH .45 .50 .64 .42 .59 .43 .30 
Above diagonal: zero-order correlations 
Below diagonal: correlations with parental occupation and neighborhood disadvantage score partialled out 
All mentioned correlation coefficients Significant at p<.OOl, except: 
p<.05 
p<.Ol 
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Appendix H3 Pearson r correlation coefficients between narrow-band scale scores -
CBCl girls 
ADD AGG AXD DEL SOC SOM THT 
Parental n.s. -.12 -.09- -.11·· -.OS-
-. " 0.' 
Occupation 
Neighborh. n.s. -." .. n.S. -.OS" _.O9*- ns. n.s. 
Disadv. 
ADD .66 .6D .49 .59 .34 .36 
AGG .66 .62 .62 .52 .37 .30 
AXD .60 .61 .50 .6D .46 .43 
DEL .49 .61 .45 .39 .38 .22 
SOC .59 .51 .59 .39 .37 .32 
50M .33 .36 .46 .37 .37 .26 
THT .36 .30 .43 .22 .32 .26 
WTH .44 .42 .64 .35 .50 .37 .39 
Above diagonal: zero-order correlations 
Below diagonal: correlations with parental occupation and neighborhood disadvantage score p.artialled Out 
All mentioned correlation coefficients significant at p<.OOl, except: 
p<.05 
p<.Ol 
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Appendix H4 Pearson r correlation coefficients between narrow-band scale scores - YSR 
girls· 
ADD AGG AXD DEl SOC SaM THT WfH 
Parental -. 'O~* _.11·- -.OS'" ,., -.14 -.09· n.$. _.Ogn 
Occupation 
Neighborh. n.s. -.10·" ,., -.10·" -.OS'" 
'". 
ns. -.07" 
Ois.adv. 
ADD .64 .66 A3 .59 .48 A3 .48 
AGG .64 .61 S3 SO .44 AD .47 
AXD .66 .61 .46 .63 .53 A3 .66 
DEl A3 S3 .46 .34 .37 .30 .37 
SOC .58 A9 .63 .34 .41 .29 .58 
SaM .47 .43 .52 .37 AD .33 .42 
THT .43 .41 .44 .30 .30 .34 .33 
WfH .47 .47 .66 .37 .48 .41 .33 
Above diagonal: zero-order correlations 
Below diagonal: correlations with parental occupation and neighborhood disadvantage score partia!1ed out 
All mentioned correlation coefficients significant at p<.OOl, except: 
p<.OS 
p<.Ol 
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Appendix H5 Pearson r correlations of broad-band scale scores 
Boys 
CBel ys. 
INT EXT INT EXT 
Parental ,., -.17 -.O8~ -.09** 
Occupation 
Neighborh. -.OS-
-." -.12 -.O9*" 
Disadv. 
INT 55 .69 
EXT .55 .68 
Above diagonal: zero-order correlations 
Below diagonal: correlations with parental occupation and neighborhood 
All mentioned correlation coefficients significant at p<.OOl, except: 
p<.05 
p<.Ol 
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esCl ys. 
INT EXT INT 
-.11 -.12 -.10·· 
ns. -.11·· n.S. 
.62 
.62 .65 
disadvantage score partialled Out 
EXT 
-.10·· 
-.11 
.66 
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SUMMARY 
The objective of the study reported in this thesis was to examine how variations in 
behavioral/emotional problems are related to variations in physical characteristics of puberty 
in early adolescence. Several authors have reported changes in prevalence rates and sex ratios 
of psychopathology with age, in particular during adolescence. The "age of puberty", or in 
other words, the period of early adolescence, is seen as the major period for changes in the 
psychopathology distribution to take place. Early adolescence is a period of relatively rapid 
change in a number of areas, of which puberty with its associated physical changes occupy a 
prominent position. The examination of children's differences in behavioral/emotiona! 
,problems in relation to differences in their physical development was expected to confirm 
hypotheses of an influence of puberty on the changes in prevalence rates and sex ratios of 
psychopathology across adolescence, and to generate hypotheses on the causal mechanisms 
involved. 
In Chapter 1, a number of studies were reviewed that were considered relevant to the 
issue of a relation between pubertal development and psychopathology. This review painted 
out the need for a study that employed a large general population sample, with instruments 
that measured a wide range of behavioral/emotional problems and various characteristics of 
physical development, and that included both parents and youth themselves as sources of 
information on behavioral/emotional problems. Sub-objectives were defined as the 
examination of differences in the relations between pubertal status and psychopathology for 
boys versus girls, for parent-reported versus self-reported behavioral/emotiona! problems, and 
for internalizing versus externalizing types of problems. 
[n Chapter 2, the study design was introduced, and in Chapter 3, characteristics of the 
population studied were described. Target population was the 1978 birth cohort attending 
schools in the larger Rotterdam area at the start of the project in the fall of 1989. Physical 
measures included height, weight, and ratings of the developmental status of secondary sex 
characteristics. Behavioral/emotional problems were measured with a checklist containing a 
large number of problem items, with parallel versions for parents (Child Behavior Checklist 
for Children 4-16 years) and youth (Youth Self-report 11-18 years). School phYSicians of the 
Rotterdam City Department of Health, Youth Division, examined the physical developmental 
status of the subjects during a routine health check. The school physicians also handed out 
and collected the problem checklists. 
A total of 2587 parents and their l1-year-old children agreed to participate, a response 
rate of 71 percent. Complete information was available on 2019 subjects. Proportions of boys 
and girls were about equal. Subjects came from 68 neighborhoods, representing all 16 
districts of the municipality of Rotterdam. Examination of differences between subjects on 
whom information was complete versus those on whom information was incomplete revealed 
lower cognitive level, lower SES, and higher problem scores for the incomplete group. This 
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means that the complete sample was positively biased and their results may not be fully 
generalizable to the population of origin. 
In Chapter 4, the distributions of physical attributes in the study population were 
described. For each sex, the developmental stage of two secondary sex characteristics was 
assessed on a five-point scale. Examination of the distribution of these characteristics revealed 
almost total correspondence. Therefore, in further analyses only one measure of pubertal 
stage (most developed of the two characteristics) was used. The tvvo other physical attributes 
used were standing height and weight-far-height as expressed by the Body Mass Index (BMI). 
The majority of boys (about 90 %) was either pre-pubertal, or in the first stage of 
puberty. The distribution of girls over the developmental stages of puberty was more even, 
with about 60 percent in the pre-pubertal or beginning pubertal stages. The three physical 
attributes (pubertal status, height, and weight-far-height) used were positively related to each 
other. Thus the more mature the early adolescent, the taller and heavier he/she was. Girls 
were slightly but significantly taller and heavier than boys. The more advanced maturation, 
(slightly) greater height, and greater weight-for-height, of girls as compared to boys were in 
agreement with national and international growth norms. Some small-sized associations of 
pubertal stage and weight-far-height with socio-economic status were found: There was a 
tendency for lower socio-economic status to be associated with greater weight-far-height and 
more advanced sexual maturation. 
In Chapter 5, the distributions of behavioraVemotional problems in the study 
population were described. Eleven problem scale scores were used: A Total Problems score, 
indicative of general psychopathology, two so-called broad-band groupings of problems 
(Internalizing and Externalizing), representing problems predominantly in the emotional 
versus the behavioral realm, and eight so-called narrow-band syndrome constructs (Attention 
Problems, Aggressive, Anxious/Depressed, Delinquent, Social Problems, Somatic Complaints, 
Thought Problems, and Withdrawn), representing specific behavioral/emotional syndromes. 
As was to be expected in a general population sample, the majority of subjects had low 
problem scores. Scores on the Thought Problems scale (both parent-reported and self-
reported, for boys as weI! as for girls) showed particularly little variation. In addition, parent-
reported Delinquent scores for girls and Somatic Complaints scores for boys were generally 
[ow. It was expected that no puberty-psychopathology association would be found for these 
(informant-gender combinations of) scales. 
Agreement on subject ranking between parent- and self-reported problem levels was 
generally moderate. This corresponds with findings by other authors. Correlation coefficients 
of scale scores of girls and their parents were higher than those of boys and their parents. The 
fact that agreement generally was only moderate points out the relevance of gathering 
information on behavioral/emotional problems from more than one source. Mean Total 
Problems scores were not significantly different from Dutch norms. Total Problems level of 
boys was significantly higher than that of girls, and boys had higher mean scores on all 
Externalizing type of problems (both broad- and narrow-band). Girls had higher mean scores 
than boys only on parent-reported Somatic Complaints. Like for the physical attributes, some 
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small-sized aSSOClatlons of problem scale scores with socio-economic status were found: 
There was a tendency for [ower soci~onomic status to be associated with higher problem 
levels. 
In Chapter 6, associations between physical attributes and problem scores were 
examined for each of the four gender-by-informant combinations. To do justice to the inter-
relatedness of narrow-band scale scores, the narrow-band scales were treated as a set. Set 
scores expressed the relative contribution of each narrow-band scale to the common variance. 
For pubertal status, no associations with the problem level of any problem scale/set were 
found. For height, weak associations with problem level were found: Parent-reported 
Internalizing scores and self-reported Externalizing scores tended to be higher the taller the 
girl, and self-reported Internalizing scores tended to be higher the more deviant from average 
the girl's height. Except for girls' parent-reported Externalizing scores, for weight-for-height 
weak trends were found for all gender-by-informant combinations of Total Problems, broad-
band problems, and narrow-band sets: problem scores tended to be higher the heavier or the 
more deviant from average weight-far-height the subject. /n analyses on the effect of 
combination categories of physical attributes (for example: mature, small, heavy adolescents) 
a small overall effect was found on parent-reported Total Problems and Internalizing scores of 
girls. The overall effects could not be ascribed to any specific combination of physical 
attributes, however. 
In general, the small size of the associations found meant that it was not possible to 
differentiate among subjects' problem scores on the basis of their physical attributes. In 
addition, no systematic differences in the relations between physical attributes and 
psychopathology scores appeared to exist for boys versus girls, and for parent- versus self-
reported problems. 
In Chapter 7, the meaning of these results was discussed. It had been expected that 
the distribution of problem scores would be related to the pubertal status of the young 
adolescent, and that these associations would be different for boys from girls, and for parent-
reported from self-reported problems. From the general lack of substantial associations in a 
study on a large sample of early adolescents, with a design that was considered to be 
methodologically sound, it was concluded that the physical attributes associated with puberty 
do not play a major role in the distribution of psychopathology in early adolescence. 
Alternative prospects for some role of puberty were sought in the possibilities of a delayed 
effect, which would only show at a later age than those of the subjects in the present study, 
or of a constitutionally determined vulnerability triggered by puberty, which would only exist 
in some individuals, and thus would require a specific study design to be determined. 
The present study used a un i-factorial approach, focusing on physical effects. In recent 
years several authors have advocated the used of a multi-factorial, interactive approach for the 
study of causal mechanisms in early adolescent psychopathology, involving biological as well 
as social, cognitive and emotional information. This latter approach is attractive, but demands 
even greater efforts than the present study. 
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Het doel van het in deze dissertatie vermeld onderzoek was om na te gaan hoe 
verschillen in gedrags- en emotionele problemen samenhangen met verschillen in de fysieke 
kenmerken van de puberteit bij jonge adolescenten. Meerdere auteurs hebben veranderingen 
in prevalentie en in de geslachts-verhouding van psychopatho[ogie met het toenemen van de 
leeftijd, en met name gedurende de adolescentie-periode, gemeld. De "puberteits-periode" 
ofwel de peri ode van de vroege adolescentie, wordt beschouwd a!s DE voornaamste periode 
waarin wijzigingen in de psychopathologie-verdeling plaatsvinden. De vroege adolescentie is 
een periode van relatief snelle veranderingen op een aantal gebieden, waarvan de puberteit 
met haar fysieke veranderingen een belangrijke plaats inneemt. Het was de verwachting dat 
het onderzoek naar de relatie tussen verschillen in gedrags-- en emotionele problemen tussen 
jongeren en verschillen in hun fysieke ontwikkeling hypotheses over een invloed van 
puberteit op de wijzigingen in prevalentie en geslachts-verhoudingen van psychopathologie 
gedurende de adolescentie zou bevestigen, en dat hier hypotheses over de betrokken causale 
mechanismen uit voort zouden vloeien. 
In Hoofdstuk 1 werd een aanta! onder.z:oeken besproken die verband hielden met het 
onderwerp van een relatie tussen puberteits-ontwikkelingen en psychopathologie. Deze 
bespreking gaf aan dat er behoefte was aan een onderzoek waarbij een grote steekproef uit 
de algemene bevolking were! gehanteerd, met meetinstrumenten die een grote 
verscheidenheid aan gedrags-. en emotione[e problemen en meerdere kenmerken van fysieke 
ontwikkeiing meten, en waarbij zowel ouders als jongeren zelf als bron van informatie over 
gedrags- en emotionele problemen werden gehanteerd. Deelvraagstellingen van het 
onderzoek waren het nagaan van verschillen in de puberteits-psychopathoiogie relatie tussen 
jongens en meisjes, tussen door ouders versus zelf-gerapporteerde problemen, en tussen 
problemen van intemalizerende versus problemen van extemalizerende aard. 
In Hoofdstuk 2 werd het onderzoeks-ontwerp besproken, en in Hoofdstuk 3 werd een 
beschrijving van de onderzochte steekproef gegeven. Het onderzoek richtte zich op jongeren 
geboren in 1978 die bij de start van het project in najaar 1989 in groot-Rotterdam naar 
school gingen. Fysieke maten die gehanteerd werden, waren lengte, gewicht, en 
beoordelingen van de ontwikkeling van de secundaire geslachtskenmerken. Gedrags- en 
emotionele problemen wereden gemeten met een vragenlijst die vragen over een groot aantal 
probleem-gedragingen en -gevoelens bevatte, met parallele versies voor ouders (de 
Gedragsvragenlijst voer kinderen 4-16) en jongeren (de Gedragsvragenlijst voor jongeren 11-
18). Schoolartsen die in dienst waren bij de afdeling Jeugdzorg van de GGD te Rotterdam 
verrichten het onderzoek naar de lichamelijke ontwikkelings-toestand van de 
onderzoeksgroep gedurende een Periodiek Gezondheids Onderzoek. De schoolartsen 
verzorgden ook de uitdeling en inzame!ing van de gedragsvragenlijsten. 
In totaal gaven 2587 ouders en hun 11-jarige kinderen toestemming om mee te 
werken, wat een respons-percentage van 71 procent betekende. Voor 2019 kinderen was aIle 
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j-nformatie volledig. De verhouding jongens-meisjes was nagenoeg gelijk. De kinderen waren 
afkomstig uit 68 wijken, waarbij aile 16 districten van de gemeente Rotterdam 
vertegenwoordigd waren. Bestudering van verschillen tussen kinderen waarvan de informatie 
volledig was met die.waarvan de gegevens niet kompleet waren, tconde aan dat gemiddeld 
genoemen het cognitieve niveau en de sociaal-economische status van de onvolledige groep 
lager waren en hun probleemscores hager. Dit betekent dat resultaten van de groep waarvoor 
informatie vol1edig was misschien niet geheel op de oorspronkelijke doelgroep van 
toepassing zijn. 
In Hoofdstuk 4 werd de verdeling van fysieke kenmerken in de onderzoeksgroep 
beschreven. Yaor zowel jongens als meisjes werd het ontwikkelings-stadium van twee 
secundaire geslachtskenmerken op een vijf-punts schaal. gemeten. De verdeling van deze 
twee kenmerken bleek nagenoeg gelijk. Daarom werd in verdere analyses slechts een maat 
voor het puberteits-stadium, namelijk het meest gevorderde stadium van de twee, 
meegenomen. De andere twee fysieke kenmerken die werden gebruikt waren lengte en 
gewicht-naar-Iengte, uitgedrukt in de Quetelet-index. 
De meerderheid van de jongens (ongeveer 90%) beyond zich ofwel nog in de pre-
puberteit, of in het beginstadium van de puberteit. Meisjes waren meer gelijk over de 
puberteits-stadia verdeeld, met ongeveer 60% in de pre-puberteit of het beginstadium van de 
puberteit. De drie fysieke kenmerken (puberteits-stadium, iengte, en gewicht-naar-Iengte) 
vertoonden een positief verband. Hoe meer ontwikkeld wat betreft secundaire 
geslachtskenmerken, hoe langer, en hoe zwaarder het kind was. Meisjes waren gemiddeld in 
geringe, maar significante, mate langer en zwaarder dan jongens. De gevonden 
ontwikkelingsverschillen tussen jongens en meisjes kwamen overeen met landelijke en 
internationale groei-gegevens. Uit de analyses bleek ook een gering verband van puberteits-
stadium en gewicht-naar-lengte met sociaal-economische status: er was een tendens dat lagere 
sociaal-economische status met hoger gewicht-naar-Iengte en verder gevorderde puberteit 
gepaard ging. 
In Hoofdstuk 5 werd de verdeling van gedrags- en emotionele problemen in de 
onderzoeksgroep beschreven. Er werden elf probleemschalen gebruikt: een Totale 
Probleemscore, die algemene psychopathologie aangeeft, twee zogenaamde brede-band 
probleem-groeperingen (Internalizeren en Externalizeren), die respectievelijk problemen in de 
emotionele en in de gedrags-sfeer aangeven, en acht zogenaamde smalle-band constructen 
(Aandachtsproblemen, Aggressief, AngstilifDepressief, Delinkwent, Sociale Problemen, 
Somatische Klachten, Denkstoornissen, en Teruggetrokken), die specifieke gedrags- en 
emotionele syndromen weergeven. Zoals was te verwachten bij een onderzoeksgroep uit de 
algemene bevolking, had de meerderheid van de onderzochte personen lage probleemscores. 
Met name op de Denkstoornissen-schaal was de spreiding in scores gering, zowel voor door 
ouders als zelf-gerapporteerde problem en en v~~r jongens zowel als voor meisjes. Ook de 
spreiding in door ouders gerapporteerd Delinkwent gedrag van meisjes, en van door jongens 
zelf gerapporteerde Somatische Klachten, was gering. Voor deze informant-sexe combinaties 
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van probleemschalen werd dan ook verwacht dat er geen verband tussen puberteit en 
psychopatho[ogie gevonden zou worden. 
Overeenstemming over de rangorde van subjecten tussen door ouders en zelf-
gerapporteerde problem en was over het algemeen gematigd. Oit komt overeen met 
bevindingen van andere onderzoekers. Correlatie-coefficienten waren hoger veor 
probleemscores van meisjes en hun ouders dan vaor probleemscores van jongens en hun 
ouders. Uit het feit dat er slechts gematigde overeenstemming tussen ouders en hun kinderen 
was, blijkt het nut van het verzame[en van informatie bij meerdere informanten. De 
gemiddelde Totale Probleemscores verschilden niet significant van nationale normen. 
Gemiddelde Totale Probleemscores van jongens waren significant hoger dan die van meisjes, 
en dit gold eveneens voor aile probleemscores van extemalizerende aard (zowel voor brede-
als voor smalle-band schalen). Gemiddelde probleemscores van meisjes waren aileen hoger 
voor door ouders gerapporteerde Somatische Klachten. Evenals voor de fysieke kenmerken 
werd een gering verband tussen probleemscores en sociaal-economische status gevonden: er 
was een tendens dat iagere sociaal-economische status met hogere probleemscores gepaard 
ging. 
In Hoofdstuk 6 werd voor elk van de vier informant-sexe combinaties onderzocht of 
er verband tussen fysieke kenmerken en probleemscores was. Om de onderlinge 
gerelateerdheid van de smalle-band schalen recht te doen, werden deze schalen als een set 
behandeld. De gebruikte set-scores gaven de relative bijdrage van elke smalie-band schaal 
aan de gezamenlijke variantie weer. Puberteits-status vertoonde geen enkel verband met 
probleemhoogte voor welke probleemschaal dan ook. V~~r lengte werden enkele verbanden 
van geringe grootte aangetroffen: gemiddelde door ouders gerapporteerde 
intemalizeringsscores en zelf-gerapporteerde Extemalizeringsscores waren hoger naarmate 
meisjes [anger waren, en zelf...gerapporteerde intemalizeringsscores waren hoger naarmate de 
lengte van meisjes meer van het gemiddelde afweek. Met uitzondering van door ouders 
gerapporteerde Externalizeringsscores van meisjes, werden voor gewicht-naar-lengte 
verbanden van geringe grootte aangetroffen voor aile informant-sexe combinaties van Totale 
Probleemscore, brede-band scores, en smalle-band set-scores: probleemscores waren hager 
naarmate het kind zwaarder was, of naarmate zijnlhaar gewicht-naar-Iengte meer afweek van 
het gemiddelde. In analyzes naar het effect van combinatie-categorieen van fysieke 
kenmerken (bijvoorbeeld: jongeren die klein, zwaar, en gevorderd wat betreft puberteits-
stadium zijn) werd kleine algemene effecten gevonden v~~r door ouders gerapporteerde 
Totale Probleemscores en internalizeringsscores van meisjes. Deze algemene effecten konden 
niet nader aan een specifieke fysieke combinatie-categorie worden toegeschreven. 
Samenvattend betekende de geringe grootte van de gevonden verbanden dat het niet 
mogelijk bleek onderscheid te maken tussen subjecten wat betreft hun probleemscores op 
basis van hun fysieke kenmerken. Ook werden geen systematische verschil1en in de relaties 
tussen fysieke kenmerken en psychopatho!ogie aangetroffen voor jongens versus meisjes, en 
voor door ouders versus zelf-gerapporteerde problemen. 
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In Hoofdstuk 7 werd de betekenis van deze resultaten bediskussieerd. Vooraf aan het 
onderzoek bestand de vervvachting dat de verdeling van probleemscores verband zou houden 
met de puberteits-status van de jonge adolescent, en dat dit verband verschillen zou zijn voar 
jongens ten opzichte van meisjes, en voer door ouders ten opzichte van zelf-gerapporteerde 
problemen. Uit het algemene gebrek aan verbanden van aanzienlijke omvang, aangetroffen in 
een onderzoek onder een grote groep vroeg-adolescenten, waarbij een onderzoeks-ontwerp 
was gebruikt dat als methodologisch degeJijk werd beschouwd, moest geconcludeerd worden 
dat de fysieke kenmerken die samenhangen met de puberteit geen belangrijke rol in de 
verdeling van psychopathologie in de vroege adolescentie spelen. Alternatieve ideeen over 
een eventuele rol van puberteit werden gezocht in de mogelijkheden van een vertraagd effekt 
van puberteit op probleemgedrag, of van een constitutioneel bepaalde gevoeligheid voor 
probleemgedrag die door de puberteits-ontwikkelingen zou worden geaktiveerd. De· eerste 
mogelijkheid zou betekenen dat verbanden pas op een hogere leeftijd dan die van de 
onderzochte groep aangetroffen zouden kunnen worden. De tweede mogelijkheid zou tot 
gevolg hebben dat deze gevoeligheid niet in aile individuen aanwezig is, en dat het aantonen 
van dergelijke invloed van puberteit een geheel ander onderzoeks-design zou vergen. 
In het hier besproken onderzoek is een enkelvoudige benadering, met een focus op 
fysieke effekten, gehanteerd. Recentelijk hebben een aantal auteurs het gebruik van een 
meervoudige, interactieve benadering, met gebruikmaking van zowel biologische, als sociale, 
cognitieve en emotionele informatie, voor het bestuderen van causale mechanismen in vroeg-
adolescente psychopathologie benadrukt. Oit lijkt een aantrekkelijke, zij het n6g 
bewerkelijkere, benadering. 
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grootste deel van mijn proefschrift-perikelen mogen meemaken. Herma en ik liepen daarbij 
vrijwel gelijk op, wat naar mijn idee zeer positief werkte: we voelden met elkaar mee en 
konden elkaar steunen met ideeen en kennis. Astrid heeft me diverse mal en op de haar 
eigen, rustige, nuchtere en heldere wijze, geholpen om statistischlmethodo!ogisch gezien de 
vragen en procedures op een rijtje te zetten. 
Jan van der Ende en Hugo Duivenvoorden hebben me door de laatste, diepe, 
(statistische) analyse-dalen heengeholpen. Jan met name door altijd te blijven nuanceren, 
waardoor hij me prikkelde om goed na te den ken en me te realiseren wat ik nu eigenlijk 
bedoelde. Hugo door me desgevraagd konkrete ant'Noorden te geven en zich aan mijn 
tijdsdruk te konfirmeren, ook al zag hij nog veel meer leuke mogelijkheden. 
De leden van de kleine commissie, Jan Passchier, Frits Sturmans, en Rob Giel, wi! ik 
bedanken voor het besteden van een deel van hun kostbare tijd aan het [ezen van het 
manuscript. Rob Giel in het bijzonder: dank voor de adviezen. Een aanta! heb ik - naar ik 
hoop ten goede - in het eindresultaat aangewend. 
Kasper heb ik meer aan de zorg van anderen toe moeten vertrouwen dan mij lief was. 
Waarschijnlijk heb ik er zelf meer onder geleden dan hij, want bij Pino is hij in prima 
handen. Gelukkig waren opa Jan en oma Fenna, en ook Grootmoeder, a[tijd meer dan bereid 
om bij te springen op momenten dat dat nodig was. 
Oit proefschrift is het resultaat van de bijdragen van vel en, maar een iemand is heel 
speciaal. Zonder Wim was ik misschien nooit op het idee gekomen om in de 
onderzoeksrichting door te gaan. Het meemaken van zijn promotie heeft mij er niet van 
kunnen weerhouden (integendeel?) om zelf ook zo'n boekje te gaan schrijven. Hij heeft me 
steeds gesteund, maar op het juiste moment liet hij me zijn twijfels merken. Hij heeft aan de 
wieg van mijn onderzoeks-beiangsteJling en -ervaring gestaan. Samen stonden we aan de 
wieg van Kasper. Hopelijk staan we binnenkort met zijn drieen weer aan een wiegje. 
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CURRICULUM VITAE 
De auteur van dit proefschrift is geboren in 1959 te Wassenaar. Na drie jaar verblijf in 
respektievelijk Frankrijk en de Verenigde Staten, behaalde zij in 1978 het diploma 
Gymnasium f3 aan het Rijnlands Lyceum te Wassenaar. In maart 1987 legde zij het 
doctoraa[examen in de psychologie af aan de Rijks Universiteit Groningen, met als 
afstudeerrichting Ontwikkelingspsychologie en als bijvak Onderwijskunde. 
Na veor korte tijd bij de vakgroep Ontwikkelingspsychologie van de Rijks Universiteit Leiden 
werkzaam te zijn geweest, kwam zij in maart 1988 a[s junior wetenschappelijk medewerker 
in dienst bij de Erasmus Universiteit Rotterdam, afdeling Kinderpsychiatrie. Dit dienstverband, 
dat gesubsidieerd werd vanuit het 5timuieringsprogramma Gezondheids Onderzoek, heeft 
geduurd tot maart 1993. Binnen het kader van deze funktie hebben het in dit proefschrift 
beschreven onderzoek, en een follow-up onderzoek bij dezelfde populatie, plaatsgevonden. 
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